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-M.A��S�·�st :�o��; '��_�":in'�,�c;le� and�lts "�ue�ce �po� him has
never waned. - A'
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, ,�When WO�7��th-th�. strifi? (»:1:b� 'of ,politics, of .econom

ics",heJ�d,sJn l.rl$ gl!1"d�n' an oasis Inthe sands of tribulation, a relief from
life's:hardness .alid. an.antidote for its 'blue lawS. '_ . � � � . '. .

- ,��l�.lb��8 �e a.!p.l�8ure and -its'�.petal8 �':�elight of, 'Yhi� ;Roile ,can rob" .

him,
'"

Its 'ftowers,:a!w11.ys,"glow _with new.be.uty., No sun :g�paints them, .

,

as before and, noPissin, cloud 'butc�_ir lo:ve�ess. All that grows.
has ·grace:ae4J ,as'no,woman is unlovely except in her oWn sin, soJ .n� plant:"
is ugly��xeept: it- be :out of'pbtce� _
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, In _�!l�irt'tranSiet).t comeliness flQwe[s soothe the' tired. brain,' inspire'
the shronICentlom-llnd:spread :theu -fragranCe' like a" benediction. As each

�

flower-litbeproiniSe.Of'&uifOt'gram-or.crop, 80 its radiance: is, glven that'
man's �ij�l,��y not� 'co.���, .: , -1. D. G.

AI.I· TJ"at a-;«, .n «, Grace':

II ...



,\ It is impossible to' describe this ,exc�edillgly attractive aM practical four'piece wall chart and give our readers al1y:tb,1ng like a clear idea 01

it is and, of· its ments;
. ','

,',What The First 'Page Co.nta.ins
. .'.'

�

ISeveral"of· the origl:8.aJ. cartoons and draw�ngs' by Alber.t T. Reid, whose lllustrations In KANSA,S .F�M ...'B and other hIgh class' p.ublicatloDa
become so popular. This feature makes the chart a beautiful and attract1'V� omameat for any room in the home. It Is printed In colora, pi

ly bringing out the details of each illustration.

.:

Page 'rw�, Contains
a: large map of Ka:nsas, 'bl"ten colors, Bub-divided into congressional districts, counties and, townships. 9iv� the C;,ounty..eat towns and every POll

.

flce and hamlet In the state. Shows the Iocatton of Indian Reservatlorl�, Military Reservations, 'and all the tnformation possible to include II

up-to-datemap.v This page also contains some 'valuable statistical matter, such as comparative distance .In nauetlal miles between all the'il

principal ports, tables of weights and measures, simple I�te,re.st rules, amount of· barb wire required for fences, and. other information•

.

of this page is printed an alphabetically arranged Index oJ ,the counties and towns and the location of same On the map•

.
Page Three CO'i1tains

an up-to-date map of Ohlahoma, in ten colors, and giving the same information with reference to Oklahoma as is given, on the Kansas map.

back of this page lilso contatss an alphabetical 11st of counties and towns in Oklaboma, and their location on the map.
'

Page Four. Contains

'a large map of th� United States In ten colors, beautifully and clearly bringing out each state In 'separate colors and showing all the rivers,

mountain ranges and latitude and longitude of any point desired. It is an all-purpose map of the United States. This page als.o contains a

map of the Isthmus of Panama, showing the course of the Pana�a 9anal to�et�er with a profile drawing of same, showing excavatlona made by

old company and in progress at t.he present time, together with a history of, the Panama Canal and Canal Zone. One the back of page four lSI

torical sketch of .the Isthmus of Panama and the Canal, together with some half tone lllustrations of that intensely, interesting section of the

as it is in progress,

HERE IS OUR GREAT' OFFER TO' YOU

Send us only $1 for one year's subscription to KANSAS F.ARMER, new or renewal, and we will deliver to you, prepaid one of these fine·

Tell your friends and neighbors about this GREAT offer. The supply is, limited, eo don't lay . this copy of KANSAS FARMER aside until.you have

out your cheek and put your order In the mail box.

Address, SUBSCRIPTION DEPARTMENT, �ANSAS FARMER,

Have You Sent Your Order
for the great Farm Library List of periodicals?

We ·have proven that it pays to offer the readers of KANSAS FARMEB

a real bargain In high class reading matter; pays because we are inter

ested in giving our readers every possible advantage in securing other

periodicals they may desire in connection with the subscription to

KANSAS FARMER, even if we lose some money in the transaction. If you

have not sent your order for the Farm Library List, order It today.

Here Is What You,Get
THE KANSAS FARMER

KIMBALL'S DAIRY FARMER

POULTRY STANDARD

PEOPLE'S POPULAR MONTHLY

AMERICAN SWINEHERD

THE PIG FEEDER'S MANUAL

ALL

���: $1.50·
ONLY

Every Publication the Best in Its Class

KANSAS FARMER-Fifty-two issues per year. The standard agri

cultural publlcanon- of the Southwest. Evilry copy edited up to the

highest point; of value to the farmer and stock breeder, ,,,,

KIMBALL'S DAIRY FARMER-Twenty-four issues per year; trn

questi8-lI-ably one of the greatest dairy papers pubUshed in the United

States today. Every man who owns a cow ought to mave Kimball's'

Dairy Farmer.

POULTRY STANDARD-Twelve Issues per year. Every reader of

KANSAS FARMER is more or leas interested In poultry, especially the

farmer's wife and daughter. Poultry Standard. is one of the very best

poultry papers published, and we are fortunate In being able to offer it

to you in this combination.

PEOPLE'S POPULAR MONTHLY-Twelve issues per year. This

is one of the cleanest and best ot the popular magazines containing

high class stories, household hints, tbe.young people's department, and

many other attractive features.
.

.

AMERICAN SWI·NEH.ERD-Twelve Issues per year. The Swineherd

is the standard swine paper of this country. There is not a farmer in

the Southwest who does not raise some hogs, and who does not need

this great swine paper,

THE PIG FEEDER'S MANUAL-A valuable little book of thlrtv-one

chapters of intensely practical information on feeds and feeding of

hogs for profit.

This combination cannot be broken for the $1.50, but papers may be

sent to different addressea.
.

We may Dot be able to make this offer many more times, so we ad

vise you to take advantage of. it while you have the opportunity. All

that is necessary is to say that you want the Farm Library Offer.

ADDRESS' CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT' KANSAS FARMER,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
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Mention Kansas Farmer When You

LOOK' RE..AD ,
An up-to-date treetlse Just off the press
on all the aliments peoullar to ohlckens

BY J. GoA.YLORD BLAIR

EVERY POULTRYM4If SHOULD HAVIE: THIS BOOK

This new book covers every dlse&se knowo k)·p.3ul.
\ry. It has �he followiog chap�ers; I. Requirementl
of Health. II: The Skin. Ill. Legs and F.eet. IV.

He&d, Tbroal and Nasal Passages. V. The Lungs.
VI. The Crew and Intestines. VII. The Abdomen and

Eag OrganL Vill. Parasttes. IX Habits.

h tells how to cure and prevent every dlr.eaae

known La poul�ry. One anlcle on White Dlarl'lioea or

IJoIDd Trouble is worth the price of tbe book, !lOc, Bond

wlllalve you m&DY dpllars during the hatching seasoo.

It not ouly tells how to cure and prevent poultry dl-

118_1, but ·alao 81\'811 "aluable points on housing, ·feed·

lng, c&rlnr for sm&ll cbickl, mating,
etc.

THE PRICE 18 ONLY FIFTY CENTt
. Order your copy DOW and be read., to doctor all ,your sick br

learn how to prevent"all dieell8el! known to affect poultry an
.

prqflt.. YOUR PlwFJTB ARS BURE IF You FOLLOW, TRES1Ii SlIel'LI

;tlON8 LAID DOWN IN TRIa BOOK,

GET ONE OF THESE BOOKS COST FREE,

Send us a year's subscription to KANSAS F.\RMER. either renewl"�o
8ubscrlptlon or send lng In for your nelg hbnr, at the regular price Ddf �hetl
will send Yl'U. postpaid, one of these bool,., "PoUltry Diseases an

dl£·8." 1t convenient. US'll coupon below.
---_.-----------------",

Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. �
Enclosed is one dollar, for. oae year's subscriptioll to Kansas

Send the paper to

Name..•••••• , le.I •• II •••••••••
• "." '1'" .� •••• , ••

,1"

R. F 0.,·:;':"
P. O.•••••••••••••••••••••••••.0..............

.

County. • • • State. •.
t Y Dlsea

As a premium send me one copy of the book, "Poul r

Their Remedies."

Signed .

·P. 0..

• � • • .1••••••••••••�

•••••••

, F 1). ••••1.·,
• •••••••••

,

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,
•• ,
••R. •

County.

. .
..

. .
•••••••.•.•...•••••••... . State•...
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Farm products lllieuld' be" 801d. as;a

rule] when they; are rea�y for IIlaPket.
It rarel, pays to hold fot; better prlCQs
and With certain claae9s of products
this ca1illot be done. ,...

If thls"statement is correct, and we
think most people wlll agree that it
1s, then the flirmer is ,vitally intereste.l

, in securing a market for his products
and this.may require some investip
tlon and the making of advance eon-
tmcQ. )

,�=!it..���._t=.���.,�:!!�" ..

:�.....".,,::.,,-_;:, :�l�I=��=T��·.l"
. ADVERTISING RATES-25 cents per agate IIne-U. lines to the.mch. No med- It t hi If to k· h th' •

leal nor questionably worded advert1a1n, accepted. Forms close Monday noon. I .I er owes 0 mse now'!' e er

PUBLISHERS' GUARANTIU1i'TO stiBsCRlOER5.-·KANS0\8·JI'.BMBRalmsto· >
it is or not and tq, act accordingly H;e

publish advertlBements of rellablu'persons and-firms olily, and we wUl' make good
. can eeoperate with his neighbors 1n

to any paid-up subscriber any IOBBlie may sutrfilr tl:\rougli fraudulent dealing on the buying what he needs aD,d sometimes
part of any oi·our advertisers, provldedoomplalnt Is made tauswithin thirty datli

'

111m .

after the transaction, and It lB lihown that the subscriber, In writing to the &dver-
. n se g what he has to offer, bu�,

tlBert plainly stated: "I read your advertisement. in �AN8A.8 FABMBB." We do genemlly speaking, he must tlepend
not, nowever, undertake.to settle, or be responslble for the.debts of. bankrupts, or upon himself to find his market anAl
for petty and trlfilng dlBputes between .. subllcrlbel and an advertlser, although we edt th b If' dl '1 textend our good oftlces to that end.

'
- .'. on uc e us ness 0 spoe ng 0

PICTURES-Goodlhotographs, dra'wlngs and plans are espec1ally' sollolted. his surplus.
' ,

Senders' names shou! always be written on the back of each ploture. KANSAS Depreciation In value Will very oftenFABMEB can not be held responslble tor any ploture !lubmltted, except under - t I th t I ht b d bspeclalwritten agreement. .
onee any ga n a m g e ma e y

CONTRIBUTIONS-KA�8A8 FABMEB lB always glad to�ave Correspondenoe holding produce for a higher price and
on all farm-, llve stocj; or household subjects. 'Your name sliould be slgned to all it Is also true that the ultimate con-
oommulilcatlons and they shoUld always be addressed to sumer or at least the city in /which he

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY, TOPEKA, KANSAS. 'Uves,' will afford the best market.
If :farm products are to be mtsed in

. quantltles to be mar}teted In whole
sale lots then the big city and the'

THE BREEDER'S CHA·NCE. PLANTINQ WINDBREAK8;- .'. _., nltimate consumer ate to be sought,
In preparing his cattle for market A correspondent who Uves in a sec- and when found, the. profits netted

the farmer formerly sought the big- tton . where the land suffers from wlll Include those of the middleman.

boned, mature steer and loaded him blowing, makes the suggestioIf that Get acquainted with the larger de�l
with fat. He was then sure of the every farmer shou.d' p�ant at least 5 'ers and see If you cannot develop· a
highest price, but it took from three rows of Willows, or- some other quiCK

. better market. :,
to four years to do it. and close growing trees, across .each When It comes to buying there are

Today one rarely sees an animal of quarter seeuon with rows extending many times when the farmer can CO
this age in the stock yards, as botH north and south.. operate with his nelgbbors, In the p�r
the farmers and packers have learned ,He co�tend� that the. amount of chaae- of atape articles, ,!nd. find a.lilg
that he cannot meet the demands of .

land necessary for this' purpose would . profit'ln tt, but in other cases be must
the market.

-

not be large while the saviug from depend upon himself ;

Baby beef is the catchword now
the effects· of 'windstorms 'and ''''san'd . 'In" hili" IlveiitOck 'o�eraflonB 'he b&s

for the double reason that buyers pre-
papering" tne CrOI)S would more than found that there Is nothing so econom

'fer that type and the feeder can put pay for It many' times over. Ical or so profitable,as·a·pur.e-bred.sb6
the greatest amount of cheap gain

. Undoubtedly there are too few and to secure him his own judgtnnent
upon a young and growing animal.

windbreaks planted on our farms but must be depended upon. A study of

Ali this is distinctly in fa.vor of the
just whether·-wUlow Is the tree f�r - .

his oY/n herd wlll. serve to show Its
such a purpose Is a question. If shortcomings and Indicate the type of

breeder. 'l'he farmer and feeder both
\
planted In the manner suggested .

sire needed to correct these and im: find that good: blood brlngs the' Jlest there can be no doubt. t�at much of
prove the herd. When once this type

and' quickest resul�s;. that. tqe .invest-
.

the damage ·from blowing Would be,. Is fl�ed In mind the best way to secure

m�n� 1D a young animal IS less than.
.

averted and that the snowfall, would the �nimal �eeded Is to attend the
· !equ��e� for ';In_old .o�e, .and t!_le money. r more frequently lodge on the higher .

state -and county fairs and the public
IS not t�,ed up' ,,0 long.' 'It-makes :the land and -leave moisture where it is sales and pick out the animal need
production of .scrub cattle unprofit- most needed. .: ed from the large number available.
able by eompamson and all-these facts Could not better results be had

If th b ' I d I t f 11 d'
tend to enlar.ge the market for the from a use of the red cedar whlcb,' e uyer s m n s no u y ma e

breeder. but to mcrease' the deman(t though of slower growth is much bet- up the Stat� fair will prove an educa

for his breeding stock by reason of::1 ter as a windbreak, mo;e ornamental tion t� ��m :� th:!'cthe till havle an.

quicker marketing of the product.:: while growing and vastly more valu- oPPobr un fYth °bset d thriomh a arget
. . .

. able when mature? Meantime, the num er 0 e es an s e canno

The chIef trouble J!,OW' lIes In the
. thousands of straw stacks which now do at home.

�act that the v�lue of pu�e bred stoc� go ,to waste all' over the wheat belt
'

� � .-
In t!te produc�lOn of qUI�k and eco- would, If spread over the land, pre- T.:tE WHY OF IT.nomlcal beef, IS not so hIghly appl'e-

. vent the blowing complained of and
ciated as it should and

W1�·1l_
be. Too' return something of value to the soil. IOnly too often do farmers compel

many farmers are content 0 use low Plant trees by all means' but also themselves to sti'bggle through Uf.e

grade sires because their fir t cost'is spread the strawstacks upon the land. with poor tools, poor buildings, and

less than that of the pure bred. They '� � � worse, household equlpments, in 'order
do not know' or else do not apprecia:te - that they may save· qp moliey with

th� fact that the same rule which The students of the University of which to buy more :'ifi.nd when the

they apply in l'egard to 'farm.machin- Wisconsin have formed a country life facts are, they do not ,want and can-
.

'lIlt l' 't k' t 1 "st club which shall not have to do with .

not use more land.ery WI app y 0 lve s oc m a ea
corn, carrots un"". cabbage, but the

one ;SeDse. W.hen they' want a piece ...... Land hunger has 'leen a human af·
of-work-done tl�ey use .a machine that conditions which tend to drive the

. fiiction since the days, of Moses but
· was Bpecially_,cl�si�.eQ' to do it. T4�Y .

youllg .p�pl>El to the c\ty. They will ,it should not be. so.' Th.e deske to

get quick and, 'economical results. ,.' :
recogIp�e the unborn difference in ,l�e.� � ;own I land is most highiy"11l8�ble but

When the farmer wants to produce
pIe which cause some

..

to seek the
the craze for "more land" to�often

beef' he should use special beef rnak�
noise and strife of the strenuous

amounts to a real derangement. '

streets and others to prefer the quiet .

ing machines like the Shorthorns, of the country and will study to .see Annual demonstrations in ev.ery
Herefords, Angus' or Galloways, and if the real rea�on for the lure of the neighborhood shows that the land
though the first :cost is a little more city is not In the failure of the fa�m- is not producing to its full capall
the returns are quicker and the pro- ers to recognize their opportunitie<l. Ity and most of it Is not even ap
fits larger. The reaping machine Whether they succeed or faii their �roaching that, With the present,
costs more to buy than does the cradle. purpose is good' and tlieir work will state of the labor market there are

The Shorthorn more than the scrub, undollbtedly pav
. comparatively few men who would

yet both are more economical and 'Ji '. � � not be better oft by spending their
·

cheaper. sUrplus money on the home farm
Farming is a business which calls

. than In the purchase of more land.
.

for a good working knowledge of Large areas of land at present values
chemistry, of physics, soil elements, mean large taxes and other outlays
animal phYSiology, plant food·s and for upkeep. They must b� m�de to
sound business judgment. . produce well In order to pay 'a return
Conditions surrounding the com on the investment of cash ilnd labor

belt farmer today demand that h� but too often they do not do it.
.

have this personal equipment and
With his avallable force the aver

that he provide his sons and daugh·
age farmer can produce more In

ters with a better schoolin.g than he
actual crops, livestock and money on

ever had. •

l' h t th h
He 'began Ufe with such training liS ome quar ·er an' e can on a

as the schoo's of the time could fur- section and the labor and taxes are
, much lighter.

'

nish him; but little of whi'.'!h was 'of
value to him .In his business. Now More important still, he can (iQjOY
his son can get the training and the comforts of a house by Invest

start In life with a bett.':)r equipment ing in hi, own farm instead of dp.pdv
than he has gained by years of ex- ing himself of ''lese in order to antlf;·

'perience.
-

'

fy his land hunger. Spe�d your cash

� � � on the home farm and see If life la
, If-you can't make good, make way;�-.. noi tke better. �o�th Uvln:g.

COOPERATIVE P ...AN.

ota and Wisconsin hav.e long

ant place as datry .1'laleS linlt

dairymen and falD1ers are

bUying large numbers of

eed cattle from them. Both

ding of these states and their
above others "lor produc

ndairy cattle has come about

cooperation. Especially It!
wn in the fact that large com

ID both states become noted

production of some one da.ry
d there are pe���rs tor , t_ll���.", ,.'::
lon, ' .

.�. - • .

ueh community may be cited
Illstration. Beginning as aD,

Farmers' Club, it has be

unique Farmers' Corpora
b an authorized capital stock
o and operating three spe

rtments- a Cow-Testing as

a Stock-Shipping business,
'egg·selllng department. It

made a beginning in, the co

e shipment of produce; hav

eted, up to a recent date, six
of hay; and it is looking ror
arrangements for supplying

kbolders with selected seed·
other seeds.
peculiar features of the or

n-which render it unique so

our Information goes, and
ake it unusually attractive to
ent farmers, who object to
ons likely to be dominated by
wo men making a larger In
t than the others-are these:

stockholder, whatever the'
of shares he may own, can

re than one vote; and no per
bold more than 100 shares
f stock.
tead of dividends, the stock
terest at the rate of six per
annum; but .the payment of
erest may be annuled by 1\

tbe annual meeting' following
lng,
Idends, instead of being ap
according to the' amount of

ld, are apportioned accoedtng
ount of business each stock

as done with the department'
ch the dividends are derived.
rating expenses are defray·
tax of a certain. percentage
amount of business done In
tments.
provisions are supplemented
s in the by-laws, and ID, a .

t and well-drawn cod'e of reg
concerning the shipping of

C,; the whole giving the Im
that the spirit of fmternlty

tual good will so dominates
nlzation as to make certain
Y growth and prosperity.

"" ..II .,.
Y THE DIFFERENCE.
farmers are' liberal in feed
r horses, but are content to
thr?lIgh" their cattle under
eSSlOn that the horses "have
the liVing."
rse it is true, linder present
�hat fanning cannot be con
Ithout the aid of 1l0rses but

�eal.ll' .1l1a,�e •. the living? At
he horse can be used only a

of the year, but during that

� Works hard and Is deserv-

0: ?est of care, but is he
e Important in the economy

a�� 01: deserving of' any bet�
an IS t.he cow

a801l of I 1
•

t
a lOr is much longer

er �f the horse and,· in some
mpOl'tance is greateror8e ca .

.

f
,It gIVe only his labor

.

Or his feed and care whllo

o�v:rtmanufacturing machine

I'm .

s the coarse products
f b

Illto the most highly nu

pro���at fOOds and the most
are II

c of the farm.
the l�eflll and both are en

ter t
est of care but the one

th� I;��� the other. Neither

hut hOll
Work on poor cate

Del' bl'r,,�' are money makers

.,It
e(

�g and attention.

"'olh �
�

work ;'1'0111 sun to sun, but
'ng tha�S never done," is an

ot have Lb Was once true but
o elCcuse ;en .and there is cer

Ys. A lit�r Its being true in
d conve .

e money spent on

gcry . nIences will relieve
long h Il1cr�ase her happinesser (ll{lsteIlce.

With which lB combined FARMER'S ADVOOATE, established 18'17.

PnbUfihed'weekly at 626Jackson St., Topeka, Kan., by the KAN8AS FABMEB00Kl'Aln'.
AmlEBT.T. RE,ID, Presld�t. J. R. MULVA�" �reasurer. S. H. PITCHER, Secretary.

Edited by T. A. BOBMAN and I.cD. GBAHAM. .'"
' .. ·�()HICAGO Oll'.B'lc_FlrBt Natlonal Bank Bldg., Gee. w. Herbert, .Mana"'•.

NEW YORl[ Oll'.B'lcE-'ll ParkRow, Wallace O. Richardson, Inc., Manager.
Entered at:the Topeka, Kansas, poatoftloe as second olass matter.

From the prices that have been
fixed upon seats in the various gr�nd
stands along the route of the English
coronation parade and from the num

ber of these that have been secured
by· Americans, it now looks like John
Bull would "get even" for everything
Uncle Sam ever did to him•

� � �.
In the various forces which go' to

make up- modern civilized life, the
farmers have supplied those .principles
without which no' country could long
exist, more largely than any other
cla.ss. o' 'rhey r�p'resent a ty,pe tliat is
inspired by desire for the general good
more than any other and seem to
stand for sel_fis}Iness less than Qthers.



\' ,YJli"e�i' ;.T�", ',O�' Every, �Co�moJ 1° t:y,

I1J-c.,...ease.,s T'J,,� Co�,t ,of 'Liv_ing
By H;-W-. McAFBE.. Preaideat' Kuuu Good'Roada Aun.

.

Dlustiatlons repeated' by 'request.
Dey a� from photographs furnished
til the State Engineer, W. 'B. Gear
liart.

--

The chlef dtfftculty "hlch the Kan
'

.... Good.Roads Association has con

'�nded with in the past has been tha�
of �ecuring e,nthusiastic �upport, both,
Gu,.ncially and practically� People at
tend the meetings, list�n to the dis
cussions arid go home convinced that

,

good roads are desirable, but th�J do
Dot practice what they learn, and we

stUl go on wasting' our means .and
time in scraping together a inass of
loose elU'th bi. the center of the road
;way, to a�t 8S a spollge for absorbing
water and keeping the road' in the
:W,orst possible condition' for the Iong
est possible time. People are willing
to':have the roads worked in a llmited

,way, provided it ,iloes not cost any
thing, a-nd provided the work is d,one
along their own property. People <:.f
the city reattse the advantages whiCh
are to be gained trom paved streets,
amd it f� not this class that needs the

missionary labors of the Ass'oclaUon.

Before the Kansas Good Roads As
sociation can accomplish any great re
suits it must Interest the farmers and
residents of the smaller clties and
towns to such' extent that they will be
;willing to expend time and money In
actual building of roads rather than

talking about them. In order to do
this It is necessary to prove that good
roads are actual advant8.ge and that

their cost is an. Investment and Dot

an expense:
'

If we could prove to the farmer thRt
the present crude and uneauatactory
road laws and road practlces are not

only out of date and wholly inadequate
to modern needs, but that-they actually
have a potent influence in the high
cost of living, they might, be willing
tu- sit up and take notice. The farm
er himself has been blamed lcr the

high cost of living, and it bas been

charged that with.hi,s decreuing uum

bera and tIie increase of nonprodudive
consumers. which now fill our cities,
that he has been able to Ox a hiSh
price OD: his products &ond thus mater
lally increase the cost of livinJ; 'or all
classes. This Is absolutely untrue. It
is true that he receh:es more hr his

fu� ,prOducts than be did t1l'enty
years ago, but this is only In line with
the general increase of values. o\>er the
"orld, and the co�t, of farm hnple
ments, tbe price of land anti the.
wages for farm 18bor are very -much

,

greater than, formerly.
In 189& the retail price of fiour \fas

$4.50 per barreJ, Today it is $1.�;\l per
barrel Of the difference between the

former and present prices the fw.'mer

only gets about $1.00, whlle the other
$1.50 represents the chang� in condi
tion of 'distribution.. In other words,
the extra $1,50 which is now paid over

a� above the farmer's legItimate pr�

The

fit represents' the city p.lCEis w�ch
must now ...e 1,&id in the \'ountry, and
tQ� speculattve profits of the middle
man. The ever widening distance be
tween the food producer and the f.:lod
ccnsumer w.hich is due to the. ri.\1er.
c.rowding of the cities and the relative
depopulation of t�e country districts,
has' placed the control of the elf'l1try
food I5)J1!Ply in tloJ.� handa of � ClaSi! of
men who are speculators fust and dis.
trUlulors afterward, In' otner words,
the population of tne United Btates
is lie,coming more' remote from the
sources of food supply and this in
fluencea tbe COllt of, living.
In,18Q4 the population of the United

.States was,almost entirely in the coun

try, and only. 4 'per cent of It Uved in
the city. Stated", in another way, one
hundred years ago there were ninety
six producera to support four non

producers, while now there are not
over thirty in every hundred -ot our

population,
' ,

Of course, modern a,grlcultlltal ma

chinery has rendered the farm hand
about six times ad efficient as he
would be without it, and the decrease
in rural population has not yet serious
ly been felt in the aggregate produc
tion of agrtcultural products, But un
der present conditions and, transporta
tion-the Individual farmer can not de
termine what be shall receive for his
products any more than the consumer

can determine what he shall lJaY. Bot4
are the slaves of these conditions and
both must co-operate in such a man

ner as wlll enabh, them ttl deal on

equal terms with distributors. 'I'hIS
means convenient access of !a1'mer to
consumer. In plain. English It means
good roads. ..

_

Every commodity in these days pays
a wheel tax, since .nothing Is consum
ed where it Is produced. The crowd

Ing of:, our population into th� indus
trfal districts causes an Increase in,
the retail price, of food stuffs because
of increased cost of hauling, and this
coat is much greater than it should -be
because of our backward system' of
road Improvement and rural eemmun
Icatlon. It now costs In this country
about 25 cents per ton per mile to

haul the farmer's products to th'e
market, and,thoa a.verage length of haul
Is about ten miles. The total amount
of such products, 'hauled annually ,bas
been estimated at two hundred mlllio"!
tons, though this Is believed to be too

low because of the fact that much of
the lumber, ore, wheat and other
cOllrSe products are transported by
water. In li'l'llnce, Germany and Eng
land, where the roads have been main
tained in. good eondltlon for cen

turies, tbe average Cost is only ten
cents' per ton mne. If the same kind
of roads were maintained in the Unit

Eod States there would be a dfFect sa r·

ing of $300,000,000 each year, whicb
would more than pay the cost of con
struction and maintenance of .11 our

,roads. The United States' bas some-

Destruct'ion
Last week a gentleman who lives In

Eastern New York caUed at the offic�.
of Hoards Dairyman. He was' in Wis
consin' to buy cows for the certified

milk trade. He expressed hims€}f as

being quite discouraged at the grow
ing s,carcity of cows anli the high
prices he had to pay. There is some

thing particularly abhorrent in this
milk trade because of the terrible de

struction of cows which is going on in

it. Not one cow in a thousand, we

may say, that is sent into the milk

shipping -dIstricts ever raised a calf.

'1'0 all intents and purposes the cow

is lost to the world so far as otispring
is concerned, And worse than that,
"in a majority of, cases she does not

last over two years,
This thing of almost wanton de

struction of cowS' cannot go on forever

unless the men engaged in it are 'more
unwise than we take them to be. It

is getting to be almost' Impossible to

buy a fairly gOOd gl'ade Holstein, Ayr-

shire 'or GuerWley cow that wlll give
6000 'pounds of milk a year without
paying $75 to $100 for her.

'

If prices advance, much more the
farmers supplying milk to the cities of
the east will have to go out of the
businese. The scarcity of cows pro
duced niainly because of this wretcbed
destruction o� cows..
It Is a brainless, stupid, thing look

ed' at in whatever light one may. An
Eastern dairyma:n comES to Wisconsin
and buys two carloads' of cows, say,
forty. Those forty cows should pro
duce twenty heifer calves. But whether
their calves are males or females the

, buyer sells 'them for veal, and in two

years he Is back in Wisconsin want

ing forty more'cows: Cows, calves and
all ha.ve been swallowed up to the r9-

morseless maw of an uneconomic,
wretched system of" dairying which
threatens the destruction of, the, cow

Industry of the country.· This is all

wrong. T4ere should be brains and

thing lf��, tw� mi�.ion mUes�:and ,this, Dl4lBIlS: a 108s Qf J15t
ev�ry_ year. "

� �e farmer could be c

;that, prQpeJ; r�d Jmprovemellt,
incr.eil.l;I6 the value of his 0"(and that �fB is liot only a d'

,

'to, blm •but of' general gOOd
.publte.. he might look upon theroads" problem in a little
light., We bear of muon land
Unite,d States tJJ,at is not e
'but,thls is not "due' to the fact
land wm not prod'uce, so inu
the fact tlUlt it can not be c
profitably. If this land were
ceestble to market by good '

'would' immediately become val
Just now the questions of the'

,life on tbe 'farm are receiving
attentlcn, Deep thinkers Vie,
alarm the ,facts' shown by the

'

census that the farming popula
the country is decreaSing, w

'

congestton of population in the
'brings al:!out deplorable con·
Ther1l is a constant and oft r
cry of "Back to the Farm," 'Ii
made by irrespans-ible people
less of the fact that people �h
live in, the cities would not and"
not succeed on, the farm, The
,the ctly I� s�ilI great, and drawi
our farms many of our brlghtftt
bast, while the Influx of forelp
lation always centers in the cl

'

larger towns. It is true that th
phone and the "rural route bave

.

to th.!l amenities of farm life
terest is now centering about the
church and the consolidated se

community .ccnters., There is
be no question but that man Is
best on the farm, but there J.
further question to be solved Ii
to make farmf!1lfe more attrae
him.

'

',r
'

With the impro:vement of our

try roads. '\lie' rUral church

,relivi1led, the consolidated s

possibillty in every communi ,

ready accees to market and sh
.conventenees: & part of the rig
joyed by every farmer. The

problem that confronts us Is
interesting the farmer in good
The business men of the ciUes
ciate the value" of permanent
roads and are ready to do their,
toward securing them, The
of the country value them 8S so

side lines and feeders to their 0

tems and may be depended u

help.' The farmer is, the onll
whose hearty sympathy and stU

operation is needed to secure

sults for which 'this Associat
worldng. ,

Much has been done In yarlO1ll
of tbe Btat� during the past
this Association and others 'IV

working along the same Jines ill

ing interest in the questions
concern us. Considerable p

work has 1)een done and W

good, permanent roads have been

the benefits are so pronounced,
the commu'nitles which enjoy
would not be deprived of Ib,
many times their cost. These �
ces, however, work slowlY, an

member of this Association sho

come a home missionary to do

work among his neighbors and

of
enterprise enough among (beef
who ship milk, to devise so�as
that Will stop this grea� VI
cows. A cow, no matter I'� her
good, is kept for two, yea at (be
making machinery drlvend ave!
est'speed, and then turne
Eastern butchers for be�ffarllleJf
There is another set,� 'n tbelt.

are just about as stUPI In Tb
prehension of the sltua�lo distrl
the 'farmers of the dairy nol
the Middle West, who ,aredelllaJi
swift advantage of thiS

are
in

cows. These fanners
the

�

creamery districts of
be

where the skim·mille ca� tbe
the young livestock 0

a b

Wben a farmer can gro�]Je sUo
two years of age, wlt"$50 1.0 I,
alfalfa, and sell her for oeS not
fore ahe calves, and d

ge at
tematically take' adv:��VI II'beJ
uation he does not ,

well off.·



sky is bluer, in Kansas,
e sun shines brighter, in Kansa!)"
plter Pluvlus closed his hand',
day taking a firmer clinch. 'The

ct lesson road began to ravel, on

roads, and to paraphrase Long
w:
r deeper, deeper" deeper
the dust on track and hoofprlnt,
the covertnxduat and drifted
ugh the hedges and the farm
ds."

.

r a few days 450 teams a day
t over our road until the dust look
s though a cement mill was pour-'
its entire 'output on the surface.
the county commissioner came

ur aid and gave the worst por
a good wetting, covering 2,800
at an expense of $30.

'

e child of the Government st111
In the hot sun, dally growing
er, and fulfilling the Scripture
h says in effect: "Dust thou art,
shall to dust return." ,

e commissioners came to the ald
e object lesson road, making a.

pa[qo alll ·lq�J.I 'S'BM. ':j.Iadxa aql
pa��llJP PU'B .Ial'BM. qnM. pa1'B.tnl1!8
a�01 pannd 1'BJ.I91'Bm 9q1 'U9AJ.IP
sdulnd 'd!qsUM.01 aq1 01 UOn1!UOp

•

r ow r n g
e practice has much to commend
hot, dry climates, as the mulch
!'Ves the soil moisture but is not
Ccessful in a wet se�son unless
grheOund selected is well drained.
I'r '

at it
eason for the use of mulches

n
I save� CUltivation in the busy

hi� a�d Ill, this respect earlyg IS preferable to late mulch-

Writer i th A .

ofNne grleultural : Ga-
, ew South Wales says'�l'haps '

' •

is no other field or garden
h of°l'e benefitted by a, liberal

than whe,at straw (or ot.her li�
the c�otato�s, and especially IS

ted Sa Se. WIth the second crop
en' n';'dlll January. If the soil
Iy and e, the potatoes planted
li 01 f/overed shaUOw, ana, of a
s of s�m 1 to 3 In'' 4, or even 6

Plantinraw applied immediately
now T�' good results are sure

vati�n if th potatoes will need no

before e straw be applied at
a packing of the soil by

:-4

done, The potatoes will come up
through the straw and flourish, and
never be troubled by weeds. No furth«
er cultivation will be necessary. When
the potatoes 'are gathered, many fine
tubers will be found, not only in the
soil and near the surface, but lying on
the top of the ground just under the
straw;
If wheat straw is not available for.

mulching potatoes, suckers, and green
branches from trees laid thickly over

the.whole surface of the soil will be
found a very good substitute,"
It is to be noticed that the above

was written for a country that is sub
ject to periods of drought; also that
January there corresponds to July in
this hemisphere. ,

Another writer in the same journal
describes an extreme type of themulch
method of growing potatoes, which

may be used on heavy stiff lands not
suited to potatoes, as follows:
"The ground is plowed deeply and

harrowed into a good state of tilth;
the potatoes are then placed by hand

, -

Stra'�
.. ,'1 -

\

firmly in the soil until they are abo�t
halt.�0;veJ(e9; then 1:2 to 1 inch� of
Wheaten straw is placed, -oveJ;' them;
this completes the planting; 'Nothing
more is dona until:.,the potatoes are

pinked=-not' dug-=from : under" the
straw, for they lie on- top, of the
ground aroundthe seed set. The straw
forms a protection froni the sun and
other destructive agent!!', the same as

the earth does when tliey are grown
in the ordinary way." ,

'

This method of course commends it
self only for small scale garden op
erations, but certainly has the ad
vantage of ease and simplicity. Pota
toes so hill from time to time as they
mature.
A method of this kind has been used

to 'some extimt.in certain parts of
this' country, where it is known' 'as the
"laZy bed." Wbil,e', convenient and'
economical of-labor, it of -eourse .is )lot
to be' recommended' exe,ept where bet
ter methcds of culture 'are not feas-.
iple-:.Bulletin of Diitartment �APi·
utlcure. ,;,.,', , -" ,

t�•• I' �.

Potatoes' Under
such a rain, breaking the fo'rce of the
descending drops, and letting then.
down to seep slowly into the soil; and,
intervening between soil and wind and
sun, keeps it there, 'Very 'largely, at
least. It would be (a very) bad yea.;:
if potatoes failed to do well under
such treatment.
"If every farmer who grows whsat

will try the following plan he will;
in a figurative sense, convert his
wheat-straw into potatoes: As soon

as the stripper has harvetsed the
grain" mow the straw with mowing
machine or scythe and rake into wind ...

rows, with horse rake or otherwise.
Immediately plow or harrow the land
between the windrows, and plant the
potatoes in the usual way, only they
may be planted in rows closer together
than the usual distauce, in order to
economize the mulch. Plant in shal
low furrows, and cover with the har
row, leaving the land perfectly level.
Cover at once with the mulch or

straw to whatever thickness you have
straw sufficient for, and the work is



KANSAS ,F ARMERe

A Tool-Is 'No Beller
,

Than lis Temper
"The man with the hoe," or any
other farming tool, WOT�S against
odds, if the temper of his tool is·
defective. Soft steel means a dull

edged hl8:de-slow work and a

half-done JOb.

KltN
KU11tR
Farming
Tools

� haveNaaesofludf.
1;pringy sUd,with sDf

iident elasticity ill u.e. to ncDftI'
from constaat stiock apiDst do4 Ut4

stone In perfect shape aoCwItIa uatmne4

edges. .

That Is tile�-_,.
practical farmers use tbeIL

Keen Kutter tools, fer &lwp and bendt, are all of

equal high quality. The Keen Kutt� Ii� Is the

only complete and comprebeDsive one 1D �Ich tools .

for every possible purpose are� by coe DIlJIIe aDd

trademark. Ask for them.

"The Recollediol of Qulilr lanullS z..,
Aff�r tbe Price Is Fo)rgoffen.··

Trad<:lD.rlt Registered -E. C. SIMMOl!rS

Ifnotatyour dealer'!!, wrl te UB.

SIMMONS BA1lDWARECOMrANY (1ae.),Sl.LGaisandNewYork,U5.A.

THE ONE MAN OUTFIT:,
A smaller size of theTheModern Fann Horae bull t especially

for farmerswith 100 to 320 acres-and it gets Into the fence corners.

Easily controlled-accurately guided-quickly understood by any

mechanically inclined man. 10 miles "from nowhere" you'll feel:
secure-certain of doing without Interruption a fat day's plowing or
drilling aIoDe. Works as well at sero as at �8 degrees ill the shade. '

.

No coal, DO water, no danger, no waiting for steam. A whirl
of the wheel and you're off. Has steel gears, is spring mounted.
Makes you Independent. From sun to sun this steel horse will

run without tiring. Uses cheap Keroaene. Half the cost of horse

power, with all the feed troubles and housing anxieties wiped out.

You can figure accurately in rush seasons how much soil you can

turn. how many bushels you can thresh, how many miles of road

you can grade, how many acres you can harvest.

Better send for our brand-new book. "Plowing and Tilling with
• Modern Fann Hone." It's full of halftone photos and proven
costs comparing steam and horses with our economical way. It'sfree.
.

HART.PARR COMPANY
212 Lawler Street, Charles City, Iowa

_-

;J
Warran.d Por Twa.tv-Plve Y......

Rubbar Roofing nEIGHT PAID ToInJIllIIonEntolllDcb .....
,..... exce t Tens. Col...

mdo. New MexiCO, N. Dakota, S. Da�ota, WyomlnlL.
Montana. Special prices to these states 011 reque8l;

ONE-PLy •••• Welcbs 31S 1.,... IQ8 Square Feet, '1.10 per roo.
TWO-PLY •••Welglu 43 IbB., 108 Square Feet, ,1.30 per roiL
THREE-PLY. WeigIUJ GIS lb800 108 Sqaare Feet, 11.60 I,�r ..oIL

TERM. CAS�: We saYe you the wholesalers' aud retailers' profit. TheIle
special pnceIJ only hold COod. tor immediate Jlhipmerot.

Indeat...ctibla by Heat, Cold. Sun 0.. fi.1!Jin.
WrHe for FREEl SAMPLES or oM.er direct trom this ad'VertitlemeDt. Satisraction
guaranteed ormODey refunded. We refer you to BoutJlI�a 111iDoia National Bank.
CENTURY MANUFACTURINC .COMPANY, Dept. 408 . E..t 8t. Loul., III..

The side delivery hay rake is gain
ing friends. It certainly has some

qualities DO�snaBed bJ' other fonns
aDd these e :it popuJar. Even ill
heaV7 alfalfa it aeems tG .be thorough
ly capable of doiac its -work, while
.for liP-� Cl'OplI it is cert:ainlJ' •
labor _ftI'.

807 lIMn&.
It is pretty r:meraU7 bcnm that

soy beaDS are an eu:elleat fertilWDc
crop aDd uaeful for both forage and.

p-aiD. For these purposes its popu
Jaricy- has increased to such an 6%

talt that it is xather hard tIO supply
the aeed DOW demandecL
The BOy bean is a .Japanese product

and in that eountry'it is used as hu
man food and_aI:so in the manufac
ture of oil from which soap is made,
though lately, with the great shortag('l
of ftax crops and the c:onsequent scar
city and high p'rice of linseed oil. the
S05" bean oil has been latelJ' used in
the manufacture of paint.
Just how valuable it may prove for

this purpose cannot be stated as 'Yet,
though the demand is growing and the
oil cake has a high value both as a

manure and a stock feed. Certain it
is that the soy bean is a valuable crop
even though it 00 used only for forage
or green manuring.

In the City.
Talk about wanting to leave the

farm and move to town. There may
be some compensations to some peo
ple, but the greatest satisfaction can

undoubtedly be derived by an occa

sional visit. There is nothing to be
said against living in the city because
cities are necessary to the transac
tion of the business of the country,
but the farmer who has made his suc

cess on the farm in very many cases

makes a mistake if he undertakes to

change his habits and mode of life
itt his mature years. To illustrate
this. Senator McCumber of North Da
kota tells what it costs t» spend a day
in New York City if the expenses
were paid in farm products:
Cab to hotel-Six bushels of oats.

Tip to driver-Fifteen cabbages.
Tip to elevator boy-One and one-

half bushels of barley.
Breakfast-Quarter ton of hay.
Tip to waiter-One and one-half

bushels potatoes.
Luncheon-One sheep.
Tip to waiter-One and one-half

bushels carrots.
Dinner-Four bushels of rye.
Tip to waiter - One bushel of

onions.
Room-Half a car of turnips.

Sweet Clover.

I bee in your issue of April 18 an

article on sweet clover as a cousin to

alfalfa. Where can sweet clover be
obtained'! Has sweet clover a small

yellow blossom that does not smell a
bit like clover? There is a plant
growing here along the railroad that
conforms to your description of sweet

clover. Should it prove to be clover

our hay problem is solved.e=George F.

Graham, Elmore, N. D.
Heretofore sweet clover has been

regarded rather in the light of a

troublesome weed than a useful plant.
When observers noted that it would

grow on any kind of soil, was very

hardy and capable of great drouth
resistance and at the same time a

heavy producer they began to investi

gate it.
This investigation brought out the

facts that it is a cousin to alfalfa,
that it is a wonderful soil enricher
and that the bacteria growing upon'
its roots are similar if not identical
with those growing upon the alfalfa.

On thin ground 01' that which has
had the black soil washed off sweet

clover is about the only useful plant
that will grow. On ground which

needs to be inoculated and enriched

for alfalfa there is nothing that

equals it.
There are two varieties, one bear

ing white flowers and the othe.r yel
low. There would seem to be no dif-

ferenee in their value -eX'Cept that Ol!t
grows" taller than' the .. other. Eitbtr
will gro� � day �. other poor SOil"
and enrich It. WhIte clover is a �
ennial and i.� easi'ly 'COntrolled. See,i
may be obtam� from anr lal'g1l deal.,
er. It may be seeded -eIther in faI!
or spring. and handled' much like 1'!d
clover. .

For poor or worn land or for the
dryer regions of the West sweet c!o. I

ver is a crop of great promise.

The Alfalfa WeeVil. ;

In Utah and adjacent states the
alfalfa weevil is threatening s�riouJ
d�mage and the Department of Ag.
'rlcu)ture recommends a quarantine
agamst.
This beetle is not native to America

but was introduced in some manner
from across the Atlantic.
It disperses itself in shipments oi

hay by rail or by water and also i;
the annual migration of the adult in.
sect. Q�l'antine regulations can pro
tect agamst the first, but other meth.
ods must be adopted for local destre
tion.
The Utah Experiment Station has

thus far iQund no satisfactory way
of combatting this pest, though fie),l
experiments were conducted through.
out the season last year. It has no

natural enemies except frogs anl
toads, which are all too few to hale
any noticeable effect.
This seems to be one of the knd

tiest problems with which the scisn
tists have been confronted. The dan

ger threatened is a serious one, and
while quarantine regulations can be
enforced in the matter of shipmeni:
of hay, there still remains the extreml

danger of the beetles being trans

ported by the winds in their migra
tory periods; of concealing themsebei
on railroad trains and of tloatiD�
down streams to new territory. All

precautionary measures are now be

ing adopted and field investigatio�;
made which it is hoped will result In

the extinction of the pest.

Kansas' G·reat Sorghum !'l'iill,
The largest sorghum factory in the

world is in Kansas. That may no:

mean much to many people, still it

means a great deal to the farmer)

around Fort Scott, where the facto!,),

is located. Over a half million dol·

lars is invested in machinery and

plant.
Sorghum is one of the surest crops

that grow in the great Southwest. I�
a dry year, the' yield in tom of stal�
may be light, but the sugar conten,

is high. In a wet year, the sugar COil'

tent may be low, but the ]Jound�11
per acre is high. So the �vel'age Ylfr
one year with another is p�·ctty ceh·
tain, and within hauling radius of �
big Port Scott factory, the mo?e,Y ble
turn per acre leaves a conrlOlta
margin of profit to the grower-. t
A yield of 10 tons pel' acre !S i�oa

considered a great one, though It
i

good yield. At the facto;'Y pnce c�
$2.25 per ton, that's $22:;)0 per/tj;e
to the grower, to say nothing 0

a1S<1
seed yield, which the factory

ricc
agrees to buy at a contract P ,;

Fifty bushels of corn to the acrCd"a
so cents a bushel is not as �OOover

. S h h eo" IS
propositoa. org urn arv.�' W.
usually by November 1, whIle Itl�e �u'
vest may begin as early ·as � ep;ac.
gust. The risk in loss of crop I�,\ corn.
tically nothing as compared to '

01' wheat crop. .

s stall
The factory maintains on It

dutifs
an agricultural expert, whos�. as to

are to advise with th.e g�'owel�rietie;
soil preparation cultivatIOn, v'd iJll',

t' g an '

to plant, breeding, tes In I'. otc hi;

proving seed; in fact, to
t
l eV�1J'd ill:

every energy and talent ,o� 'risk ot

creasing yield and decrea�Jllo El'er:1
loss 'or waste in productl�\he f:I�'
grower who contracts \\'ldL f r plnv'·
tory is furnisile<1 free see G

d WSj,
ing-seed carefully cleaned ��d ailU
ed and of varieties best l��yl where
acclimated to the IOCR>;,

planted. a
The early fall presents ,
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e Ornamental reace will give the
of your home the finished appear

hatcurtains give the inside. Ittakes
that look of something lacking.

clone Ornamental Fence
de of large w�res, heavilygalvanized.
upnght wires are firmly seated in

ables, fOfming an immovable joint.
y,Put lip on wooden or iron posts.
e 10 many attractive designs.We guarantee it run.,..
�LONE FARM GATES are stronc.ble and light on POIII. Frames Ire of

tade c3rbon steel Ilnd fabric of hCIYY
r �ovcn galvanized wire. Will turn any atoct:
rite II� about how many feet of

e �nd the number of gates you need.WIll send catalog Free. '"

YClone Fence CO.,PT.131 WAUKEGAN, ILL.

KAN'S'AS FAR.MER
BeeDe at the tac:tory. Sorg"" _ne
is brouaht In ill wagon loada, car-

loads aud train loads. A hu.. der
rick lifts a carload at ODe ol?"atioa
f¢d deposits the load within easy
reach of the great _dlees link 'belt
conveyot', 132 feet lOllg, which canes

the cane '1;0 the eutt.era and erushel'f!.
For sorghum syrup. is made by two
processes here. The diffusLoli pr<>ee$8,
wherein the Cane is finely cut and rna-'
cerated, and then passed :through a.
succession of vacuum cells, heaters
ODd boilers, the sugar extraction be
ing by hot water. The syrup making
and refining is done partly by vacuum
boilers and triple effects and partly
b)' open pan boilers with hand skim
ming. In the open pan method, the
"old fashioned .process," the eane is
crushed .and the juice boiled much the
same as in a country sorghum mill,
except that the work is done Oft a

large seale and in the most thorouCh
manner. The finished sorghum is sold
so cheap fanners can better afford to

buy it than to have their own supply
made from cane-of their own raising.
The diffusion preees nets about a

23 per 'cent sugar extraction, while
the open pan process yields � slightly
less percentage.. But there are those
who demand the "old fashioned pro
cess" sorghum, so the factory stands
the l'!Jight sugar Joss, for no other way
is lmow to save it, and still yield the
same quality of product.
Natural g88 is used for fuel, power

being supplied by a battery of a half
dozen huge boilers. Over 1,500,000
gallons of water are required per day:
when the factory is running at full
normal capacity. Fourteen tons of
cane are required for one charging of
the "battery" of extraction cells In
the diffusion process, One cell is
"drawn off" every six minutes. This
shows something of the capacity of
operation, Yet this is only part of
it, for while .the vacuum cells are ex

tracting sugar content to their full
capacity in ,another part of the mill
a 200 horse power steam engine is
crushing other tons and tons of cane
per hour for open pan boiling. The
complete plant occupies perhaps 15
acres of ground-the main factory
building, warehouse, storage tanks of
125,000 gallons capacity, power house,
crusher mill, cane yard, side tracks,
office buildings, and last put not least,
the huge "dump" for the "begasse,'
as the cane is called, after all the
juice and sugar have been taken out.
The refuse is practically all crude
fiber and resembles to a considerable
extent sawdust from a cottonwood
mill.
The product of the Fort Scott fac

tory, running something like a million
gallons a year, is sold in every part
of the country. It is all packed for
the retail trade at the factory. The
utmost cleanliness prevails through:
out the plant. Machinery, steam and
hot water take in the rough cane at
one end, and out of the other end de
liver the finished product. The meas

uring, weighing, can filing and label
ing, box mailing and car loading are

by automatic machinery. A car can

be loaded at the rate of 1,500 to 3,000
gallons per hour, taking the syrup
from the huge tanks, filling the con

tainers, mailing up the packing cases

and conveying them to the car being
included in the operation of "load
ing." A single recent shipment con
sisted of a train load of 25 cars of
corn syrup mixed with sorghum mo

lasses and honey.
This factory is the largest distribu

tor in the United States of California
honey, which it puts up in small cans
under its own brand. This is the very
finest honey. procurable in California,
and wherever introduced finds ready
sale.
While the Fort Scott factory dis

tributes an immense amount of syrup,
nevertheless it has been less fortunate
in earning a great deal of money.
But one dividend has been paid since
the mill has been in operation, going
on to 15 years. Profits have been

spent in improvements and trade ex

tension.
During the present year there has

been such an abundance of pure sorg
hum throughout the county, the fac

tory as well as the farmers producing'
sorghum have been forced to sell the

product with little or no profit.
Altogether this great factory is a

credit to Fort Scott and to Kansas.
No little of its present success is due
to the efforts and abi1ity of its gen-
tlemanly manager, Mr. Bertram Orde,
and to 'his able assistants.

A: Shrewd Investment

X
automobile is the

.

greatest labor saving, time
saving and money saving machine a man can

have on his farm. Don't make the mistake of
. thinking it is merely a luxury.' To be sure the fellow
who �DS a car gets twice the pleasure out of life, but sum up
the practical uses he can put it to. Today the farm minus an

automobile is seriously handicapped. Thouaods of shrewd
farmers allover America own and operate ar

These same men tell us how much quicker and better they
can get to town. How they can take a small gang ofmen-pack
them off to work and be back in a jiffy. How the women folks
use it formarketing and making their little social calls. How

quickly a broken fence or something else at a distant end of the
farm can be mended. How trains are caught-friends aremet
business appointments are kept. How much nearer it brin�s all
the surrounding territory and neighbors

And these same warm Overland friendswriteus of the relia

bility of the car. How it goes through thick and thin in all

kinds of weather and never turns a hair. There is probably
some Overland owner near you. Look him up and ask him

Y01,1rself.
The Overland is the strongest made and most liberally built

car on the market today. We want to prove to you that when

you buy an Overland, you get your money'sworth. Make some

comparisons with a few other cars. Take the specifications of

the $1250 Overlandand compare themwith any other cars priced
up to $1500. Take item for item-the wheelhue-the size of the wheela-the

•

capacity-the transmission-the motor and body. Go through the entire list.

See how much more you get in an Overland.

You can use an Overland to advantage, It will help you to save time and

money. Overlands cost from $775 to $1615. Made inall the prevailing awles.

They don't coat much to operate. The first cost is practically the only cost.

There's a dealer Dear you whowill be elad to show you theOverland ear.

Let him take you for 81 drive. See what a handsome machine it is and how

easily it dde.. Send us your name aad address and we'll eiIVe you the aame

of the nearest dealer. We will al80 send you an interestinc OPerlond Itook

which gives specifications, pricee, models end everything. Bettei'''' US •

line at once.

The Willys-Overland Company
149 Central Ave., Toledo, Ohio

7



<You'-re'Not R��y;·
.:r0Buy a CreamSeparator
'Till You Read Ow Bot.k:

KANS AS ·FARMER

LIVE ST'OC,K,
I' t J, i ..

Don't forget, that, in your breeding
operations; one, bad outcross wi" re
quire years to mend. If you can maln
tain quality, YOll have done a great
thing and if you can increase the Itt
ters and .put on more weight with thls
quality, you, have done a 'greater thing.

,An experiment to determine the cost
of raising a draft horse from weaning
time to matunty is being conducted
by the Pennsylvania Btation. During
the winter these colts were fed on a

ration consisting of 5 parts shelled
corn, 2 parts bran and 1 part oil meal
and their progress bas been excellent.

Ineapacltated 'as breeding �,_Ji1;d.I!l.
ThiS is 'especially true If tbr, ration
used has contained starch and fats in

excess, such as we find when corn is
,used in large quantity, which ration
is likely to cause the formation' of
thermore, it is an expensive practice
to give breeding animals heavy rations
of grain. The owner of a breeding
herd could handle his cattle with the
greatest profit by keeping his cows in
!lust'moderate flesh with a liberal-use
of alfalfa and clover hay; silage, ii It
is available, and but a small quantity
of grain. It is much less expensive'
to feed a whole herd of cow"! in the
same manner, and the influence on the

:::-..
offspring ,Is the same In each case. 1

The Missouri Experiment statio. sbould advise, therefore, giving tb s

bas ),Jst given out the results of an lifre what would be (:onsidered a liberal

experlment lasting thJ:,.ee years which ratio., exercising care in the feeding
shows large profits from feeding hogs of corn. If a mature bull has 'all tl.e

on forage' crops.
'

alfalfa or clover he will consume to

The average income per acre from' gether with twenty, to thirty pounds

clover forage was $34.11, from rape. pel' day of corn silage or roots,' he

and' oats $24.63 from corn and' cow. should keep in good breedfng condl

peas $29.08 !!.lid'from blue-grase $17.71. tlon on, what is usually considered

The estimates' are all made on the h�lf a' full ration' ,of grain. ;For a grow.

basis of 60 cents a bushel for the IngLull weighlng 1,000 pounds a daily

corn fed and 6 cents a pound for tho graluratiou conslstlng of four pounds

pork produced. The results are Im-
of corn, three pounds of oats, t�o

portant as indicating what inay be ac-
pounds of wheat bran and one pound

eompltshed when the hogs themseives
of linseed meal would do very well.

do all the harvesting
With corn silage this ration could be

. reduced one-third. Much depends up',
--.,..------ on the individuality of the animal. He

The surplus cows that are ratsod should be made to carry as much flesh
trom the annual heifer crop are one of as possible, so long as it does not tn

the main sources of revenue on the terfere with his use as an active
, dairy farm, and for selling purposes breeding sire, and the ration suggeat
alone the dairyman who fails to breed ed would not give him too much flesh

into one of the dairy breeds loses good for best purposes.
money. Very little money comes easy He should have shelter from the
to a dairyman, but the extra ten, fifo ram and some protection from the
teen or"twenty dollars that a Jersey, winter cold. On the other hand, thera
Holstein, Guernsey or Ayrshire bill}' is some danger of over-houstng. The
can add to the value of the yearly cow best plan is to have a box stall, either
crop is by all means the eastest, No in a shed by itself, or in the barn, with
dairyman can afford to breed to any- a good alzed door left open so that he
thing but the best bull he can com- can have the run of an adjoining lot,
mand. "Pigs is pigs" and cows are both in winter and summer. J'f this lot

_ cows, the Guernsey or the Ayrshire is Is not large enough to give .hlm suffi·
,cow and cash besides. cient exercise he should be led every

day, as, exercise is, "ery necessary to

'breeding sires,
A bull should not be mistreated by

the use of clubs, pitchforks, etc. Sires
of beef breeds are not likely to be
come ugly if they ere treated properly,
One of the very best ways to improve
the disposition of a bull is to give liim
a few minutes of grooming. each day.
It is an excellent thing for the :skin
and hair, and all cattle are very fond
of being groomed.
In the matter of servlce, they sho,uld

not be used to extreme, at the s!_tm.'
time it is well to give them a certain
amount to do. A bull, two years old
01' over, could be used on fifty or sixty
cows without injury if dlstrtbuted
more or less throughout the ¥ear.

It Is .the finest and most impartial
cream separator book ever pub.
lIshed. It is w.ritten without
prejudice. It does not offer ex�
cuses for making anyone style
or size of separator. The Empire
line includes all the,beatmethods
of, aeparasien and .11 the'moat
popular sizes. Read about the

EMP�IRE
Line of Quality
Cream Separators

-why they get all the cream. , ..II!IIII_�.
lIuality crea,m lind CIU,aIity buUer
fat. Learn • tfie" secret .l( the
Empire's ease of turnlnir:anawhy
they are so easy to clean. Read
why the avet;age repaircost
of ever" Empire In use Is &��:-

��";l�::�h":tD::::�b��r'ln use

lor 20. years-are still )lood for"
,.eara> to come. ,
It �,,� to pay a little more. for
an Empire than to be ,

oIiaappointed. Do�
let a lowprice ln1lueDc'b
your judgment.
There Is an Empire for you, In
Ityle, size and price. Wewant to

place our facta before you, Write
101' the ,Empire book-read It-,
then decide. Address '

EmpireCream Separator Co.
Dept I 1225Wab..bAy..
.' ClUc..o. ID.
Fiactol'F, Bloomfield. N. J.

High Priced Stockers.

"._ correspondent states 'that he has
been attending anumber of sales this
spring with a view of buying cattle
with which to stock up a large pas
ture, but finds everything selling so

high that he has decided to burn 011
his grass land and put l.lP ,. h�y'. He
states that at all of the sales he at
tended that cattle sold for fully as

much per hundred as would be
brought by finished cattle on th"
market and that he could not see any
thing in such a deal for him. Posst

bly he is right. It may be that he .wtlt '

be one of the few men who will prove
the exception and that he will win out
when others fail by following the fash
ion. On the other hand, it is more

than likely true that he should have

begun his search sooner and picked up

young cattle f.pr 'jt1s pasture. The big.
gest money: is made on young and
growing animals.

Pay For -

TIlemselves
A pair 01 Ideal ove....
alls.wiltpay lor them
selves In shortorder.
Strong,Jong -wearinR
and comtortabte,
'they 'keep trousers
dean, and good as
new. Ouaranteed perfect. or money back.
Made from standard fadeless IDdhro blue
denims and drills. Roomy patterns-can't
bind or pinch. Elutle seams. warranted
not to rip. Buttonholes thatwon't tear out.
Paten {lYefed buttons thatwon't come off.
"L s 0 pockets. Trouser-shaped legs that
lit 'Ike pants-not like a grain,bag.

Ideal Overalls
Arelor salethrollghouttheWest. IIyou can't
Ifnd them. atyour dealer's, write us. Wewill
tell you where you can buy them. and mail
an Interesting souvenir for the Children. and
a. book, QIl ,ld�al Wilrk Clothes-c-overalls, '

'Blrib.rts, duck and cor.duroy'coats-and dress
8 Ids.. Both free.
II. Eo SIIlTIl " (:11•• Sole MaDaf.c:I1Irera

109._S(.O.......

ROOFING
G�lvanized
Corrugated

Cheaper Thin Shingles
Will las' 30 to 40 Yelrs

Lightning proof,
firelroof, bailproo. EasIly put
on, over -ld shing
les or on sk..leton
trame. Cut to lit

any roof.
Also made gal

vanized grain bins
, any size.

-

Write
, fc:- y.�es, catalog
and samples, today, as this ad will not
'appeu next week.
Steel Roofing end Stamping Works
Bladon D, DesMoines,'lowa

Herd ,Bull Manage!"'ent.
The usefulness of a herd bull de

pends, very much upon the way he is
cared for. The ration should be sum}
as will be couduclve to a good growth
of frame and enough flesh to give him
the appearance of being a well nour
ished animal. The mistake is more

often made by not feeding a sufflclent
quantity than hy feeding too much,
thinks Prof. A. L. Haecker. 'rnA flesh

carrying quality, which is, so import
ant in beef cattle, and one which has

developed generations of skillful reed
ing, can only be maintained by the
liberal use of the right kind of feed.
It a herd 'bull' is undernourished he

becomes thin in flesh and, his off·

spring are likely to' be less responsive
to feed. The quickest way to breed
out the rapid-fattening. tendencies
which we have in our improved beef
cattle 'is to underfeed tl!e breeding
sire and dam. On the otber hand
much care should be exercised to
avoid the other extreme. Bulls amI

,cows that have been subjected to
forced methilde of feeding for show

ring purpoSes are �ometime3 greatly

It !has the :bevel aoor aDd
frame. 'They never jam. Tttl
ent hoop spring adjusts the
the sweljllng or shrlnl,lng ani
away entirely with the loose
whIch is a radIcal dc:ect In
SIlOB. The Des MoInes Silo
patent top wlllch permits It
filled above the top so that '"
ensilage' settles and the

'

Closed, It ,is filled to Us cap

Write'for Silo 8
It's Free

It, dEl'Scrll)es the Des Moln!!
the datans of eonstructten ani
ta-Ins a lot of useful Informa
Silo users.

ShowIng Patent
Open Roof

A Question In Br'eedlng.
, Will the �ansas Farmer �urni!Ql. In
formation on some questions In breed
ing? I want to ask in how many days
after calving maya cow be bred again
and also how soon in the case of a.

sow after farrowing? I believe it is

generally understood that a mare may
may be bred again on the ninth day
after fQaling but I have never been
able to learn about cattle and hogs.
A. H. Bennett, Shawnee County, Kan.
Your information about the mare is

correct and because 330 days are ra

qulred in which to mature the foal,
this time is very frequently adopted as

the best.
As the f.'OW only requires 113 days in

which to mature her Utter and as she
is frequently bred to produce two Iit
ters a year it Is not wlse to breed her
at the first available time, which is

only 3 or 4 days after farrowing, be
eause the drain upon the system is too

great.
The cow may be breed about (�

wee,k-s after calving, though it is tre

quently better to wait over one period.
Her period of gestation is 282 days.
Th� recurrence of proper breeding in

ma.res, cows, -ewes and sows comes at

intervals of 21 days Q,nd generally last
from 2 to 3 days each. Any consider·
able vacation from this in,dica�s an

unheaJthy condition. ".:



. Taxation of F.�"� .,
,{

" '

.

vides tor 'the tuatfOn

1,wJD�:�c' anhnaiB"�that: 'are If'
d�d or over and for no othera.

�ot say a word about tJl,ll;lng
foal cows in calf or sows

In any' more than they would
tor
th otherwise. ' ,

r sonle hold to the elToneous

et��t they are worth more tn

lly when the fact is ,�hey, are

he mare is not. in as good
condition and the sow wi11

g
the marl{et wi�hout a dock.

10nWEl will pay more for animals

� condition, this, is no reason

'log them higher, beslde� it 18

e tax unborn p,rogency w�y not
hatched chic:k.e��'t _':r�e v!L1�& 1�·

,

Just as well,t�",t1ie :BH'�B. and�
s that wil\ be made f�9m -the

of these same animals. Both

.d "

b
o the raw is silent on 8lIly �u .

hY go outside of it'? The law

quires that taxes be levied upon

an be seen and examined for

Ion HoW can unborn animals

\'�Iue placed upon them until

ow what they are?

do we exempt anything from

o? Simply because the law
Then why does the law speci.

t' animals shall be 6 months old

r !f they are to be' taxed un

The members of the legislature
nade this law must have been
of wise guys to specify the
e as 6 months or over if they
that unborn animals Ii�ould be

more a senalble man looks at '

prOll0tiition the more foolish it
. In fact, it is idiotic as well
al. I find nothing in, the' pro
gs of the State Tax Commission
authority to tax property for
han it is worth. They only au-

the assessment of legal t.a.xes,
re, no less, and I ca.n lIe& no

why county assessors or county
ssloners should want more. Mis.
ave been and w11l be made and
ted and what more is wanted?
he way, who has the legal' right
values and make rules for tax
hat are not included in the law?
eglslators seem to have made
,they considered the best laws
easing property and if these are

ht they have the power to
them.
there is a ditrerence, in the
of men to judge values no one
ny but whose judgment is to
If not that of the assessor, who
to place a value on property'!
the law contempjates the taking
ues on March 1, there are so
different grades of stuffs that it
d to determine in which grade
elongs unless the asseaeor is an

, which he ought to be.
ow of a team that was assessed
Igher than it sold for on the
a short time afterward. Also
ted 3 year old horse that was
ed at $50 and Bold for $41 two
f�el'wards in an auction where
hmg is supposed to bring at
ts full value. I also know of a
that was assessed at $4.75 per

d only brought $3.25 on the
,City market the same week

,:8 happened durtng the, month

l�b:911.0J. F..�,fi�,mbo, Repu�lic
A. R. O. Holsteins.

ng the period froin March 21 to

e
25, 1911 Superintendeht M. H

2� of the Advanced Register reO Holstein cows accepted for

I
herd of 240 animals, of which

ail':ere heifers with first or SflC·

d
s, produced in seven conse

ay,s 96,896.1 lbs. of milk can,

�g3"132,326 Ibs. of butter-fat thus

he a,1l average of 3.54', per' cent
I wt���ge production for ea.:h

301 � ",7 Ibs. of milk contain·
7 IbGbs."o[ butter·fat; equivalent
11(1 16 �IO 27 quarts of milk per
al hlltt":" lbs. of the best com·,

I'e tl
el !ler week. These aver·

Yca�:' seeol:d highest yet reporl.
'

S t
,and If the makeup of the

o age'
'

ghes!' '1'
IS considered they ,are

g th
' ° Olle not skilled in

deal e��. ther,e is likely to be a

they 1
sa1lleness in these reo

caDa� WayS ShOwing the won·

but tlty of OUr great dairy
nearly

0

on� experienced, they
best

a S�t,ady advance. ,TJiis
the D

ullGel'stood by compari·
Years �eg�eut i�sues with' those

. ---
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Now 'Spent for N�Rim.ctit:�Tires
Over 600,000 aJready sold-enough to eqUip 150,000. cui. .

All because they,c;qt tire bill., in tWQ.
'...

A

.......
' c ,

�" ,-, f' e., ,,�

•

�" .. �
", ,

. .L'D�·,aIe,.·df,-Goody�,.�.."��,�;Is::"'� �fII.I:,dUce.taay..��
multiplied sbt'tlmes 'overin the past' \'lmpOssi61e: �.t,.; ,<, .. ," " ."

' .. "tire ezt?�ptt!Jatlt·WOD'ts"elr.
'_ ._ 'J>

two years. Last year they jumped ,

,.

to$8,SOO,OOO. Theyare,nowrunning No Hoob on Tbia TII'e
double last year.

The ordinary �lre....the clincher
tire-has hooks on the base to hook
into the rim flange. That is ,how
the -tire Is held on. See the next

picture.
When you use this type the

removable rim flanges are set to
curve inward. Note how they dig
in when the tire is deflated. That is
why' the common tire wlll rim-cut
if you run it, flat.

This b,ralded wire feature Is COJlo
trolled by our patents. And there is
no other way known to make a safe
tire wbich will stay on without hooks.

,�10% Over.i�e

Sixty·four leadingmotorcarmak
ers have contracted with us for these
tires. To supply, them and tire
dealers :we are running our factories
twenty·four hours per day.
The reason lies in a patented. tire

-the No-Rim-Cut tire-10 per cent
oversize. Men have found that this
tire saves one-half on their tire bills.
And the tire has become �e sensa

tion of motordom.

�dinary Clinc�er IlI'e
The No·Rlm-Cut tire has no hooks

on the base. ,It Is held to the rim by
flat tape, made of 126 braided wires,
vulcanized into the tire base. These
make the tire base unstretchable.

The tire can't come off because the
base can't stretch. Nothing can ,force
it over the rim. But. when you unlock
and remove the rim flange. the tire

These"No-Rlm-:Cut tires, where the
rim flanges flat'e outward. eaabemade
10 per cent over the rated si*e and stin
fit the rim. And we give you that ovor
size without extra cost.
That .means 10 per cent more alr-,

10 per cent �reater carrying capacity.
And that, With the average car. means
25 'per cent more mileage per 'tire. "

These two features together-No
Rim-Cut and oversize-wiU double'the '

service 'one gets from a �ire under
'avetage, conditions. Yet Good·
year No-Rim-Cut tires cost DO
'more than other standard
rtires. '

"

The No-Rim-Cat Tire

Here is the Goodyear No·Rim
Cut tire as it fits any standard rim.
Whe'l 'you adopt this tire'
you simply reverse the reo

movable rim, flanges so they
curve outward. They curve
Inward with old-style tires.
This change can be made in
ten seconds.

The rounded edge of the
flange then comes next to

GOOD� Our latest Tire Book. based
on twelve years spent in' tire
making, contains many facta
which motorists should know.

Please ask us tomailit toY�Il1. ,

N()&Rim·Cut Tire.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, 42nd Street, 'Akron, Ohio,I

Branclaa andA...nci•• In 103 Principal Citl.. W. Mall. AU Sorts' 01 Rubb.r r.....

r:
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SelectYourHayStacker�SweepRakes,
" From tlae GREAT DAIN LINE
i AnclHarvesf Your.Hay Witla Les.Labor andExperise
THE more you investigate Dun Hay Tools the more ),ou'll want them for handling your hay. They're luat the;

kind of tools)'ou'd make if you had the time and facihties to build your ideal of what hay tools should'be. ,Tbe,�rc
simple.in deslgn-time·and·work·saving-sound in eenstruction-eand absolutely dependable, '

.

"

T�e many exclusive advantages of Dain !faY Tool. �ake them far superior to all othe":,,. They are designed. ,by the fo�
most l':,lventor of hay tools-M!. JOCl!lpl_ll?am. He has Invented more ttme·and.w,?rk.s:�vln� hay tOO!8 than any:other mao."

DlUa Hay Tools are made lD a speClal,zed factory by men who have devoted their enure lives to thiS work. Tliefembody
the highest ideals of quality and workmanship backed by over 28 years experience. To maintain the GreatD�ndard i,a ,

our policy. 'We could cheapen the cost of manufacture without apparent sacrifice of quality. But we would D.9t'think 01

doing so because our machines as now made givelears longer satisfactory service in the field, and becauseof their dU'rabilifyj
are constantly winning U8 more friends. We buil seven styles of stackers and five styles of rakes-but they are aU"one grade
-the best: Any tool that has the name "Daia" on it, you can ,he.positive is "Tilt 'Besl." .

'

"

The Great Dain Junior Stacker
,

'A'II'
The 'Great Dain l:&veei»�t!!'

Is the most popuhir .llcker';"lde-correclln mecbanlcal prlil;- -' , 'il''oll'e tol· our" Ih .....lyle•• It�lteci iiif'b,.;rfr'iial'.....tll.-.
clple, li&hl and even draft.

., '.'\ windrow or cock better than an, oiber; IiccaiiM.Jl!.
Re&lrdle.o of bel&bllo which bay 1.llfled, dralil. alwara automaticall, lollowllhe K.ound.

'

Ihe same, This I. becaule Ibe Double A {l'auie 8Uppli.. Yea .. 01 experience prove thll Ibe anltle ,al whlcli
compound leveralle., Dain rake leelh are .el, Insure. Kalberinlt alilbe ""'"

The Btacker bead I. IIfled .lmullaneoull, from each Iide ,el oflera le.ol ..ollllnce. Tbl. "",an.lillht draft.
by meano of dive rEin, hoi.Unl rodo. Thll prevenlo Blnlnlt The binlled tonpe and humane jdtch relic.,.
or IlIlin� and spllllnit of hay. Palenled hlY relainers on endl weicbl on hors•• , and prevenl lIi"e necks.

,

" 01 leelb eave one man'. time. b, prevenlinlt ba, lallinl Witb .lIdinl leal. driver can balance load Dr 11ft
off and Bcanerin, when rake i. ba�ked away. leelb 011 E!Gund wben rake iB emply.

Cushion BprinEs prote�1 horBel from lar Dr .hock and The Bteel cbanneilrul. preyenll rake laltElnl al en4
cau.e leelb 10 rebound quickly and bay 10 lall in a ftal �. or in middle.

' ,',
'

mao.., •
Cuoranl.ed -10 be .lronle.1 and lar,e.1 capael",

The pilcher leelb .re adlullable 10 boy can be delivered 10 cenler 01 two-wbeeled rate on Ih. market. For an .1I·purpose Iweep rak� Ibe;...
atack from bottom to top, thus causin& alack to settle Ittai,bt aDd turn water. DO e�11 to this Dun Truu Frame Sweep Ridce. �

_

.. .��

Load cln be held 01 bilheot polnl lor lopplnK 011 .tack. Tb..... ia a Dam Rake for every ,.,urpo.e. InoesdElle '(h. merits of
In buUdin, Ihe DaiD'Stacker-aa II Iru. <il .11 our fimoul ba, lools-our our five Ilyle. 01 aweep.. You'll lind .

,,,,", Ibem Ibe rak. Iic� lulled to"

� policy bal been 10 prod"c. macbin•• 10 IIV••xpenoe, trouble, and reduce labor. ,ou, purpOBe. "

, We make. complete IIDe of hay toole. IDOludlDfI Lo.d.... '

. �

Side DeUver1 Baket, Staeken, S"epp R».ke. and Preue., Darh Hay :.
Tools .... uoed hy farmers In every state and .... lold by-dealera

������;�a1�:���';tO;:;�.rifll�r����r'::��S:J:::�
BavlDIt tools. Their use In harve8t1DII this ......,D'8 crop will
put dollars In your pocket belIld•• savini you dByo of wearl
Bomo toll. Write tor illustrated catalog of the m�hlnetJ tD
whlcb you are interested. also ask tor a tree copy of "All .:\boul
JI&1," the most Interesting ond practtcnl bay book eyer pub
lished for tanne.... Writ. todtzy. A pootcard will do.

B����=��

"
,

at the Girl's Industrial school at Be
loit, Kansas, being the first step in the
planS' of the state bdl¥.�d to Novjde
the Bchool with high:grade animals
-." _ ....... , . .

...
-

for producing dairy products 101' the
school. The school iii practically on
a s�lf'l!Iupi)orting Q�sis now, as fa� ail
food produ,,�t� lu'e t;on��rll0.4.

The Holstein-Friesian Register says

that fourteen head of high·grade ilol·

fitein cows have just been r(:!c�1ved



IIBIIII' SILOS
.owln ...� Anyuser
ww�Il'TOIawhyl.dia ...
the' ..... and ,..t." Letna
Bend.z.ou the book tII.teClf"..

f�.��n1I,llnh__jtrloed ,..d' auntlon�"'P'IT••" Our""Pae&orlea
are located at Anderson, Ind'J.Des
)lo1D,eB, Iowa, and KanBSB vlty.
Mo. Wr........,Ioc......"....'.

INDIANA .n.0 COMPANY'
SJ 1 .,.,OII·••n...... ..11.,..,..11141.
.

1L0.&.r�=£:.IIo��rowa,

You CAN Afford a

SHARPLES
TUBUUIWAIl SEPAUT8R

Lasts a Lifetime
Guaranteed POI'eVer
DeUvewed, Free, AtYo_Home.
Set U_p_ ADd 8wn.d Por YOII,
Left With You. Po.: 'I'IIcwo__

FREE TRIAL
, You PayNoFreltJllt-P,.,-Nodl
Inll" In AdvlIIlce-Do Not Haul
It-Go to No Trouble-:Take
No ReeponsllrilltJ'.

- We make JOU tis.un
asmd oller so you can
see, rorJounell, without
any trouble or expense,
that Dairy Tubulars pro
duce twil:e the Iklmlninl
lorce, skim laster aud
twice as dean &I others.
Qllltain DOdilks or otber

co'otraptions.
. RepeatedlJ P81
for themselves bJ savini
what others lose. The
World's Best. Later tha!1.
different fro�/.rapldll re
placina: au omers. Guar
anteed forever by America's
oldest and world's biaat
leparator concern.

Bow eaa 70U IIIford to
risk anvthlDlI: ._ "'7

..maD order r,·or otIler (10

.lIed) cl!!eaP meclda., the
RVet'IIlZ8 life Of which" one

•........�I6'�AnIN�1��ptl)'llll.:n'OI'
.

new Tubu·
11IJ'Ir.

Write for
eat.,oaue
No,Hi

TIll!! _ARPLEII.EPAIlA'I'Oa ce..
WEWr 4)UBST.II:B, PI>.

""_m, s..r_as-o.·v.....p..................
..

-Toro.to, 4).... 'WI..Dlp_ (I...

1 MAN HAY PRESS
With one horse you can bale a ton
an hour with our wonderful Daisy.
Self"feed,condeDleI:, lJu-slded hopper, and
a.lf.thr.ad1J1Il device. reduce hand work,
&ad .....teri�·a1I.'ln"".ae

the balinll: ""PI!!llty. W.
..... hun of dell"htecl uaen. Write to-
dQ tor clr K·l6'7 which IIIv.. teetimo�
11&'1- ud detaIIe of fin d&,.' fr.. trial.

U!!IY!t� Silo
I.ef U.Prolle It Now
COlI" you DOthlDII to find out.

Jut lend. u•• paM cal'd. wr'n
Bead FQu lOme .110 facta thlt will
IIIfIOIIIIb II0U' We'D prove fo rour
".,,.,,,. loft that, coaaldewinJr. Ita
maoJ' exclusive features, the Una
dDia Is the best and cheapest sUo.

.

'T'" H••k'na /tI,,,. CO.
al So W• ."..". O•• lHo.n.., ...

HOW' TO :RAISE '(JAIlVES

wltliout milk. Ulle Blatchford'. Calf Moat
Ask your dealer. Write D, O. (JOE, TopeJw;

�r,'
;
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/ ' \-�,;.�,s .the wheat CljOp is -d...., her:�siinp)Y_;b�e ahe haa �:
, e_l1!i!tsl��as IS true over air. of tOe �st of butterfat. but look u �.

. -Jt���tes, .and the old country is record. ':·.A:ftez'"you.h&ve Sh
�ow �t�.� uS hi wheat. yieldS' per,. tM,best::eowB, �V8'·the heif .

�crElr' .�hi'i' IS c:au� b� their Diethdd from' t�, T_he four 'best br�
- . 'o_f. :(a�rJ�I.lDg, '.:w�h 'lS dairy faririing. " ��latem, Jersey;, Guernsey and

/ ,T,here a�·. many ndvanta�1I in ahue. One. Holstein cow Yi I
daffY f�rmmg•. It mny be -said th"t. J62 pounds. of ·bu.tterfat in

e

.

the mam one.is, eonver��g the pr9· an�.a Jel'iMlY'pr�l;iCed 1,OOO�'
��t8 . ot !II. �9i1 il!,tO �al1'Y productl, of the, same' product in a like
as more IS 'received ·for them in that' : Another pOin�' to remember .:
form. One beauty of dairy farming be always trying something n
is that it gives immediate returns, four Deighbors have one b:'As soon as a �an places $50 or so in food d,ahy s�ck, get the sail!
a COW, he begins to get returns. .AD. coitncy'1Jack east· at' one tim

e.

other, it is adapted to a small farm. �O �eact of pure bred stock, Th'
,It doe� not .requlre large acreage.. A ga�IZed an association and hr:
man

.

m this country can, by dairy their herda, In a little whil
farming, make more money off of 50 had 700 head, They had rea

e

or 100 acres than 'he could off of 500 Buyers came from' ,ever: dit
b)" the pres�t method. An eastern The price 'of the 'stock was fro�
farmer, by usmg the methods now m per head up., Another thin
use heret had run his land down until may buy a pure bred bull an�)ua
�e could' scarcely: rai�e anything on ol�e season. �ext year he canBe
It, and get anY,thmg like a crop: But WltJ;l one of his neighbors, and
he took up daIry farmmg and m 20 until he has had the use of
years the land was too rich to raise bulls for the price of one, It pa
wheat and he had to raise corn on it �se pure bred stock. When b �
ill order to get it into shape to raise get, an a.I)imal with a pedigree
wheat,
..'

don t· hesitate at the price in
The Elgm prl£e& for butterfat are a good male calf. He is worth iL

the same a11 over the United States, price must he paid and the bull
!rot the cost of production is leSs here half of. the herd. You get a poor
In ��as than elsewhere, In Wis- and you will have poor results.
consin the price of new corn is 60 The next question that comes
cents; in· Kansas 50 cents, 10 cents dairy farming is that of feed
difference, which would amount to a dairy ration' shculd be first'
great deal when you have a large dant. Give the cow e�ough)to
number of cows to fe�d. Alfalfa, the

. N? coW: can .

give a large quantilf
greatest and best dalry feed, cannot milk WIthout sufficient feed.
be grown in parts of' Wisconsin. A palatable. Get the most pala
farmer in Kansas sells his alfalfa for feed 'and see that the cow has a

$10 per ton to the alfalfa mills, where cient amount for her. A cow will
it is ground up and shipped. Farm- eat an abundance unless it is
ers in Wisconsin buy this alfalfa meal table. The ration must also be

'

at $20 to $30 per ton and make succulent, i. e., jllicy or green:
money. They know it is better feed is nature's fooaf6rm. It is wclllmo
than clover and that·it produces more that a cow does better on green �
milk. We can get the same price for such as grass, etc., than she does
dairy products and can produce them hay or corn' fodder. Succulent

�heaper. �he. price of dairy products promotes the flow of'milk also,
IS on the Increase. Some people say, common succulent winter feed
that if" this is so everybody will go roots, such .ae beets and turnips,
into the business and the market will to the average farmer these roots

be ov�rstocked.· There is no danger too much trouble to raise. Sila�
of �hlS, because everybody will .not probably the best of all sue

go mto the business and thousands feeds. and com is about the best

upon thousands of pounds of oleomar- for silage purposes. There are.

garine are sold annually because of special advantages iil silage: It
the shortage of butter; and yet no succulence to ration; makes

city or town has enough for the pres- more palatable; reduces cost of

en� demand. The increase in the. tiC?n; returns fertility to the

prices of hutterfat for 13 years have �tlmulates the flow .of milk;
been about 50 per cent, a rate that· UBe of the entire crop; improves
is not equaled by any other food pro- flavor of the milk. Moreaver,
duct.' Even with the present high increase in the amount and fiavOl

prices, dairy products have kept up. the milk will pay for the silo ill

Milk has pined about 60 per cent in or at most two years.

price. A silo is a building so cons
,

Of course, the first essential to a that the air is kept away frail!
dairy is a cow. But nowadays it -is stored therein. and it is kept,ll
almost impossible to get a good dairy ,�mgmal freshness. T�e first sdo

cow of the best stock. The best way
In Europe and was SImply a h

is to breed them up. Buy a pure bred the ground. There are sev�ral it
sire use the best cows' and save the square, octagonal, round, etc, �
beat heifer calves. A typical' dairy best form is the round one,

are
eow is wedge-shaped in three wa�

due to the fact that m the squ

She is lean and spare in flesh, not be- octagonal ones the feed does ,no�QI!
cause of lack of food but because she as firmly in the corners as It

d
is naturally so. 8h� has a good big the center; whereas, in the ro::e
mouth, a long, slender neck and a

there are no corners and so

large body, to enable' her to hold a
settles more evenly.

large quantity of food.
. Her udder is The feed must be,· fourth" bal

large and attached far behind and The cow must not be fed flD/ .

front. However, all cows of this type hazard way, but must be e

are. not good stock, but the most of tifically. Food contains �hree D

them are, sary elements, viz: protem,
If a farmer expects to be succea- drates and f�t. Protein!s the

fuI, he must �eep books or records of building and milk producJIIg el
er

how much mIlk and butter each cow and such foods as alfalfa, cl� of
produces. The best way is to get a cowpeas are largely compos is
piece of cardboard and rule it off. The carbory<!.rates !lond fa.t irie
On the top have places for the cow'. heating element. Millet, p)arge
name and the aide places for the days bran and corn contain a ant.
of the month. In each of the squares centage of this food el:;meloDe
thus' formed have places for

.

the element must not b� fe a of'
.

morning and evening milkings. Have the food must contam sO�lebalan
a pair of scales in the barn, weigh In other words, must be \� ecoD
the milk and make the proper entry Further, the feed mu.st d conoJD1
(In the record. A cow, to be profit- The best methoJ of foo eNo hi
able, ought to give at least ·5,000 or to grow it on the farm. ett.
6,000 pounds of milk in a year. Have prices for corn, oats, hd.Y'g theJII
the milk tested for bntterfat. That be obtained than by f�c Ifhe fortn
is the only sure and accurate way of cows and selling them Ill. one of
determining the value of the cow. dairy products. Alfalfa ISeds to
The cow that gives large quantities best and easiest of all fe

of milk at first is not the best cow, ance.. de 1fi�
but the best one. is the cow that gives An experiment was In� fed U

a fairly large quantity anajl keeps it cows. Half of them �el�thers
up, even though tha� quanti�y be less thy for a time, and t e

time.'
at first than that which the other cow fed alfalfa for the samehangedo
gives. But in buying a cow don't buy the rations were exC
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6'11p�r:10r calves shQuJd not, Pra.ct!ce ft.· '.

�h� . cl!-lt· should, 'be .l.e�t. W.I,tA' Jt" . �9�h;" �
er three or four days, or possibly' one '

week; ·If.lt does not- gJUn streD,gth' very ;

. rapidly.. Then It should ·be·taken 'out
o� sight·and lieal'lil.g of ItS.m'other .ail!!
placed in a . well bedded 'an,d 'warm

pen. . The calf should be kept clean.
and dry, as If 'neglected,' serious'
trouble may be the result.
For the first two or three weeks the

calf should be fed whole milk.' It
should be as 'warm as It comes from
the cow and the calf should be fed
four times a day. Continue the whole
milk feed until the' calf' Is four weeks

old, when skim milk can be substltut
ed In a small amount at first and grad
ually .Increased until the calf Is five
or six weeks 011;1, when It will be on

full skim milk diet.
There are a few rules that should

be strictly adhered to In feeding milk
to 'calves. Do not over feed on skim
milk. Do not give them more than

they can digest thoroughly, for the

calf has no judgement about the
amount of milk that is _good for It, and
if the feeder Is careless the,Uttle fel

low will go the way many calt'es go.

It would be hard to say how much

skim milk to give, for the allowance
should be according to the capacity at
the calves. Some calves at the age
of six weeks can. not handle more

than three quarts twice a day, while,
others will handle twice as much. This
must be left for the feeder to be the

judge.
A calf Will begin -to eat a llttle

meal about the time the skim milk Is

Introduced, which I think Is excellent
If made Into a thoroughly cooked
mush at each meal. Thus they may

be fed along with skim milk, chang
Ing to oat meal or wheat flour If the
calf is inclined to sour. Some feeders
add a teaspoonful of linseed meal once
a day, which is a good plan. From
this time on more mush or Jt.<t equiva
lent, may be added as the calf increas

es In size and strength until it begins
to eat grass and thrashed oats, which
it should be encouraged to do. At ten
weeks old the calf should eat freely
and at three months of age it may 'be
gradually weaned from . milk -and

taught to subslst- on gEss, shelled
oats and corn.

When the calves are on the pasture,
it is well to have them as near the
barn as possible, and teach them to

expect a small feed of shelled corn

or oats at regular hours. There

should also be a shelter provided in

case of storms and a shade during
the heat of the day. In' the autumn

its rations of grain should be in'

creased and as grass fails the finest

.
meadow hay should be substituted,
giving it all it will eat up clean. Never

let the calves lack for water and that,
of pure quali�y.-J, F. L., Illinois.

'Ik record was kept .all, of th�, time.' ,

first lot which was fed, tJmothYd
d then alf�lfa; gained in milk yield, '

d that fed alfalfa first and then on

othy, fell off. By figurmg up thei

suIt it was found that alfalfa hay
worth $12.09 more per ton than

othy when milk is selling for $1.60
hundred. On a well balanced ra

�, a cow will keep' g�ving .

milk but

ithel' 105('s nor gains In weight; An

her important pomt: keep the cows

arm, as cold decreases the flow of

ll{.-Robt. Ingle, Harper, .Kan.

Breed Not All.

But do not think that when you
have

oson a breed that you are done. A

w may belong to any of the diff£.rent

eeds, pure,breed and registered,
Ith the best of blue blooded ances

rs and still not be 'worth her feed.

he'only way to tell is with the scales.
d the Babcock test. It is a small

b to keep scales in the cow 'stablea

nd weigh each·milking and record

e amount In a book kept for the

urpose. It Is not necessary to test

e mill, oftener tpan once a month,

that is sufficient for all practical
IIrpo,es. .

Any cow that fails to come up·to the

qulred standard must be disposed of.

Howp.v('l', we must not expect too

uch from the cows, ev-en
- Jacoba

ene, that grand -old Jersey cow that

lade oue thousand pounds of butter'
a year could not be ,.exT,ected to dQ

ery milch if she was eontlned to

ffalo grass and Coloratlo scenery for
diet.-'i;V, H. Olin.'

.

Learning by Dairying.
One or the ways by which the Stat.e
gricultural College accomplishes the
biects for which it was founded is

n teaching by the actual doing or

hings.
The classes in animal husbarrdrv,
or instance, nave an opportun' r J' -to
udge the livestock on the college
arm and from this they learn much

ut, as these flocks and herds are

ecessarily limited in size, the stu
ents soon become familiar with the

.

ndlvidual animals and need others
ith which to compare.
For this reason Prof. O. E. Reed ac

ompanied his class In dairy bus

andry on a recent visit to the Ros
Ipha herd of Jersey cattle owned by

. J. Linscott, Holton, Kansas. This
s one of the largest and best herds
f Jerseys that has ever existed in
his state, and since its toundatlof
1878, has been built up by a care-

ul system of buying breeding and
ulling. With its 200' registered ant
mals descended from the most famous
ancestors known to the breed, this

he�d afforded the best posalble oppor

�n.tty for the students to judge the
est speCimens.
The day was spent in jludglng sever

�l classes of mature cows, a class of

)'
year olds in milk, a class of year

IDgS and a class of mature bulls. The
cOoperation of the Rock Island rail

��ad in ma.king a ,stop at the farm for

we aCCommodation of the students

d·as appreCiated as was the good farm

tlnner with which they were regaled
4he Rosalpha "White House."

spe��e�e students are studying aJl the

to f
ra dairy breeds and other trips
amous herds will be made.

.

o Feeding Calves.

varin the arrival of the calf there are

tniil�US wayS of treating it. Where

.Is ne
is urgently in demand the calf

is hu�e:r allowed to suck the cow. 11.

Ped arled 'from her as soon as drop

reg;et nd she never has any frets .or

llIiik � ab?ut the separation. The

giVen t
at IS drawn from the cow is

Youn SO the calf in a bucket, and the

llIen.t� ter falls readily to the arrange-

'rhe w It
.

best w n er thinks this Is not the

10urne;Y of starting the calf upon its
, and those who intend raising

Holland, with an area of about 12,-
000 square miles, has more than l,{)OO,-
000 milch cows. Milk, retailing at 4c

per quart, according to Consul Mahin,
is a universal beverage, ;more being
consumed than in any other country.
Yet Holland dairies turn out 143,000,-
000 pounds of butter and 176,000,000
pounds.of cheese annually.

Man,y things used in daily life have

to be bought but most of our trpubles
are home made.

The Missouri station has just re

ported upon. the experiment which In
volved the feeding of 262 cattle divid
ed into 36 groups, each one of which
was fed differently. Among the tacts.
demonstrated was that cattle fattened
on blue grass pasture make double the
gain on the same grass ration for th 1

first three months af the pasture sea

son as compared with the late months
of the feeding period, Ask for bul
letin No. 90 of the Experiment Station"

,

I'S
..THERE·'·ANY . DOUBT I� YOUR MIND � to w'hich

: '_'
' .. crea�i seps·rator·Wiu· giy� you. the .. most :·satisfactQry..
.. service and be the most economical for you to 'buy? ;

Here 'rs a propoSition' that should interest you

Ask our nearest agent to b�i�� a DE LAVAL out teoyour
house and set it up for you.". {If you don't know the ',DE

LAVAL agent drop us a line and we will give you his name

and address.) Try out any' other separator .you wish

.alongside of it. '. Give them both a fair,' honest 'tr.ial. Then·

buy the"machine that

Skims the cleanest,
Is easiest to wash,

Turns the easiest,
Is best constructed.

If there is any doubt in your mind when you make this
test as to the comparative skimming of the two machines,
..--------'----. take a sample of skim-milk

from each separator and
send it to your State Ex

periment Station. They
will .tell you which sample
contains the most butter
fat.

We sell thousands and
. thousands of cream sepa
rators every year .upon just
such tests.

We don't hesitate to ask
:

you to make such a test be
cause we know the DE LA
VAL will skim cleaner and
give you better service
than any other machine on

the market. That's wby
we are perfectly willing to
let you try it out alongside

.,

of any "would-be" competitive machine ever built. Our

willingness to have you make such' a test should mean

more to you than volumes of printed claims.

Give your cows a square deal. Be fair to yourself. If
there is anyone farm machine that should be of the very: ' .

,

best possible construction it is the cream separator. lt
is used oftener than any piece of farm machinery-7.80
times a year-and the very best machine that you can -biit \'
will be far the cheapest 'in the end. 'You have always 'heard ,

the DE. LAVAL spoken 'of as a high-grade machine.' All,'

DE LAVAL users are DE LAVAL "boosters,' because it
'

always "makes good.'

We have agents in almost' every locality who will be.
'

glad to set the machine up for you and give you a k.ee
'

trial, and we have an arrangement with our agents wher.e

by a purchaser, if he desires, may make a partial pa,yment
at time of purchase, and pay the balance on easy terms

covering a period of twelve .months.
.

If you are interested in the purchase of a cream s�p': .

arator, be sure to write for our new catalog which Ulus-.1
trates and describes in detail the features which have made
the DE LAVAL the universal favorite among dairymen .all '

over the world.
. .

In wrIting please address your inquiry to nearest De Laval ·omce.

. THE DE LAVAL S'EPARATOR ·CO.
163-167 Broadway
. NEW �OJm

29 E. MadIson Street Drumm and S_mento'Sta .:,.,'.. CBICAGCJ> SAN FRAN'CISCO
'

.

118-1'77 William Street 14 and 16 Prltl('C8R Street ,1016 Western Avenue
MOINTBEAL WINNn··EO 8EA'rTJ.E
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.', ,! at

........-c:.�JAMO..-- �.,.n.r�m":'�'� I :�aid:QostWe .... _'tMaah·............. of
tIM! ".';- of tII& little Prl pIaJjDC j
ia t_,ard:. For tile lint tOle iD ..
life &he aw a aake. She I'IUl in.
tile hOU8e cl'Jin& "Mamma, ma�
I saw DOthinc' out then �...

., j;t:d
..mil • pat, kmc tan .., ito-
Bowner. W8 80CIIl ....... lD Ilea poe

sibilit.iea .in the G'raDge, e'cl we ,finally
orga!Med our Grange 'I'rith a· eha�
memlierlhip of 53. A

. few, c4'QPpEl(! .

out .bef9re 'Ve . weJ;'e well ,�ough Qr� .

gaDized to Diake it interesting, a few
'

:.
moved away; Out 'aj; present ·we have

.

nearly' '10 'membenL ",.'
W� hold 'our meetings weekly; ex

�pt during the busiest pf ��. hot
weather. . .

; We ,�p in touch 'Wi� all t�e .im
portant events of the day,' encour&IPI.
our younge.r members to � partfn
literary. exercises . 8ild

.

discussions,
make" study of parliamentary law,
etc.

, From a social standpoint I believe
i� has done much good for our neigh:'
l'\(lrhood. Before our organization �
few of UB met olWe in two or three
be at a dinner the last day of school,
a ehureh QP.eial pccasionally or semi
occasionally, . . '.

.

NoW' 'we have also our Grange so

«ids and if any of our members ven

ture into the matr.imonial field,.we in
�st on their giving us' a social even
iJlg which we attend in a body. taking
with us a piece of furniture, some ail
verwilre or something else to help fur
nish the new home and remind the oc

cupants of the good will of the mem

bers of' the Grange.
Or, perhaps it's some one's birth

day or wedding anniversary, as hap
pened last week at Past Master Wun·
der's, that We make the excuse for a
social day together.
Another precept of our order is

lending a hand to one another in case

of sickness or affliction.
Now We are making plans to hold

a Grange fair next fall. We have
started a fund for this purpose and

expect to add to it as we can. We ex

pect to have contests of different
kinds, exhibits of fruit, vegetables and
all kinds of farm products, and proba
bly speakers from abroad. We want
to make this so much of a success

that all will feel like taking hold and
helping to make this an annual event.
Taking it all togetber, we consider

the Grange a great benefit education-.
ally, socially and financially to any
community.-Hattie Ferrell, Secre
tary North Cedar Grange •

, ·�The ·15.ftefttB of the Grange:
.I shall not take much of ,your time

telljng of the benefits of the.Grange,to
the country at large, as those who read

. the newspapers and farm
'

jOUl'l!alS
,(and, ,I, .1!.�nk this includea yo'u all)
a:re' -awaee that ,the Grange has been

':
.. ��:. �;Btrumental in p;rocuring'

"••••.:.. J!Hl�h . IiIf 1 the Iegislation favQring the:
., resideilts of rural districts. I'wiil call '

� .attention' ()l11y to the .ene that !' con
sider about the greatest achievemcmt
Qf the Grange along' this Iine; thans,
the now almost universal rural mail
delivery, wmch br.eaks up .the isola- .

tion of farin life, and places.the farm
er on: an equal footing with' his town
brotliii-as to general information, the'
mark.ml, '·etc., ·lJesiJes having its ef-·
fect on the good roads proposition.
Then our members are giVeD the ad

vantages . .of Gr&nge insunmce, ,which
is the least expensive and is equally
safe. .' ,

WlfJ.le the benefits from the. Grange
have been many, there is still so much
more that might be accomplished; for
the fllnning profession seems to have
the least control over its ow ninter
ests of any business on earth•.
"The farmer feeds us all," and for

this reason, with organization such as

all other occupations have, his power
would be practically unlimited.
As it is, we are constantly confront

ed with such things as these. We
farmers had been selling our eggs at
10 cents per dozen; Last week we had
a friend visiting us from Kansas City.'
She, tells us they pay 40 cents per
dozen for eggs (and don't always get
good ones then) and 40. cents per
pound for butter. It seems as though
some organi:r.ation might regulate
these things a little better. '

Organization of the residents of ru
ral eommunities is one of the things
the Grange is working for. One,-half
of the membership fees of the Grange
and one-third of the Grange dues are

sent to the State Grange and this is
•sed mostly in Grange extension
work; and Granges are being organ
ized and successfully operated all over
the United States.
The Grange is. one of the few or

ganizations giving equal standing in
the order to women and men. Any of
our offices may be filled by women,
and we find them everywhere capable
and untiring in their efforts for the
good of the order.

'
.

We believe that the success and
great benefits to the country at large
hrought about by these little aggrega
tions of men and women worKing to
gether, go far to prove that much
good might be accomplished by their
Working together in political fields as

well.
There doesn't seem to be the con

nection between Grange and Farmers'
Institute work that there should be.
Both these organizations have the
saBle avowed object, an organized
effort to benefit the farmer.' Then
why not all members of Granges get
iIiterested in the !"armers' Institute,
help make it more of a success, and
also partake of the benefits provided
by it?
Hoping that.we have every one here

interested in the Grange movement,
we would like to give you a little his
t9ry' of our own Grange at North Ce
dar. Two years ago last month the
National Grange organizer .first put
in an appearance in our neighborhood.
He called meetings at Gragg's chapel,
told '\]s of the many things the .Grangt:
had accomplished, of many more

thmgs they expected to bring about,
of the 'advantage of Grange insurance,
etc. These tall<s were interspersed
with tales and anecdoes for our

amusements; and for some time the
tales se�mingly were about the most

When writing advertteers, please mention
KANSAS FARMER.
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Quickly through any i"l'Ound
and can be .set to borem�
dUrerent sized boleti.

STA�DARD·

P8ST·HOLE AUGER
doesbetterandfasterwork than
any other earth aUlferordigger.
If . YOU have posts to IIBt
trees to plant-wells to dlg

...�.:holes to bore In the earth
THIS IS THE TOOL
Send' us the II&me at

your dealer and we will
sendl'ou treeourcleacrJpo

. tlve catalogue. • .

STANDARD EARTH AUGER CO.
1228-.A. NewportA_, Chlcaao

12centsARod-,for t8-in HOi fence

'="�-"I
1. eo [or 26-lnch.
'_ for-42-lnch.
2Ge '[or 46-inch. .

HeavYPoultryPence .

CATALOC FREE.
78 other styles all
Bold on

.
ao DAYS TltIAL .

rock-battoril .pr.lcs - .

Ottawa Mfg,Co 603�<inCSt••Ottawa. Klla

. LIBERAL COMMISSIONS
Paid to agents who will solicit sub·
scriptions for Uncle R'emus's Home
Magazine all or spare time.
Fil"�t class men a.l'e making

0..,....S8.00 E......" W••IE.
You can make �everal dollars by
just working spare time.

Write for Full Particulars.
Samples Free,

Uncle Remus's Home Magazine,
- Atlanta, Ga.

Apiary Notes.

Remember that bees crawl up i1l.
stead of dOWll.

Send your honey to the market ID
as attractive a -lorm as possible.

Extracted honey will candy much
sooner than. comb honey.

Some kinds of honey win granulate
much sooner' than others.

Stand at the side of the hive. and
not in front of it while handling your
bees,

. Ants are undoubtedly an annoy
ance to the bees as well a� to the·
bee-keepers.

Robbing Is often'a source of IOS8 to
the careless bee-keepers.

Probably but few bee-keepe(S are

able to know at once when bees are

robbing.
.

The cost of comb in labor and ma.

terial is largely under-estlmated.

A simple and practical queen cage
is essential in every apiary.

It is well understood that if we can

keep the colonies worldng in a norll'al
condition, without Bwarming ::1.11

. through the season. that the best Te

suIts will be obtained; Most beekeep.
ers want some swarms so as to keep
up the winter losses. It is dlfticult to
prevent all swarming. but not so diffi
cult to prevent each colony from

�warmiDg more than once.

Wrlt. llIld eel IuD tDlotmlltloU.
.
Countl7 ftlllD...p faat.

........r�. Central "111m.
....,...._t· ........ Bo.se

I!d...nlon, Albert., C.nld.

),ET 'Us SE..",,-n YOU ONE SHORTJI.\�D
LESSON FREE.

We will also corMt
your exercises' on thiSt
tree. -You will find it

tnteresting,- simple+de
IIgh tful as IL l)u"I.,
rhe study of Shorthand
Is an educatlon In lt

,,,If. As mentnl dl"I'
pllne It equals the

atudy ot any Innsuas�
of any othel' studl In

high 8chool or colles·
curriculum.

\

LEARN TO BE AN
AUCTIONEER
OUT thoro scientific mail coursl�
endorsed by the peer auctionetrstl
the world. Write 101' catalogue.
NATIONAL AUCTIONEERING SCHilM
OF AMERICA Dept. 100
UNCOLN, NEaR. 6EO. E. DAYlgt

��
For cataloll'ue address (l. T. Smith, SI(.

108 E. 10th St., KaD8&S City, Mo.

BEE aVPPLIES
We Are' Wc·st.ern Agents Fur

_ "faltontt
WRITE FOR OATALOG.

C. (l. CLEMONS BEE surrLY CO"
184 Gnwd Ave., Kausas CitY, jUo,

Please mention this paper when WI'JtI�

SEEDCORN FOR S���
At the Lawndale S�ed Farm; {"e

kinds, Send now for catalog.
- .as

I. D. ZILLER, Hiawatha, liuO_:_':-
GUAR- .

S' d COrnANTEED ' ee
. 'unUl1

Pure Reld's Yellow Dent, Bred [01 �Ize at
lOud ll1gh Yldd. _\warded first P

'Ield I'
Rial" Corn Show on record-break..,g ;'i••, at
the acre contest, AIBO many othel' jl

ted ror
leading corn shows, Especially �da�clect,d,Kansns. Personally grown an

. bsotut,11
honestly and .",Ientltlcally bret!.

Ii AbU nod
guaranteed. Prices: Shelled.

�o '0' in e�,
more, $2.25 0. bU.; single bu., "l"i)b� $�.p,
Ii bu, !lnd more, $ .50 a bu.; sing I�ed �rnount
Order quick, for I ha.ve only 11m

lett.
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iculture saYL- __ ....._
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in the faiJ1 of '.'·APf--" :;.

� 950,000 al:re&, I!',� ily
265,000 ,:cres tha. - _" 7e&r
Ing W\hile the aeI'IIBP "'gurea ,

cdurse subject.tIJ revisis .by
rs' returns, "llietl WI eome

the present .canvass ,su,aests
st fall's SO�g "Was the m�
ve in the history, of �e, state.
ng in 1906, and pOSBlbl)'� too, ,

ing of the year Jatm,'. iD 1907.
e total area sown 'lt ¥pears ,

-

e reports that .a fraction DlQ1'e

3 per cent.is such that �e ;
will be devoted to��'i!, ,

Ily oats and :co� ��tiDg
per cent, which IS :Pruaclpally ,

outh central and watern ooun

ves, in round num1len.. �.330.-
es that wiU be aUowed to stand
the condition averages '78.5-4.

t, as compared with the eas-

100 taken to represeDlt a cood
stand and satisfactory condi

The April eonditien ,a year ago

de of three or four ()f the�.fil
lying east of the 98 :meridian
lIy ail the wheat 'sown 'is

,

g, the best cOlilditioos of the
nd soil being reported from
'on. Woodson -county returns, I

hest condition, 100, and, ex

Chautauqua, ne county in the
four tiers reports a �.er av-
an 90.
re of the 23 per cent of the
is ascribed almost whollY, to
moisture in the fa'll and win
siderable in some portions of

e western counties either did
inate at all, or was of .sueh
lity after sprouting as to soon'
Many growers note, too, that"
ten the failures and poorest
are where the wheat was
late fall plowing or in corn-

elds, a goodly ,proportion of
e growers stating that in, ad
fields, sown early on well-pre
ound, the prospect is promis
several counties winds also

ted to the damage, 'While the
bugs were so infrequently
to be hardly worthy of men-

heaviest losers In the more
t wheat territory were the
djoining central counties af
Harper and Sumner in the
,tier, Barber reporting 86 per
ItS sowing as' lost, which is
,than in

.
any other county;

IS next WIth 70 per 'cent and
W!1l lose probably two-thirds
wlllg.

in Rows for Seed ,Prodllctlon.
. K. Blinn, alfalfa specialistColorado Experiment Station,
eadquarters at ,Rocky, Ford,
as called attention to the ne
of planting alfalfa in rows
most successful seed prodnca much inquiry is being made
resent time that it seems ad.
,to again cal] attention to cer
nts which should be observed
ng alfalfa in rows for this

bject of putting alfalfa in
seed production is to 'Secure

.er, control of the moisture.
:flgation this greater control
med b�cause by the rowthe alfalfa can be inigatedows. :rhe furrows may beout WIth the furrowing ma
th�t the water may be run
qUIckly, thus giving a light,n. Cultivation of the rows

�n the conservation of mois
ri
Us ?Y control of the two fac
gabon and cultivation, th{l

, amount of moisture for the
Pt�;Velopment is secured. Too

'wth tends to produce vegeta
, at the expense of seed
��;l Under irrigationl' the
nd

d be planted 20 mches
irr�very other row furrowed

is Igabun. When, however,
, planted on dry land for theollofo d hCr oee, t e rows should
h apart and the plants thin-e row i d .

of '
.

n or er to permit the
e f

Water commonly present
on �h the plants which 'are

, the � ground. By dry land.
not b row1 s as a conseqUellcee p aced closer than 3'6

30 H. P;. "FLOUR CITY" TRACTOR PulUriI Six 14 Incb Breakers In Touah ,Prairie Sod

The chief merit of the "FLOUR CITY" is Dot In .ita 011 Pull but In its OU Saving featur�s. 1t d��8 not pun
on the gasoline or kerosene s'Jpply tank � v1go� lUI .ome eug�. the .anut.a.cturen of which make pe-cutlar use of a. name.

'

Our kerosene carbureting systc.a pla.ces tbe ''FLOUR CITY" in a 'class by itsetf. from the fact it surpasses
any engme on the market in tee economical use of that kind ,of fuel

No single or double ,cylinder engine can 1iellver ail stea.a.y power In the belt u the "FL.OUR CITY" Four
Cylinder engine. They possess from thirty: to forty per cent more brake horse-pow-er than the nominal rafing,
given in our ca.talog.

Investigate the "FLOUR CITY" and become convinced that we are Dot BOASTING. but can "DELIVF.l1
THE GOODS."

Send fOr Catalog No. 17.

KINNARD-HAINES 'CO.
846, 44th �vee North, Minneapolis, Minn.

Inches apart. The plants should be
drilled in the row and may weN be
thinnt:d to 20 inebes apart in the row�
leaving good, strong plants 'Whelll. the ,

thinning is done: '"
Mr. ,Blinn reports that htl saw a!

falfa planted 30 inches apart between
rows, and 40 inches in the rows, at

Highmore, N. D., which yielded seed
at the rate of five bushels per acre,
where the rainfaH was on1y seven
inches for the entire season. From
our experience and the experience 1)f
others on dry land, it would seem that
36 to 42 inches is about the proper
distance to plant alfalfa in rows for
dry land seed production. The alfalfa
should be given as thorough cultiva
tion as is given corn or potatoes, If
this is done, a good average seed
pi eld can be produced each Beason. If
thicker pianting is made on the dry
land.. it does not leave a sufficient sup
ply of soil moisture to mature a good
eeed crop. Success is only guaranteed
when the number of plants is reduced
to the carrying capacity of the 'SOil.

By breeding pure-bred hogs meTl.

ought to improve in finances, intelli.·
gence and character. Good livestock
is a powerful aid in making good men.
But some men are too course·grained
to respond to the humanizing and en

nobling ,influences which the care ot
IInimals yield. Unfortunately t!J.�re lin,
men who seem to acquire in the course
of illieir experience certain traits
which are very suggesUve of procine
association.. A. human hog.is an awf'll
cOllUDeDtry on our agricultural civiIl·
''Zation. He 9.bounds in cities, too, but
11e is much more anomalous in country
than town.

, .,

Let Salloway Save You $25.011
to $40.88,••a.aaureSpreader

U you'll send a postal for my SpeCial 1911 Spreader Offer, I believe
we CIUl make a deal. If wado, you'Il save at Ieastm:oo, perhapsMO.OO,
according to size and style you want. And YOIl get a 'free trial and a

guarantee that would break me if my Spreader wasn't ri.!(kt. I know I
have to go kiKk on 'luality and low 0" price, because 1 sell oy mail. The
other fellow is rigbt on the ground to#rsuade you personally. MY"'luality
and price has todo all�ypersuading. Let me try it. Our capacity .is�,OOO

���=sJ!lsJ!:a��de'r Prices, $39.110 UII. F'iflI/r, I do--3O to S66 days tr.ee .

trial 1UId my long
tlme binding guar
antee In wrlting.

$26,00 to�.OGaved-thinlt o( It I
That's fair. Iso't It,? If YOIl can
think of a fairer proposition than 1'1.
make yuu. I'll print It in my next
advertisement.

,

Get YGur pencll orpeu rla'btnow. and,send
me a postal formy bill' Spreader Book show
5 stvJea and sizes, from 139.50 oQII. I'llseud the '

beok free aDd a proposition that wm make you del
8_ taR. thlDklDII' wbether yonbuy 'from me or not. A4c1reI8

WII.Gau..owAV....... THE wa. uu,OWAV co..
.388""__. Wet......

Mention Kansas Farmer When YouWrite

LOOK FOR

T.AOEJ9.J"A.�"-
Made of WOOD _ 'CALVANIZED 'STEEL

'l'woStw... ot ..........,�IcwOllr'_'" toiIu
THE F. WYA.r1' MFG. CO.&-. N.... Ib'Mto ' SAUNA.nNSAS :
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. brooders would btl a good thing. Put I stuffing .pertod, -some of them �.
_a �ew drops of carbol-ic acid in the

.

i�g� '3%: ·�oU.nds . .' ;These lar!:e Ii,
-whitewash, I are �taken ·from: the-geese which

I '
• 30 pounds and -more; one mark

Don't forget that the chicks need 'this season weighing 34 pounds
.

lots of green food to do well. If they i h�aYie'st .e�er J:lUirketetl here so'rar
have a run on fresh grass this is suf- known, weighed 36 'pounds, The

ficient. p�id fo� th'ese geese is the av:
weight of the lot. If they averaged
pounds the farmer receives 24 cen�
pound for them.
In the preparation of the geese

market great care must be take!l,
the slightest injury before ililling
destroy the goose for maJ'hting
poses. After killing, great care In

also be taken in dressing the fOwl
the skin is very tender and liab!e
spltt open if not handled caref
The stuffing' season usually is r
weeks, although some make the pe'
shorter and some a trifle longer.
geese are not nailed down by the t
as some people imagine, but are k
in pens toward the close of the s

with plenty of water within e

reach. The noodles with which they
stuffed are generally prepared from
mixture of rye and wheat flour whl
is baked in the oven and afterll
can be softened before giving 10
fowl. During the first and soco

weeks the stuftlng Is done at ce

regular intervals but during the
week they must be attended to aim
hourly, day and night. This is gen

ally attended to by the women ot I

household, although sometimes
men look after the work,
Wilen marketed the poultry hall

very inviting 'appearance, being pi
and snowy white with not an alrras
or bruise, and so tied so as to te
ble a huge roll of white butter.
are stuffed by the farmers upon ord

from the local dealers who in t

have orders for the fowl
vance of the season.
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Listen just a minute! We don't want you to answer this unless you

are in dead earnest and really want, a watch. We are not going to

send you this watch free. This is an honest advertisement and we

will tell you how you can get thi s watch by doing just a little wortr

for us. You can do it. It has been done by hundreds of other boys.

Let us tell you how easy It is to secure a fine watch. Just send

your name on a card s�ying that you· want a watch. You can be

wearing the watch inside of ten days.
AddTess,

Watch Department, Kansas Farmer

TOPEKA, KANSAS

SaveYour ThreshBill
IT'S UP TO -Y:0U to say what th.Jesher will thresh your grain this

season. It's your grain. You .orked hard to grow and harvest

it. You pay your thresh bill. You cannot afford to hire an out

fit that will waste your grain.
You have worked hard for a profit and you should have it. You

cannot afford to divide it with the straw pile. Your good business

judgment tells you so.

Every bushel that goes into your straw pile is money right out of

your pocket.
You can save the amount of your thresh bill by hiring a Red River

Special to do your threshing. It will save more grain for you. It will

waste less of your time. It will do your job quicker. It will clean

your grain better. It will pay you.
lt is the only thresher made which uses the only true and sure method of

separation. It beats the grain out of the straw just like you would do with

a fork. .

.
The Big Cylinder. the "Man Behind the Gun" and the shakers which

toss the straw up and beat it like you do with a pitchfork save atl the grain for

you '!yhether It be wheat, oats, rye, barley, peas, rice, aifalfa, timothy, or

any other grass seed.
I. J. Knudson, farmer of McHenry County, North Dakota, writes:

"During the summer of 1008 I bought a Red River Special threshing outfit. On

August 23rd, ]008 I started this outfit near a stack
of old-straw that had been

threshed In 1907 by a separator, and to stretch the belts on the

new machine, ran a small load of straw from this stack through the new ma

chine and got over]6 bushels of oats. I afterwards threshed out the balance

of this stack and got 347 bushels of grain."
Have your threshing done this year with a Red River Special
Insist upon it and your straw pile will not be like this one.

I t wi 1 I .ave :vour tbre.h biD. Full particul.... lurniohed if ...ked for.

We can send you the·testimony of hundreds of other farmers.

Nichols & Shepard Co., Battle Creek,MichllJan
Builder.. of 7'hre3hfng Machine,." ond Enlllnu

It is no trouble to hatch chickens, but it
takes the proper Feed to raise themi use

Otto Weiss Chick Feed
a complete balanced Ration; it develops bone,
fleshand feathers, saves your Chicks. and
they make a rapid growth. Send for circu-
lar and prices on Poultry Supplies

Otto Weiss Alfalfa-Stock Food Co•.
Wichita, Kansas

Why Incubator Chicks Ole
The book entitled, "The History 01 VI'hlte Diarrhoea or Why Incubator Chick.

Die." wlll be sent absolutely tree by retu rn mall to anyone sending us the names

of 5 to 8 of their friends that USe Incuba tors. Thl. book can save you $100 this

summer, It describes white Dtorehoea, or b cwel trouble, the cause, and tells of a. cure.

Book absotutetv free for the names.

Ralsall Remedy Co., Blackwell, Okla.

WHITE PLYMOUTH 'ROCKS
BeBt t�l ::.�r:'::e�OWIB

Goon TO I.AY, GOOD TO EAT, AND OOOD TO I,OOK AT.

Wh lte P. Rocks hold the record for egg laq ing over all other breeds, 289 eggs each In a

year for eight pullets Is the record, which has nevor been a.ppro" ched by any other va-

1·lety. I have bred W. p. Rocks eXClUSively ror 20 years and have .ome fine specimens

of the breed. I sell eggs at "live and let live" prlcps, $2 per 15. $5 per 45 and I pre'

pay expr"ssage to any expro88 ofrice In the United States

TIIOMAS OWEN Bta. B,
.

TOPEKA, KAN.

Remember also that the chicks need
some kind of animal food. Skim milk
will help some in this way, though
fresh meat or fresh ground bones are

better.

When chicks are so deformed that

they cannot use their legs, they had

better be kllled-put out of their mis

ery. It is an eyesore to see a draggly
legged chick with the healthy chicks,'

The brooders and brood coops
should be thoroughly fumigated be

fore putting in the new brood of
chicks. We refer to brooders that
were in use last year.

Not only should a place of shelter

be provided for the chtcks, but they
should be taught to go to such shelter

at the call of the attendant, so that

when a sudden storm approaches they
should be called-fastened in their

sheltered coop till the storm is over.

It cannot be too often pointed out,

·

that young chickens should have grit
as soon as they are hatched. As a rule
that 'is the first thing they eat when

they have It provided for them. Then

they can digest their food so much

better, and grow quicker with the

proper material for mastication.

The person who raises poultry for

market only, must plan to dispose of

the male chicks as soon ItS they can be

made to weigh one and one-half or two

pounds. It is a mistake to keep them

longer as they will not bring so much

money per head later, because the

price is much less per pound.

It pays to raise broilers, even for
the local market. A neighbor took
60 chicks to market the middle of

April and got $45 for them or 75
cents each. Of course the early ones

pay best, for the price of broilers

gradualy gets less as more of them

gets into the market.

When marketing broilers, a suffi

cient number of pullets should be re

tained for early layers in the' fall and
winter. Some poultry raisers sell

only the young cockerels and save all

the pullets, which is a good plan, pro
vided you can take good care of nll

the pullets, If not, sell them also,
while in the broiler state.

A subscriber wishes to know how

long eggs can be kept-still be good
·

for hatching purposes. The sooner

they are hatched after. being laid the

better. If kept at a temperature not

i.Jelow 40 nor above 00 degrees and

turned once a day, they may sa·fely be

kept for three weeks, but as a rule a

week or ten days after they are laid

is long enough to keep them. The

longer ·you keep the eggs before set

ting them, the less likely you are to

have a satisfactory hatch. Exposure
to extremes of temperature while sav

ing the eggs, injures· the egg contents

and weakens the .germ.

Stuffed Geese Industry in Wisconsin

The following article is taken 'from
a Watertown, Wis., paper.
The stuffed geese industry around

Watertown is growing yearly until
now it has reached a total of more

than 5,000 geese marketed here this

season, with an income t.o the farmers
· raising them of more tha.n $25,000, or
an average of over five dollars 'for
each goose. One farmer alone wiO
tnis year :receive the sum of $900 for
154 fowls, or nearly six dollars apiecp..

Federal and State Authorities At

a Meeting of the Kansas Car.L

Egg Shippers In Topeka,
A meeting of the Produce Deal

Association of Kansas, held at

Throop Hotel, April 19, 1911,
largely attended by members of

association from al'l. parts of the s

rfhe meeting was called 'to order
President J. F. Haskell of To

and after the roll call by C. F. Ni ,

of Newton, Kan., the usual roo

business of the association was t

acted.
Dr. S. J. Crumbine, secretary,

Mr. Deacon, statistician of the:
Board of Health Mr. Jacoby an,

Mauer of the Kansas State Afl
tural College, and Messrs. H, �'
mon, C. L. Opperman and A. '

representing the Federal governDl
appeared before the associatiOn
the purpose of discussing and esp

ing the federal and state laws eo

ing the sale of eggs unfit for I

They forcibly brought out thed
ties which are to be impose

0

all persons who attempt to buY,

ter, sell or trade rotten or decom

eggs during the coming summer
son. 'tni
Dr. S. J. Crumbine is deter

to prevent the sale of bad �ggs,
it is understood that his �s �
will be very busy watching. Drs
tions of the law during �hls 0\1]1
These officials also made I� �n
the members of the assocla I

to
they were ready and willing

rs al
educate the farmers and deale

0
the lines of improving th� for
cial eggs of the state, an

cire
purpose several educatIOnal be
were drawn UP' which are totat�
tributed broadcast over the !nts
As a conclusion arrangellld fed

made wherebx the state �� of f
authorities will hold a se.liie have
ers' institutes, which WI

'on of
their purpose the disCllS�1 po
various phases of malr���as
and eggs in the state 0

'
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W.h... �
_cia ..ttens
D. Rankin Mfg. Co.,

Tark.lo, Mo.
Gentlemen: The cultivator does fine

'Work and I made no mistake In ordering
a 12 shovel Rankin. My corn fields look
the beat of any In this section.

A. ·H. RANSOME.

David Rankin Mfg. Co..
. TarkIo. Mo. .

Dear Sir.• : . Received· the two-row, cul
tivator and have ,fried (t and'lUte It very
much. It·ls all right:' It dOell' ftJie work
aDd I can manage It. easUy.: .

Youra truly. , �_,,;..." - -

C. S." nu.l'l·�·ER.

DIVID ,ftliliN IFa�oO•.
,.x 51 TARKlI, MD.. U. I., A.

BRED PO'ULTRY B.REEDER'S CARD.S
L. MOORE 'MRS. V. L. MOORE

olr.'s S. C. R.I.·Rads
'NEHS at Topeka. Kan.. Kansas State

CCl'tral Kansas E.'hows. The REDDEST
D� Jl\ KANSAS. They have the best

Ill' ,(unlltles. BRED TO LAY. Write
matinG" jIst.

i\WORE 1/1 HOORE

Larlmrr Al'e., Box L. Wlcblta. Kansas.

ARREDROCKS
e and Slng lo Comb R. I. Reds and Stngle
b White Lrgh('rns. Baby chicks 120
I' sare tilTh at guaranteed. Eggs $1 per
1'5 per 100, Breeding stock for sale' at
times.

EL)l GROVE POULTRY FARM,
Wlcbltn. K!uuas.

Peerless White Rocks
ggs for hatching from my 1910-11 priZe
ers at 'I'opek a, K. C .• Mo.., and Leav
orth, �3 to f5 per 15. No finer stock
'here, Y')U can hatch prize winners
these eggs. Write me at once for

pins date. Mating Ust free.

FRANK KNOPF
Box J{. Holton, l(anSRJI' .

For H tchi from s t r t c t t v
a ng PllI'e bred. hardy

________ Nortbern bre.
n Ducks Barred Plymouth Rocks and
. Brown'LeghornS a.t $1.60 per 16. 12.76
IG, 51 pel' 50, $7 per 100. M. B. turkey
(11 lb. torn heads flock) $:I per C. U

12, Also Poland China pigs for Bale.
EMi\IA PRESLER. -

M1nJI.. n. No.1. st. Peter,

o. alft Orpilglols
....on fll'st on pen at Topeka 1111 show
nst 12 cumpettng pens; also won at the
r I,adlr,g' shows of the country. I haVe
large, henvy-boned kind.' Send fO!' my
mating list; am ready to sell you eggs

'hatching,
ETT HAYES, R. t. Hlawatba, KaDBaa.

S\:I·.;RJOR QUALITY
L1NDA�IOOD'S BARRED ROCKS
roven by latest winnings. At Newton.
en City nnd Wichita they won 8 flnte.
ctnds .r.d 7 thirds. Eggs from pen.
15 prl' se ttlng ; from range, $4 per 100.
for circular.

C. C. LINDAMOOD,
Wall on, lIarvpY COIII1ltl'. KlUl!lSa.

R R k Best utlllt,y sto,?k:
• OC S Thompson aDd Haw

kina strain; good
�' Egg" $I per 16. .. per 100. Satls
n guarant,'ed
�, J, S. KFJNNEDY, Blockton, Iowa.
uff And White Orp.gloD.;ne Farm BUff; KellerstrasH White;

, 'elect stock; 15 eggs' $8.50. express, C. B. Owen. Lawrence, Kan.

'Vh EXPRESS PREI'AID
h�te Plymouth Rocka (Fishel atraln).

ed a�dSlBte .'how winner valued at $60.
nt n

urf Plymouth Rocks with the
uch ':[row ba.rrlng and rich golden buff
lUre. eSlred. S. C. Rhode bland Reda
, (W�re red beauties. S. C. White Leg
e•. L'I cl<orr .traln); regul .... egg ma.
n Fall'

ght Brahmas. winner. at Hutch-
lULi.C�EST POUJ.TRY FARM,.NirliersoD, Kanaas.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

;
FINIlI ROSE COMB RED EGGS ,1 PER

16; U per 100. ,J. W. Poulton. Medora.
Kan.

DUFF'S BIG Tl.TE BARRED BOCKS,
barred to skin; choice breedcrs ; 30 egg ... $5;
gu.aranteed; circulars. A. H. Duff. Lern.d.
Kan.

ROSE COIIIB RHOnE ISLAND BEDS
High scoring birds. Egge: 1st pen. $2 for
16; 2d pen, $1.60; selected range, $3.60 per
100: chick., 25c and 15c. H . .P. Thomas.
Emporia. Kan. •

. BUFF BO(JKS, FINEST EVER - TEN
cockerels $2; two, $3. Egg... U. F. H. Bu
rtnston, R. 8. &':lednn. Kan.
,

BUFF BOCKS-EGGS: Ill, '1; U, ,2.110,
100. U; from pen. $3. W. Hllands. CUlver.
Kan. ORPJNGTONS.

S. C. BU}o'F ORPINGTON EGGS ,1.110
pel' 15, $6 per 100. Mrs. Ella Sherbunaw.
Fedonla, Kan.

FAVORITE WlnTE ROCJ�S HAVE BES'.f
.hape nnd laying qualities. Egg" trom prize
winners; 15. $1.60; 45, $4: Moore Favorlto
Poultry Farm, R. 8. Stafford, Kan.

._-----

BABRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS EX
clusively; 16. 76c; 80. $1.40; 100, $4: Satis
faction guaranteed. Mrs. Geo. W. Saunden.
Marceline. Mo.

S. C. IU:FF ORPJNOTONS - FREE
range eggs $1.50 per 16. Mrs. O. Russell.
Canton. Knn.

ROSE COl\lB BUFF OBPINGTON EGGS
$1.60 per 1&: $6 per 100. Fannie Renzen
berger, Greeley. Kan. 9

S. C. BUFF OBPINOTON EGGS FOR
sale: $1 per 111 or $6 per 100. Mrs. B. T.
White. Roee, Ran.

WlnTE IVORY PLYMOUTH ROCKS
Eggs from prize winning pens, $3 and $5 per
15. Baby chicks. 1 day old, 40 cente. Write'
me. F. W. Robll!�m; Towanda. Kan.

WAGNER'S BARBED BOCK AND
Bronze turkey eggs by setting or hundred;
alElO toms, hens and pullets. Write for cir
cular. Mrs. E. C: Wagner, Holton. Kan. '1

KELJ.ERSTRAI!lS WHITE ORPINGTONS
-Eggs $I for 16. Frtla c.lrcular, Phillips
Poultry Farm, R. 6, Do Scto, Kan.
,

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS FROM WIN
ners; 15 eggs'. $1.00 nnd $1.50. M. Spooner.
Wakefield, Kan. 6

CRYST.AL WHITE AN)) OWEN FARIII
Buff Orplngton egg.. Stock free from all
dlsq'ualltlcatlons. Scored stock by Judg..
Rhodt's. Prices reasonable. Send postat fol'
mating list. I pay express. C. B. Owen.
La\Vr�ncp, I{an.

BROOKOVER'S BARRED BOCKS ARE
prize winners. Eggs from best 1911 mat
ings $1.60 per 15. Satisfaction guaranteed,
Brookover Bro..... Eureka, Kan.

BUF'F PJ.YMOUTH ROCKS, PURE BRED.
Eggs $2.50 per: set tmg; Please enclose stamp
tor reply. M",. MllY F. Forbes. R. 1. Box 6,
Mound City. Kan. II

WHITE r,LYlKOUTH ROCKS - VIGOR
lUI birds. good ravers: eggs after May 1.
$4 per 100; U.60 per 60. Etta L, Willett.
R. I;" La.wrence. Kan. 9

BARRED ROCK8-88 REGULAR PRE
miums Clay Center and Manhattan; allo at
Topeka. 1911. Eggs from special matlngs.
15, U.60: 30, $4.50; utility, 1G. U; 10. ".26;
100. $G. Chlx. 200 and H'c. Mrs. D. M. Gil
lespie. Clay Center. Ken.

'lJ{jFF ORPlNGTONS-211 GRAND COCK
er:elso and mated breeding pens from trap..,
nested prize winning heavy layers. Eggs
arid baby chicks. All described In my pout
tey book .ent for 10c. W. H. Maxwell. R.
96. Topeka. Kan.

, ':UARTIN'S' S. C. WUlTB OBPINGTONfiI.
Bred to win, bred to lay and bred to pay In
every way. GOOD AS ,THE BEST. BET
TER THAN MANY. WINNERS WHER
EVER SHOWN. Send for free Circular.

E. D.· IllABTIN. Newton, Kan_
Box 10, R. F. D. 2.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS. U, 'I:
prize winners. �uff Orplngtona, 16, $1.60:
White Orplngtona, Kellerstrass .strRln. 16.
S!; fine stock: winter laying strRln. J. F.
Thomas. Minneapolis. Kan. WYANDOTrES.

;BI.'FP WYANDOTTE8 AND WmTE
Recka. L. A. Whitmore, Dea.ver Dam. Wis.

.....:�hen writing advertisers. please mention
AlANSAS FARMER.

SHELLEY BROS.' BARBED BOCKS
w.m 70 premiums. 84 tlrsts. specials and
eweepatakes at Kanaa. 'largest shows. Eggs
$4 for 60; $7 for 100. Special matings $3
for )6; $Ii for 80. Clr� free. Lock Box
7. Elmdale. Kan. � ,GOLDEN WYANDOTTES - EGGS ,1.110

per 16. $4 per 60. J. K. Hammond. Wake
field. Ian. C

,PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE
e.gs; 80. $1.50; 100. $4. Mrs. Will Belghtet,
Holton. Kan. 7

SNOWFLAKE WHITE ROCKS-EGGS.
select mating. UfoI' 16; utility flock. U
for 111. fa for 6C'. ,6 per 100. PekIn duck
and White t:\'Illnea. eggs $1.%6 for 16. L. T.
Spellman. R. 8, Paola. Kan. '1

BARRED PLYMOllTH BOCK EGGS
From high Bcorlng birds. either cockerel or
nuner matinga': pen eggo $1.50 and $I' per
16; range eggl U per 111 or n per -lOO. 'Kra
('has. Osb('rn. Eureka, Kan. Member A.
P. A.

W.I·rE W"ANDOTTE EGGS AND COCK
ctels: prize winning stock; 16 eggs. U; 5C·.
S�. G. A. WlebA, Beatrice. Neb. 8

r "'KITE .WYANDOTTE EGOS. "" FOR
110; $7 for 200; baby chicks 15c each. Mrs.
11. G. Stewart. R. 1, Tampa. Kan. ,

BLAKEWS BARRED BOCKS ABE SU
preme In type and color. winning at the
Ia.rge.t tihows. Get my ca.talog and aee for
yourself the grand quality I am offering In
egga from blue blood atock: Choice Incu
bator eggs $2 per SO. S. per 100. A. E.
'9lalter, R. 22. Parsons. Ran.

wmTE WYANDOTTES; FARM BANGE;
from prize wlnl'llng strain. Eggs $1 per 15,
U per lOCI. Mrs. J. S. Howard. Prlooetoll;
Kan.

IIIT.VER WYANDOTTES-PRIZE STRAIN.
leO eggs U. Mrs. J. W. Gause, Emporia.,
Ran.RHODE ISLAND REDS.

Pl'RE BRED GOLD_ WYANDOTTE
eggs tor ..10; from prize winning hens and
cockerels·: $1 for 16. $5.for 100. Mra. Della
n. Bllson, 'Box 247. Eureka. Kan.

UTIUTY SINGLE COMB RHODE IS
Ia.nrl R.ed eggs' frr.m range U per �O. $3 per
100. Mrs, Rosa Janzen. Geneseo. Kan.

,PURE STRAIN S. C. RHODE ISLAND
Reds; extra large; perfect color. Eggs $1
per 16. S. P. Green. Columbus. Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTTES - BARGAIN PRJ
c.s for balance.of season. Eggs $1.60 per
15; day-old chicks 16c each. High scoring
birds only In breeding pens. A rare chance
to get a start from high class stock. G. C.
Wheeler, Manhattan, Kan.

LIGHT BRA.HMA8-COCKS. HENS. PUJ.
leta. eggs. Write Milton Stephens. Sidney.
Iowa.

'

SINGLE COMB'R, L REDS OF QUALI
ty, good color, excellent layers. Write for
egg prices., Em ... E. Brann. 810 B. 11th.
Independe'nce. Ran.

LEOHORNI'I.

S. C. WHITB LEGHORNR-FINE
Ing �'1:l'aln. Farm range eggs. 16 for
Richard Wallace, Kingman. KBn.

EnGS FROM PURE IiIINGLE COMB
'Vhltp Leghorns; 16, $1; 100. $6. C. O. Kel
ley. DunlRp, Kan.

PRRMHnn WINSINn R'f.;U8; BOTH
(!ombs'; �bgS and ccckereJs: buy egg. from
premium w�nners. R. f,'teele, R. 7. Topel,a.
I(an.

GAI.VA' FOllLTRY, YARDS-R. C. W.
r.... ·ghol·ne and White Wyandotte hens and
c"clterela f<>r sale; eggs by the setting or

hllndr�d. John Ditch, Prop.. Galva. Kan.

DORR'S PRIZE WINNING PURE RIN
gle Comb Rrown Leghorns. Eggs $8.00 for
1�2: S!! $1.25. ChaR. Dorr & Sons. Osage
City, Kan.

ROSE COlllB R I. UED ECmS FOR
hatching; fine wInter laying strain; �1.6q
for 16; book "rders early. R. T. Roby. 1500
Harrison, Topeka, Kan.

HO�E AND SINGLE COMB RHODE IS
land Reds. As good as there are In the
East or We�t. Hav .. becn breeding them 8
years. First priZe winners at the leading
mows and fairs. Ten ma.tlngS to furnish
eggs for hatching. Write for free Illustrated
mating list. H. A. e.'bley. Lawrence, Kan.

S. C. WInTE LEGHORNS-EGGS, 30.
$1.76: 46. $2.60: 100. U. W. HUands. Cul
veri Kau.

GOLDEN BlTFF -LEGHORNS'; NONID
better; extra large: B<illdJ 'I!11tf. Fresh eggs
shipped when ordered, 100. $5: ZOO. ..Agnes Smiley. Braddyville. Iowa.
FAIUtERS-DO, YOU WANT THE BEST

laying chickens on earth? Buy a. setting of
pure bred Single Comb Brown Leghorns.
EggS' at tarmers' prices of J. F. Crandall.
Barnee, Kan.

ROI!;E COIllB WmTE LEGHOBN EGGS
for sale from fine birds, $4.60 per 100. $1.00
per 16. Mrs. Charles Dlbben, Wakefield.
Ka� II

PURE WHITE ROCK EGGS REDU(JED
to 100, H; 200, $7; 80. $1.50, until June 1.
Choice hensr cheap. E. Bldleman. Kinsley.
Kan.

PURE BRED ROSE OOMB WJDTE LEG
horn eggs from prize winners, $1 per i6; ,5
per 100: penned eggs. ,2 per 16. Jennie
MartIn. Frankfort. Ran.
GET S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS FOB

hatching from E. B. :'Aley. R. 2. Topeka.
KRn•••and bE> happy. Eggs from prize
winning pen $1.60 for 16: from general flock.
'6 l'er 100. •

rURE SINGLE COlllB WHITE QjlO
horns-Eggs reet of se&son;- $1 for 16. ,5
per 10(1. Best atock I ever owned. I know _

I can please YOU It you Iouy of me. Twelve
years a hrpArler; have only one breed. Cir
cular free. 'C. O. Kelley. R. 2. Dunlap. �n.
,

SINGI.E COlllB BROWN LEGHORN
eggs 30 for Sl: 'leO for $8. Write your
wants. Mrs. F. E. Toun. Haven. Ran. 7
,

!!WERDFEGEB'S S. C. BROW'N LEU
horn8--Twenty years they have WON the
majority of premiums offered at onr I ....gee't
and best shows. We ARE BREEDERE.' and
know how to produce the BEST. Write for
mating list. H. P Swerdfeger, 11ft Foreat
ave •• Wichita. Kan:

LANGSHANS.

BLACK :rANUSHAN' EGGS FOB HAT()U
Ing. Ja.cob Hetrlch. R. 2. Wahoo. Neb.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS ,1.110 PER 111,;
n.60 pel' _lOG': baby chicks ]60 eacb, Mra
Geo. W. King, Solomon. Kan.

CONYERS' BLACK ,LANGSHANS HAVE
proven themselve ... the best In the Southeast;
Kan'" Great Layers. A .tew choice eklll.
and pUllets still on hand. Write for JU'lcea
on eggs and stc-ck.

, H. CONYERS.
'01 W. Kansas'Ave•• PIU"b1D'!r. Kau.
!1'I!;NNEHOLl\l BLACK LANGSHA.NS.
High scerlng stock; none better bred;

large, correct form and good color; have
been breeding them 2C' l·ear.... Egga' $1.60(or 115.

MRS. E. S. MYERS. Cbannte, Kanaaa.
IMPERIAL S'l'RAIN BLACIl LAMG

shana; winners Topeka, Wichita. Leaven
wcrth, Eggs U.50 per 15; range $1 per 16;
f5 per 1(10. Ma'rtha Haynes, GrantvUle, K&n.

BRAlDIAS.

LIGHT BRAHMA.. STOCK RE..UONABLE
-Eggs from pen winning 1st at Topeka.
1911. $3 for 15; pens scoring to u. $2: range
nock. '$1. Spitz dogs, all ages. Mr8.' A. P.
'Voolvp.rton. R. 2.' Topeka, ' Kan.

DCCKS.

THOROUGHBRED
duck eggs $1 per 11.
Sterling, �an.

MAMMOTH PEKIN
Mrs. Ralph William ....

9

CHOICE lNBIAN RlJ'N'NER DUCK EGGS
n per 13. MrEI. Ed Ewing. ConW11¥ Springs.
Kan.

'

, ,_
TURKEl,S.

PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TlJB
key eggs, 11 for $3.. SadIo Llttoll; Peabody.
Kan.

' ,

1

SEVERAL Bn.EEDS.
LAY
$1.00.

9 EGGS FOR HATCHING; IS BREEDS
Rnd varl(lties, chickens 'and ducka: Indian
Runner ducks specially; all stock flrat claw.
Write fol' catalog with prices. J. M. Rahn
& Son. Clarinda, Iowa.

EGGS-EGGS-FROM THORO{jOlIDRJI'.D
Toulouse and Emd�n geese. Turkeys, pea
cc"ks, Rouen. Pekin. Muscovey and Indian
Uunner ducks. Pearl and White guineas.
Bantams, B�ff, White and Barred Rocks.
S. S. Han,burgs, Houdans, 13laek La.n.gElhanll,
Cornloh. Indian Games. Partridge Cochlns.Buff Orplngtons, Rhode Island Reds. Bufr.
'Whlte and Silver Laced Wyandotte., Roso
and Single Comb Brown and White Leg
horns. Fanc:y plgepne, doga. rabbits. Pow
try' eltgEl, 16 for $]; pggs by the 100 rea.
""nable. Write tor free clrcwar. D. L.
Bruen, Platte Center. Neb.

.

"
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The TokeD.
01 there are looks and tone. that dart
An Inltant BUllllhine through the he..rt;
Aa It the 101;.1 that moment caught
Borne treaw� )tli!,ough ure It had 8OuSht.

It I•. a Ill.ere Wild rOlebud.
Quite B9.lIow now, and dry.

Ter there'. 'Iomethlns wrondoua 'In It.
Borne sleaml of days sone by.

Du,r"tllwtft'tl alnl'·"."'Ii.I'tllat tlte'tD--'.'
The' vory'. m·oan. of mem'ory

-

And stir.my heart'. blood far below
ItI Ihort lived wavel of joy and ....oe.

Lip. muat fade and ros811 wither.
All sweet times be o'er:

They only smile, and, murmurfng' "hither'"

S'tay with us no more:

A.nd yet ofttlml's a look or smile,
Forgottt'n In a klsB'S while,
Years after from the dark will start,

And flash acrosB the trembling heart.

Thou hut gIven me many rosel,

Hut never one like thlll.
Oerfioodl both .....nse and spirit
With luch a deep, wild bllslI:

We must have' Instincts that glean up

Bpa'roe dropB of this life In the cup.

Whose taste shall give us all that we
Can prove of' Immortality?

Earth'. ItableBt thlngB are mado......

And, In the life to come,

Haply some chance··saved trIfle

May tell of thlo old home:
As now somettmee we seem to find,
In a' dark crevice of the mlnd,

.

Borne rette, which, long pondered o'er,
Hints faIntly aU a life before.

-.James RUBsell Lowell.

Happiness is .a by-product obtained,
from work well· done.

It is said that burning 'a piece ot:

zinc in the stove will clean out the

stovepipe.

To remove grass st�ins wash. first
in kerosene and then in soap and

water.

Cheerfuhiess is' what greases the

axles of the world, -sour people go

through ,),ife creaking.
\

'Before using new clothes-pins pour

bolling water over them and let them

stand in it until the water is 'cold,

It wlll prevent them breaking so

eas.UY.

There is a great deal more cheer
fulness in the world than we are apt
to allow, and a great deal less happi
ness than we are apt to fancy•.Cheer
fulness is of the temperament and the

spirits, but happiness is of the soul.

-Phillips BrOOKS. .

.

,.

.Maple Custard.'

One cup ofrolled maple sugar, �ve
well-beaten eggs, three cups o.f milk.
Stir until the sugar is dissolved; bake
in cups until- custard is firm. Serve

cold.
;!

It is safe to say that most women

who do much sewing or embroidering

have experienced the annoyance and

disaomfort of a sore fore finger caus

ed l>y frequent prtcklngs. Instead of

trytpg to use a celluloid or rubber
shield" which are clumsy and uneom

forl(a:�le try using 11-. piece of court

plaster. Cut a' pteec about the slze of

a 'dime and place over that portion of

the finger which gets pricked.. It is a.

perfect protection and is easily re

moved.

Every housekeeper is more or less

troubled with moths and as the sum

mer draws near all are -anxlous to get
the winter clothing and furs put
away. And always there is the ques

tion whether they will be all right in
the .fall or not.
Of first importance is putting the

garments away clean, as the moths
are fond of spots and soiled places.
Anything that can be laundered had

better be put through that process.

The things which can not be cleaned

in thts way should be taken out doors

on a bright sunny day and be given
a thorough brushing or beating and

left to sun for awhile. A good way

to clean the fur garments is to lay
them down on a woven wire mattress

and beat lightly but thoroughly with

the butt end of a riding whip. Unless

there are moths in them this will not

injur,e them and if there are any in

them you want to lmow it: Then

comb them out well with a steel comb

and they are ready: to be pacl(ed 3;way

and do it immediately. There are

various compounds used by furriers

for packing goods such as crystallized .

naphthalent or camphor balls, Scat,

ter this freely around an,," r, through
the fur, cover with seve�al thick

nesses of newspaper and tie up se·

curely: in,·.a box. Then .eve� two or
--

.

three 'weeli:S eDDilne' care1wry� "IJ!fir;r'
,."

is a good deal of trouble but eternal

Vigilance is the price of perfect
safety.

.

While the clothes are having their

sun bath the closets should be cleaned
and aired, some advocate spraying
with benzine. If this is done great
care should be taken not to have a

fire any place near. Others say put
ting pieces of tar paper along the
!hook'strips or on the shelves is a good
thing. Any of these things are good
to prevent the ravages of the moths

but the greatest safety lies In clean
liness and watchfulness.

1179. A Dainty Design f�r a LIngerie
Hat.

To be work'ed in eyelet embroidery.
Tbe large design, may also be used for

a centerpiece and the small one for s

dony. Stamped on linen 50 cents,
perforated pattern 25c, transfer pat
tern 10c.

8925. La�lIes' One Piece Apron.
Here is an apron that is not only

simple and practical, but becoming as

well. It is fitted to the figure under

the arm. by a dart, and the skirt por
tion' is ample enough to protect the
dress worn underneath. The back
portion Is ex�ended to' form straps

! � .

..

....

..
.

... : '.'.
._

,.

that cross at the center and fasten
over the shoulders in front. , Ghig
bam; linen, percale or alpaca are

suitable for this garment. The pat
tern is cut in 3 sizes: Small, me

dium and large. It requires 4 yards
of 36 inch material for the medium
size. A pattern of this illustratIOn
mailed to any address on receipt of,
10 cents in silver or stamps.

FARM,ER l.lVlay

Can you .make 25%'?
on your investment •
Farmers are doing thi. to-day in the

Arkansa�Y��t
. Why should yow be satisfied with lesl P

"�:eorn farmersrarely make -sper cent' net. Alfalfa grower. offen' .make 30 per

cent net in this wonderful valley.
I know one man who last year refused $75,000 for hi. alfalfa hall' (in stacie).

from '1,800 acres,

The- small grower does as well, or better.
There is no element of uncertainty.
The soil is there.
The climate is there.
The water for irrigation always is available.

Just think - reservoirs 60 miles in circumference and go feet deep. Canals
80 located that every acre may -be Quickly and economically watered. Drops, head
gates, etc., solidly built of reinforced concrete.

This land is a rare bargain at $75 to $150 per acre, the prices now asked.

The Arkansas Valley is a desirable place for a home. Climate pleasant and

healthful. Social conditions unsurpassed. Good schools, !lood towns, good mar.

kets, ,ood roads, churches, clubs, etc. The Santa Fe furnlsbes fine transportalion
facilities to world markets.

Buy an Arkansas Valley farm. Forty acres gives a splendid start,

Develop it, raise alfalfa, sugar-beets, grain and melons. You will prosper

rour profits will enable you to get more land, and with every additional acre your

mdependence becomes more secure.

I want you to read our book, folder, describing this Valley. It 'is full of tbe
information you are most anxious to get. It will be sent to -you free, on request,

C. L. SBAGaAVIIS, General Colonization Agent, A. T. & S. F, Ry.,
1957 Railway Exchange,.Chlcago.

FOR A TW.O
-

CENT

Catalog of Farm Book" Free

Your

Library
Means
Much
To You

Buy
Only
Reliable·
Books

We have just completed a he", catalogue of Agric�it�ra:f Books.
Is a very select list of practical books which will be sold to readers 01

KANSAS FARMER at lowest poaslble prlce.

There are several books by different authors on each

will pay you to send a two cent stam'p for this catalogue.

"he subjects covered by our books take

phase of agricultural Ufe. Thei.are edited by the ablest

and best known writers in the ·w�rld. Every book reo

turnable if not !!atislactory.

SUBJ�CT8 COVERED.

General Farming. I?arm Science. Irrigation and DraiJlo

eage. Horses and their care. Cattle and dairying. Sheep

and swine. Poultry, bees au d pets. Farm crops, Fruit

crops. Vegetable crops. Floriculture. LliRd.scape Gal'

dening and Forestry. Insects and plant dise3!Jes. Build·

ings, conveniences &n,d special and miscellaneous sulJo

'-- ..Ijects.

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan.

When writing ailvertlsers, please mention

X.AN8A� FARMER.

-ATTEND-

MANHATTAN
Business College
thIs summer. Thorough courses In Book

keepJ'ng, Shorthand and Telegrpahy.
L. W. NUTTER, Presldent,

Manhattan, Kansas.

CLI·PPER I

There are three
thin!;'.· th at destroy
your lawns: Da.rrde
Hons, Blick Plain
.taln and Crab Graas,
In or.e season the
Clipper will drIve
them all GUt.

Cl •.IPPER LAWN MOWER CO., Dixon, Dl.

L. M. PENWELL

Funeral Director and
Licensed Embalmer

611 QUINCY ST., TOPEKA, KAN.

When writing advertlse-r., please roentiOli

KANS.AS' FARMER.

_-
.

u!f
. Here's a chance to I.!'Ift a start 1�It�OUI
bred poultry, any kInd you preferj;;�ltor of
spending a cent of money. The FARM'
the Poultry Department of I{AN�ASt 0101
ElR, who, by the Way, Is Presl en

and JlI

Kansas State Poultry Association, d thll
expert judge of poultry. has sug�e�1ANS!S
there are many Indy realrers 0

d glrl&
FARMER liS well aa many boYS n�larl �

who are very anxious to secu"e a
an oJ)'

purl' bred poultry and that If given ISIIOP'
portunlty would gladly do a llttRle I� oriff
ary w()rk' for KANSAS FARME
to do so. . ja-
rc 'YOU are tnterested In this J1H1.tt�d yoU

drop a line to th'e address beloW �1I1 I'U
will hear from US' promptly. We

f egg; 01

you how you can get a setting 0
tittle el'

any breed vou want and with rt: to SO'

fort on �.our part. It wnI pay
swer this at once. Ad",,'es" !'It
Free Egg Departr11e

KANSAS FARJIlEU dANS'"
TOPEKA, �.

Wante�
. for gen rI'

Man ani wife without child' ell ani eve
work on farm: $50 per month
thing fountl. ...
. ....

L. O. WAUlBlDG..,
oBuISeU. KaDBIlS.

Eggs From Pure·
IBred PO�ltry FREE

--

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR rou
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our adviee- an: d
se

,

c 1 Raynolds
, ��ris

l7en when the potato b�g
rep comes on. It's, pure,
nad ul te rat e d, strong.
ills the bugs. '\
You won't have many potatG-
gs if you use it, but you'll haveU

,

hbigger crop of, potatoes; t e

oney is in potatoes, not in bugs.

If your fruit trees are Irt danger
rom insects and fungus growths, use

evoe Arsenate of � the b�8t
secticide known, and � �
nd Sulphur Solution, a fungicide that
--

will supply you H you ask

,

evoe & Raynolds COmpany
Chicago
Kansas ClQ' Den.ve

rgest )lakerH of Pure h,m" lD the World

Don lvrs can get our goods from these
ob{'l'S u

lilchal',h.'on Drug Co., Omaha, Neb.
On'RI' 'Huff Co., Sioux �Ity Iowa.
Lincoln Dr-ug Co., Ltncorn Neh.
Capital Drug Go., l..lncoln, Neb.
C. D. gm l th Drug Co., S't. Joseph, :Mo.
Van Nattu Drug Co., at Jo�pph, Mo;
Aruold Drug Co., Topeka.. Kan.
AI."andel' Drug Co., Okla.homa City, Okla
Faxon ,� Gallagher Drug Co .. Kansas City

�vans Smith Drug (,'Il., Kansas City, Mo
Lee S,ed Company, Ft, Sn,lth, Ark.

CLiPPER GALVANIZED

WINDMILLS
And Towers are

Warranted

Write for our new and
attractive catalogue de
scribing the best, Mtrong
e.t and mo.t durablewindmill on earth. at an honest price.that will save ·YOU money on the original

enst, anll will never need repairs. Guar
ant••d to do more and better work thananv olher mill made. You get an adlil·tlonal saving In prlco, as WE PAY'THF.FRJ'IC; wr, Send a postal today for our
SpeCial inlroductory price and cata,logueof ),1 Ills, 'rowers, Tanlt8, Pumps, Pipe,rll'ln�s. etc. Its Free. Dealers shouldIVrlte fOI' territory not represented.Ag�nts wanted everywhere.
THE Cl.JPPER 'VlNDl\IILL AND

Topeka, Kan.a.

UTO TIRE CO
605 E. 15th St.
Kansas City, Mo
Largest and best equl
Pp.u Tire Repair Sh
In the West. Esta
IIshed six years. ./>j
makes tires repair
and retreaded. Sa.t
faction guaranteed
money refunded.
Agents for MORGA

& WRIGHT and aJ
Write r .

E.'tandard Tires.
or vrlces with guarantee,

KANSAS.
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A.

Stock In the Orthar,d.
Ever notice when you' take a. tramp

hrough the forest now loose the sol1
?

-

"Arid did yOU' ever notice that
here" this condttlon does rnot exist
he trees do not tast long The toose
ondltion is due to the constant fall
g of leaves aJld twigs -Which ma.kc a
af mold, the richest soil on earth
nd also fill the soil with humus. This,
lIh -fhe .' Iieav'ing of b:ost and the
rowth ,'of the root system ill nature's
ay' ·of aera,:qng the ground so trees
an grow. Now did you ever notice
hat when you turn your stock into
he orchard or timber lot, this eondl
on of loose soil soon ceases and the

,

rees begin to suffer? It is difficult to
nderstand why calves, sheep and
igs should injure well grown trees
nd this is the reason. They tramp
he soil so hard that the soll get", n9
11' 'and turns 'water like a' rub1)er
lanket. .

Young trees must be cultivated and
11 trees are better for it, but not with
tock,

About Pruning Trees,
I am not a professional pruner nor
m I an amateur, But I wish to wrtte
n appeal in. your paper against the
ruelty of overloading fruit trees with
ong Ilmbs, tall auu neavy tops, lleavy
rops and dead or non-bearing wood
nd of overcrowding them. ,

It may be true that fruit sometimes
ipens best at the tips, but why
should a Ilmb be bare for twenty to
orty feet'with a crop at its extreme
'nd? The heavy wood takes so much
of the' strength of

_ the tree fOr its
support besides the crop it is to ripen.
Why not cut the 11mb so the crop Will
be nearer the trunk? Why should
tops be sky scrapers, bare to the ends
and overshudtng the lower IfillUS.?
Why' use aeroplanes to' gather fruit?

'

Why not cut back' the tops and leave.
less wood to support. Less dense'
shade means more fruit nearer earth.
A heavy crop weakens the tree.

Why not save its strength t
and

lengthen its life bl thinning out?
Heavy crops do not always mean big
money. The trees are sometimes un

able to ripen them, and the crop is
likely to be three-fourths culls.
Shake down one half when set and;
have a bigger crop of the best grade.
A heavy crop sometimes weakens the
tree with overbearing so that it dies
in a year or two.
Dead wood should be cut out at

once and the wounds painted over,
with white lead and linseed oil. Cuts
should always be flush with the body
or limb. Green wood should be cut
out in summer a'fter the buds are
formed, so a . heav,y crop of watEjr,.
sprouts wlll not come as. with spring
pruning.
Overcrowding te._nds to send tops

skyward and to ser�rullhtg of lower
and interior limbs, with the result of
weakening the trees with many sore

spots, rotting limbs, etc. The differ
ent fr�lts bear on wood of varying
ripeness. Therefore, ·in order to learn
the secret of pruning, go out in sl,ln!
mer after fruit is set, put on Y.1?1.1".
thinking cap, peel your eye and" 01>
serve whether the fruit is bearing on
old 01' young wood, alwa);s remember· '

ing to get the crop near the trunk.
The peach bears fruit 'on wood of,

last year's growth, therefore, ,head it
t>aclc two-thirds every year. Apples
bear on fruit spurs of ·ripe wood,
Brambles or berries ripen on canes of
last year's growth and on older cane!',
therefore, note the peculiarities of the
varieties. The grape bears on this
year'l:; growth so cut bac]c old wood
and prune out so it can ripen the
bunch evenly. Grapes can overbear.
.

,Do not 1lse an aeroplane or a �1{y
scraping ladder in fruit gathering but
cut back, nnrse' the trecs carefully,
give them room; heal their sore spots
and they will bless you with a crop
of good fruit, STIll �"o" spray, spray,
spray.--TheodOl'e Christian :Mlleller,
R. 1, Council Grove, Kan.

Sbll"lng lUade Easy.
Some time ago the writer of this was'

caught away from home without his shaving
outfit, and with a good crop of whl,.kers.
No barber shops were open on Sunday In
the town where he was hibernating for the
time being. The whlskt>rs wer" distressful
and finally a friend saId, "Come on and
shave. I'll lend y<>u my saf�ty razor." Now
that sounded Ilk'" .

�oke. .iI. man full s�ze
whlskf'rs, which n.�.r[e most barbers hold
tbeir breath when they tackle them, IIJld a
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DeUcI_-RefreShlq:-Thir.t-Qaenchbac
. Se E'lfirYri11aer.

.

�
aend lor our Intereilini �tl�t, hTbo Truth About eoca-Cola,"

THB COCA-C;:OLA COMPANY, Atlanta, Ga.

WhlchDneWlllYou
Teston YourFarm
'or Ninety Days"

. F,.e/ght p,.epald
Which wlll ,oa Iry, 30 Dayo' Free or 90 Daya' Apo
proval Teotl
-Any capacity from' 200 to 950 pounds per boar,

aa:ordlne- to your need .. and.PIl save you from 125,00
to SSO.OO on tbe price. .

-Tbe only Sepamtor whose rearlne- runa In a "Bath
ofOU" like aSS,OOO automoblle-Featurewonh SSO.OO alone.
-Automatically olloltsell-Pour oil at ibetop,once a month

from your oil jue- or caD-No danger of runnine- dry. or rolnlDI!
il like othen- No oil cups to remember to fillortum uptwlte a day.
-Duat·p •..,of-Dane-er-proof-All gean eoc1osed-almplc but

ctlDdard huUt and ab80lutely dependable.
,

GALLOWAY'S �:'':th In Oil"
HIGH GRADE STANDARD CREAM SEPARA TORII
=�i�I;��:�r::�l�I�(':��f!���:!�!!�·:S��� �J:�:��:!l::t�.!/�,r:o�O�d your wOe andcan't get back out of place. the boys and Kir!s can talk It over aDd then try ODe 01-Easiest to run-high crank-low tank. With DO bleb 1IlY_separators under my easy plaD lor you to do It. .

UltiaK' and no ··back·breaking" cranldn«, You'U caU It the best If you test It alooplde auy 01 the-Gets the finest quality cream Rod all oilt-no lumps hfsrhest priced SSS.OO and Sl10.00 separaton sold by01' churnfnsr. as Nature's true principle is followed without anybody toda�kers-catalog bouses-c1ea1era--Jobbeforciol'elther themUk or cream the wroDgway up or down. 01' anybody else. Write me today.
w��= l:w"a':r.. ����� or seasoD, DO matter W"'. 1Ia1/o.,QLP_.-Is as handsome a macWne,compactBDdsubstantlal, WM.IIALLOWATUO,.,PA.r
as you ever saw or could find. Beautllul finish. BB3O.lIowq lit... W.'-'oo" I••

Hay
sho�ld be baled with 8 LUEBBEN BALER
'direct'from the' WINDROW. "The· LUEBBEN .,

BALER bales the hay as QUICKLY as it can be
'

stacked. It SAVES the COST of stackma. It
saves' the lIr1'eat 1088 of shrinkaae in the stack.

f�I��e��iYour alfalfa and other hay is ready for the market 8 �MONTH eadler. The MID-SUMMJl.R demand for dairy- •

men tor ROUND BALED ALFALFA is very strona, 1\ ill ••••••.-;;.1•••the only kind of ALFALFA which will keep up the supplyofMILK when pastures are short. Make FIVE DOLLARS more a ton by shippina youralfalfa early. ·Careful, comparative tests in feeding the ROUND BALED ALFALFAfrom the windrow while still In the SAP. show a gain of 1.56 pounds per day whUe t!ltUDearade of sUalfa from stack made 8 aain of only one pound per day.
Kansatl Citymarket Is paying from $8 to $10 per ton more for No. 1 alfalfa thanforNo.3. Write U8 at once al)d w" wUlshow how you can have No. 1 aUalfa•

Lae66en Baler Co., De,.t. 15 Beatrice, N'!6. '

Alfalfa and
Other

The Alfalfa King Hay Stacker• /From /Factory to /Farmer
The great hay and labor saver; one of the bil;rJceat money makers

, you can have on tile farm, The Klnll"s brother Is the Hay Sweep,Our big success of 1910 makes us able to make a better stacker this yearthan ever. Make plans now for a big and profitable hay crop,Write us today for price and full Information.
HASTINGS FOUNDRY. 'RON WORIKS

Bo.87 HIISt:.NGS NEBRIISKII,

safety razor. "Oh, well," said the friend,
"vnu can't lost a.nythlng to make a try."
The trial was made and a fine shave was
the 'result: also a purchase of a. safetyrazor-tbe Ever-Rea,dy of couree-tor that

Is what did the worl[ 'I1ntler the almo5ot
forced trial. Th" American Elatety Raaor
Co., New York City. will tell you where to
buy an Ever-Ready If you can't find one at
YOur local dealer's.



...H_O_�_!f.S_·_AND_,_MU_LES-II I
LINSCOTI J,ERSEYS
Offer. a few choice cow. Ia. milk and some

bred helferl. Milk and butter recor.. �
e....tel,. kept.

.. J. Wi8C10'l.'T, U_o��

18

I JU.Q 'rim '.411AWft

oJA.4lKII DI TIIB WORLD,
JD IIoth Imported and hom.

bre& I laave aoW over 7CO

jaca from my rvm. here and

they have .Ireer arid are .lriDe
lhe beat mule., III the UDlie4

Statel. � prlc_ .,.. 10_
than an,. otber maa on earth

tor tint OIas. jack.. Let me

show YOU before ,.01& hll7.
CRDAR RAPID8 iJAOX 'FABM,

Cedar Rapids, 10_. .

. ,PerCh'afOn StalUORS
A few utra ._ ;0....

·.tallio.. weighing a teL
.

Retistered. in PercLe-roB

Society. My prices are rigLt.
a. my .Onel are n,ht.
J. II BARIHART, Bullar, Mo.

SHETLAND PONIES
Fifteen baad of high cla.s Shetland ))ODes,

both 8))Otted and .01ld eotere, ! to 4 years

old. Huy a pony and .ave the doctor'. bill

on the children. Prices ,75 to $100. oratecl

t.. o. b. etlU La.wrence. Kan.

.JOlIN S. TOUGH,

BllI!WU'k Groft, IAwraaoe, Kan....

REGISTERED HORSES
o. K. BARN8. 8AVANNAH, 1110..

W. B. !'rIee, Proprietor.
Dealer In reltl.tared horse.. Three very

fIDe .talllonl to SELL AT ONCE. AIIIO

the bNt stud colt In the ltate. Write for

description of .took. I can mit you.

Two'Choice Percheron

Stallions at a bargain.
Weight 1750 to 2100.

John D. Ziller. Hiawatha, Kana•.

Percherons

Belgians
and Shires

My new barn Is

now ready&nd tilled

wJth .. large ...ort

meont of mpOl"ted and Home Bred Percheron,

Belgian atid Cc.ach Stallions; alB() mares

and colts. I will lell you a. registered stal

lion {or nOO. Come to Paola and buy a

stallion or mare at their actual value.

JOSJA>R M. NOI,AN. Paol., Kau....

!l.'HB BE8T DlPOBTED HOBSES, $1,000

each. Home-bred, registered draft Btalllou..

$200 to $600 at my 8table doors. Addre..

A. LAI'IJIBR WILSON. CrestoD. Iowa.

nOME-BRED DBAn S'�ALLIObiS '25� to

$600; Imported staillon�, your choiCe $1,000.

F. L. 8TRF.,\lIf, ereetDn. Iowa.

I'ERCHEBON HORSES. HOUiTEIN-FRIE-

8IAN CATTLE.

Up-to-date Poland China hogs. Write your

wanta

H. N. HOLDEMAN. Meade. KaJ1�as.

ANGUS CATTLE

20 ANGUS BULLS

For Sale. Our price.
are· low to close out.

WRITE VII OR

Come and see them.

SUTION FARM, Lawrence, Kan.

BIG SPRING ANGU8 (JATTLE.

JaMper Aaldridge a Son. Pattonaburc, 1110••
Proprietors

Breeders ot pure brell Angus cattle &Ii. pu
,"oc Jersey hoge.
- Dreed1D8 Itock for Sale.

r JERS.EY CATTLE

Jers�ydale Stock Farm
Cartha&'e, 1110.

I am offering S<»ne very choice bull

c9.I"es sired by "TuIlJIII Mon Plall!.ir" 81U:!,

out ot richly bred imported DOWS. Calve8

range In. age trom. three months to lleven

months. It you are looking for "Gmden

Lad" blood YOU wlll find tbese calv...

��o'f{��s�rlce $76 delivered to any part

I'IDL HANNUM. JR•• OWDel!'.

JERSEY CATTLI!:-16 c<>ws and heifers.

3 hulls. Stockwell. Golden Lad. Coomaaale,
Guenon Lad. RI. Lambert and other great

Bires represented. Duroc Jersey bred SOW8,

20 head. Ohio Chief and Top Notch.... blood
Standard bred colts and fillies, Intensely
bred Wilkes blood by St>lT8Ilto 'I'odd 2 ..14%.
granatlon of Bingen .2:06'4 aDd Forrest Ax

telllon 2:14%. grandson. of AzteU 2:12•. S. S.

Smltb, CIa7 Vmter, KaD.
.

KANSAS

FOR SALE-Ruby'. Financial ·Count. SOD

ot FInancial COUDt No. SlU8;, the dam II

Uuby'. Fontaine No. 212934.' & til-pound cow

recently 'sold. for $SliO; gave 41> pouilds of

milk per dll,. with _ond calf. milk te.tin&,

5 'AI per cent, and with la8t calt at the agp

of .. years gave •• pound. of milk for ..

long period ot time, milk testllll' II� per

cent. TIle dllm and I'l'a.nd dam of thl. cow

are both 40-pound co,,,.. Ruby. Financial

Count .. I ,.earI (tId an« fit to head any

herd. 'Flrianclal, Count III a b.11Jt broth. of
FluDdal Counteinl.· .. eow 'wlth • blitter

record ot IlII> pounds and 10 ounces In. one

year. TIll. younl' bull I. aure, I'entle and

a tlile Individual. W. N. BANIS, lDdepea
deD� Kan....

�ell.tered Jersey
PO� SALE

Helfer

Two yean old IQ AUI'11It: combination

breeding; In calt to ODnerl'&, :mmlnet, a

richly bred Golden
.

Lad bull. FIrat clleck
for $100 buys thll beifer.

J011N80!f .. NORD8TROM,.
Cia;, "-tv, Ka_

I.SHORTHORN CATTLE.I·
RlGH

HABRY R. COFFU
Sa"annab. lIIiIa�l.

Breeder of

CI.�8�ED 8B;0�TROKN8.

Pearl Shorthorns
Carload sood. big. stronl' bulls, 8 to .10

month. old. Priced rlgbt.

C. W. Taylor, EnterprlH, Kan.

R. R. station. F·earl. on Rock Island.

Young stock for aale. Also Sliver La.ce ..

Wyandotte egg8 Ior sale.
JOHN REGIER, R. 1, White_tor. KaDS....

ELlII GROVE F�M.

&northor.n cattle and Percheron horsea.

Write tor description and Ilrlcell.
ISAAC NOVINGER & SONS

.
Klrknllle, 1IIIseourl.

1:l-SJlORTHOBN COWS. FOR SALE-12

Also heifers and two Sood young bull•.

Gc·od useful stock. Scotch and Scotch

Topped•. Want to reduce size of herd before

gr..8. Visitor. welcome. _

8. B. AIIICOAT8, Clay Ceat.er, Ka......

Tomson Shorthorns
Herd Bulla-Ba.rmptonXnllrht aDd Gallant

Knight'. Heir. A verv ChoIce lot of young
bulls and helters for aII.Ie. Several are half

brothers or listers to our grand champion
heifer. New Year'. Dellgbt. Come and Bee

our herd or write your want..
TOMSON BROs.. De... KaIl8ll8.

R. R. Station Willar4, on R. I.. 16 miles

west of Topeka., .

SCOTCH IHOITHORNS
Imported Ardlethan Mystery 30063:1 (86177>

sbould go to head a first elas.. herd. Can

n()t use him longer as I have so mlLDY oil

his daughters. Ho Is a L'h<>w bull and lure.

Ais.. have 6 of hl8 yearling sons, all good.

Frl�es right. Come and see them.

COL. ED GREEN, FIIlIeuee. Kansas.

SHORTHORNS
EVERGREEN HOME FARM.

Lathrop, lIIIas01ll'l.

Milking Shorthorn cattle, bred hornles8.

Berkshire hogs. Oxforddown 8heep. Bour

bon Red turkcys. Young breeding Mock f<>r

sale. A herd of 35 bred Oxtorddown ewe8

to gO at a oo"galn If taken at once. Ad

dres.
J. H. W.olLKER, lAthrop. 1IIIs�onr1.

SCOTCH SIIORTHORN BUI,LB.

Alred by Royal Leader 3044.09 and out of

Orange Hlossom, Sybil. Violet Bud and other

good families; from 12 t() 16 month8 old;

all red. and good Individuals. Prices right.

Call or write.
T. J. SANDS. RobllllllOn, KaDsas.

NEW Bl1TTERGASK 8HORTHORNS.

Best of breedIng and IndivIduality. repre

senting such families as Imp. Bessie 51st,

Brawtth Buds, Daybreak. and Floras fOI'

.....fe now. The ohnmplon 'bull at the laJlt

Mitchell Co. State-Wide Fair; a grand good

bull: 1 year old; Is "elated to all our cowll

or he would not be ror _Ie. Write for de

scrlpdon and price. UEALL BROS., Caw

ker City. Kan.

TENNlm:OI,M SROltTHORN CATTLE

Bred for beef and milk; breeding as good 811

the best; ot Scotch and 13o.tes lines. We

use th6m as dairy cows nnd find them very

profitable. A few younif bulls and lIome fe

males for sale. Write E. S. lIIyet's, Chanute.
Knnlns.

I HEREFORD CATTLE]
SPRING CREEK HEREFORDI.

Headed by Christy 234417, Prairie Don.ald

by Beau Donald 7th, and Sir Morgan by

Onward 18th. Cows of Anxiety 4th, Helola.

etc.. breading, Including· Imp. IlnlmaJs. Over

100 head In berd. Few choice young bull.

and IIOme good females tor sale.
.

.

'ROM WALUCE" Barnes. KalIS...

.FARMER

AYRSHIREBU.LL CALVES
"OR BALI:.

.

A f6W choice reslstoreel Ayrshtre bull calv..

frpm ofCJclally tested dam6' for sale at rea'

_ Alo.nable prlceL For furtller Information anel

price itst
-

addres8 -Deparlment -of""D!IlJ'Y!nW.

'KAN8AS AGRICULTURAL COLLBGB
.

·HaDJaatt.. , Kanau.

RED POU.ED·CATrLE

, BED POLLED c:iATTLB.
A. few choice young bulls for sale: also

• few co",. and belfers.
C. E. F08'.rBR.-Rldondo, JI:aaaaa.

COBURN HERD of Red Polled cattle an4

Peroheron hroaea. Young lltalliona, bull. and

heIter. tor .a1e.
G8O. GroemlUer .- Scm. Pe_n.. Kaa.

�W:D DURHAM C:AnLE I
BELVEDERE 'X2712-19S0S8

Elon of the $1,500 Grand Viator X163�

110365 beads my herd ot Double Standard

Polled �urham& .A. few extra. &'ood. bloclLy.
thick-fleshed youns Iiuns for' sale. Inspec
tion InvU. ..d. rarm adjolD&' town.

D. C., VAN NICE. RIchland. X-.

I HOLSTEI.N CATTLE]
SUNFLOWER HERD HoisTEINS
Offers cow.. heavy milker. and sound. none

above 7 year&' old. some helfel"ll 2 and •

yean old. two extra fine )oung service

bulls, a car load of bull calve ... - Price. and

quality alwaya right and .atlsfactlon as

.aured.· Send for bull calf catalol'.

F. �. 8I!lARLE. Olkaloosa, -.-.

HOLSTEIN CAnLE
35 high crade Holstein CO"lVs and helfera

for ule; a to T year. old; a fine lot: well

marked; nearly all pure bred but not re

corded. Also one reglE'tered 2-year-oid Hoi

.telD bull.
B. L. BEAN, Cameron, IIU8801ll'l.

WOODCRE8'r HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS,

Twenty registered bulls from 1 month to

! year8 for sale; dam. A•. R. O. or. A. B. O.

breeding. On Rock. Island. 30 mile. east

of St. Joseph, Mo.• half mile from station.

S. W. COOKE &; SON, Maysville, Mo.

BrookSide Farm. Savannab, Mo.. breeder.

of Hereford "attle'. Herd headed by Hesold

10lst No. 162586 and Horace No. 800428. he

by Beaumont. Young bulla for .ale. lIIail

orders given J1rompt aUen tlon.
WAJ'REN LANDBRS. Savannah, Mo.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE-Young bulls of the

famous Shadybrook family and some bull

calv.... Thl, herd I. headed by the cele

brat.ed Sir Johanna Colantlla Fayne' No•.

42146. No fem"le. at present. Addre••

M. E. MOORB &; CO.. Cameron, Mo.

HOI.STEIN8 FOR 8ALE.
Some vel'y choice young bulls for sale.

mostly 81rtld by Prince Orm.by. now owned

by Nebraska Agricultural College. Hla dame

on both 81de8 for four genera.tloDll' avera�

20 Ibs.; he has 30-lb••Istera.
J. P. IlIAST, 8cranton, KanSBII.

HOLSTEDl CATTLE.

The IIIoBt Profitable Dairy Breed.
Illustrated descriptive booklets free. Hoi

Iteln-Frleslan Ass'n of Am@rlca.

F. L. HOUGHTON. Sec•• 114 Brattleboro, Vt.

GU}�RNSEY CA·rTLE.

GUERNSEY CATTLE FOR 8ALE-Young

hulls by Eminence of Birchwood, 868 to 714

pound fat records. Stock guaranteed agaln.t

tuberculosiS for 6 monthll after 8ale. Larg··

eat herd In Kansas. Farm near Roxbury,

Kan., and visitors welcome ""cept Sundays.

]!'REPERICK IlO"GGH'rON, .alva. Kana....

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

NOTICE OF FINAL S'ETT'LEMENT.

The State of Kansas, Shawnee County, III!I.

tn the Probate Court In and for said county.

In the mattel' of the estate of Angelina

Maunsell. Credltor& and all other persons

Interested In the aforesaid estate, are here

by notified t.hat I sball apply to the Probate

Court In acd for said county. Sitting at the

Court House In the City of Topeka, Shawnee

Cou.nty, Kansas, on the 6th day of. June, A.

D. 1911, for a full and final Bettlement <Yt

said <'stRte. Dated April 15. 1911. J. W.

O'NFJII.L, Adm)nlstrator With Will An-

nexed.
.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT•.

Thtl State of Kansas, E.nawnee County, u.

In the Probate Court In and for sa.ld county.

In the matter of the es!ate of. Charles R.

Matlnsell. C.....dltors and all other persons

In terested In the aforesaid eatate, are here

by notified that I shall apply to the Pro

bate Court In and for said cO'Unty,' sitting

at the Court House In the City of Topeka,
Shawnee County, Kansa.s, on the 5th day of

June, A. D. 1911. for a full and final settle·

ment (>f said e8tMe. Dated April 16, Af D.

1911. J. W. O'NEILL, Admlnlstra.tor With

Will Anno>:ed.

IDdl'1lr Randall. Couity C1erk-<lh
.

County.
TAXBlN UP-One red cow and

b.elfer calt: cow haB alit In right
lilt

the If!t't bom Is .awed ott' 'lear the
ear

praised value. $30 tor both; were te:f;
March 2i1. 1811. by Elmore LaunBbe

!II

dan. Kan.
117.

R. P. Chevraux. County C1el·k-ij._
County.

�...

TAKEN UP-By H. L. Clark Da
Xan .• on March 15, 19i1, one 8wl�. 1ft
red; ....rhrht about 180 Ibs.: no brudl
markll. Apprateed val_ flO.

AU C T ION E E RS

L'."n laclio.aerinl
1.·.1 and should you "..

wish to attend
cur L",hool In IIer80n, amount paid on
course will apply upon tuition here
hold nevt term A.... 7th, n[ Trento�
Tbe largest school· of the-kind 10 Ih.

MIII.uri AuoHt. So.oll, TnlltoR, I

COL. C. E. B(j
IUOTIOIE
Garnett.

Breeder ahd Tr&lner ot

Horses. Breed"r of the large·type PO

CIDNA Hoge. .... Pos�1!Il on value. Il14

UneL Your bU8lne.. SOlicited. Speclll

tentlbn clven to thoroqhbred sale..

fRANKJ ZAUKFIDe Stock Auc
• IDdel·endl!llc"

Am selling to.. the best cattle Bud

breeders In the Weat. 'I'erms very r

able. Write or wire for dates. Bell

G75. "Of't Zaun: He Knows HoW."

F. E.
Oketo. Kan., will make pure bred stid

farm sales anywhere In Kansas or ad)

states; 15 years' experIence; best of

ences fUrJ;lshed. Write or phone lor

AUCTIONEER.
HOWARD. KANSAS.

I 1St!IJ' tor many of the most

breeder A

Jas. W. Sparks
w. c. C U RPHE

ABILENE, KANSAS.

LIVE 8TOCK AUCTIONEER,
Wrlte. phone or wire me for datel

LAFF.: BURGER, Mve Sto"'I, Alleil

Wellington. Knnsas-'15 year, of sue

�lIIng pure bred live stocl,.

FIELD NOTES.

Lobaugh's PI�ry l'rOlnli�J.
A. C. Lohaugh g.f V;'aShlnglol� �':'

a very prl.... lnJs:lng crop of sprlllE P 'p
Lobaugh breeds the I>lg. .nlOoth

(II

China, slld has a natural abili!)" fO'lbl
about the right cross ",no} Ilrowln�o
out properly. There are (1)°/'\1 'gilts
be....des somo mighty choice "

,1 ,,01
Mr. l,nbaugh Intends ,0 1 ...",,0] "nhallot
hl8 wtnter bred sow sal·l. A�o�i"'t1tr,
pIgs al'l' hv the herd boar. L. 5 •.

'

lei
by King :!.t,..stlff, first prim srnlo�M
at Nebraska State Fall' lost yenr'd t
pigs are by bC'ars .)wned bl' goo hrid
from whom Mr. LoubfLur:h bou�\'iarl,rl
last winter. Among them or.

II SID
gul'8 Monarch. Charles Monal� 610d-
Capt. Hutch, Hamllton's ChOIce. Ihe
The fall gilts are by Kansas Ex.,

,11"'"
brepdlng .on of the noted E'P""and �

sows In Lobaugh's herd are I",�geMou�
erly. mootly L�red by Chief, ..

boar, and Kansas E".

LET ME MAKE YOUR
NEXT SALES

Id abOut
Ask those for whom I have S? . asoa·

my qualifications. My charges al e legafP
able and I pay my' own expenses .. " for

just closed a-successful year sellJUa no1l'
some of the best breeders an�:� sales.
making dates for both fall and

Will eI

References furnished. ell
lAS. T. McCULLO
CLAY .CENTER, KANSAS



ND CHINA 'HOGS- STED'EM'S STQCI(FARM
f poland China f&ll gUt. fill" aale. A: tine lot ot h.lch clau 1all1:vJ4uaLw.UJllberb�r. In the lot, bred or open. ,Allo·a number of e"tra tine to,Pnotch boon.pnotCtb trre money to IIlIUIke room tor IPriq IItterl., All breedlnlf. stoek ·lIOld on

��v�araJltee� .. N. $TEDEM, ProP.. MARSHALL, MO.
M"nI'J'YRB'8 BI,G ft1>E POLAND '(JIIIlU8

t holce fall pigs. both 1Ie"es. r!ltdy to gO II.O'!". Qlolce fall. boarl. lOme 'ottOe
er9 at from saO to ..,0. Win also sell a. number of YOWIII _. bred tord }le;:rrc�v during II'UDlmer month.. The )oung aows and fall pip atferM lirelln, t'WIIl book ordera now for Marcll••1911. pigs; Addreaa .

r. F. lV. 1IIcIM'rYBJC.,Route II, Red Oak, Iowa.

GE TYPEPOLAND CHINAS
. Big Hadley. Long Joh'D,.4edE�Y Young stock for lI&1e at

O�l'iew 'choice Hadley boal'l.

S Z. BA.KEK, Butlel'. JII1B8C!1II'L

oland China spring yearluic. bredel
r farrow; plenty of bone an

'd u red to such boars a. Glaaco,
and Hub'O, redlgree• turnlahe4.

LKS. 8Iml'80n. KnDoas.

BIG POLANDS.
-

LaWSCllI'. Jlerd. Clftrilla..&
,mooth kf nd, Pigs for ..Ie Ilred

King'S Equal.' .nook yo.u or!ier
• Carrowed In February alll4 early

Poland China Gilts
err choice ones EIIred by the sreat
atn and sa re In ptg to a. Sl"&nd80n
Look. pO eae!, If snld 800n.

Wl.lll'l·J.}!;. J'all City. Neb.

ST POLAND Ct-iINA8.
6t Poland Chinas, beat:, breed
best prices write: to

S. A. BUGG,
Hamilton, Missouri.

LAND CIDNAS
sn 80W8 AN)) GILTS.

ke grand champion at the Okla.-,
e Fall' 1908, heads the herd. ,8pe,
on � row bred sow. and ·,gllt ...
es Iurn lshed when hogs are de-

CIU�II11mS, OSWego. Kansae.

NED POLAND CHINAS IBoars for sale that are tlr&t
rd ucuders, they are big and
lid guuru uteed, Write at once.

• A. n,\liER, Butler, Mo. .

Breedina Farm
xu OF ouu Jo·On�'·ATHERti.
the �I�'boned spotled Polands.
'gl,tc!'l'u herd of original spotted
Ita sou eaJ'th. I am noW booking
Epl'in:; pigs to be shipped when
Irs 01' tl'ics; no kln.
",li:iEII, Box K, Ja.uesport, Mo.

LAWN POLAND CBlNAS.
rkr.css by Meddler 2d. Mslsted
" Mcddler by Meddler 2d head
richly bree. Poland China. BOWS.
g gilts hI' On the Spot for I!Iale.
ERSCnmn, R. S. St. John. 1Uln.

FALL PI••
boar� sold. Sume fine fall pigs.Cor sale. Write Y<lur wants.
LLW,.\N, Clny Center, KanBas.
'rH'S lIIG POLA.NDS-Headedth Hallie)'. the beat eon of Big
ws, dnugllters of King Do Do,hie!, l;uld Metal, Flr�'I. Quality,Dust. 5 litters by Grand Modelhl.f, 100 chotoe pigs doing well.Smith, llll"l!hard. lIieb.

AND CHINA HOGS.
Poland China. hogs, the blgthat will weigh whe.n mature
l
pounds, '\1 astodon Price leads

. lastodon Price sired by A Won
a hog ",',Ighlng In full flesh

8,,, If )'ou want the right kind,·.unllty BldS'e Farm, Anumgilts for so.le; all choice Indlvld-

��('k:t� �f�1rbornl Mo. Railroad
DE ..\..'1. It.' 1, 'Westoa, Mls80url.
POL\""11 CIUNA 110GB
I"Fnplll Herd, Clarksvllie, Mo ..

P'hll'ero�" h"ceiler of big Poland
Comb � le"n, Buff Orplngtons
ndl hl'llWn Leghorn chlcltens,
c!ln8n fiUl1np.r duck& a.nd Chineseg stock for Bale.

\�.�Rn. STOCK FA.RlIl.
d,nr'·U�l ('hinRs he.ded by the
eh c1 E. I., and Noble Chief by
Ude�c�eElotL of sl1rlng pigs for

. ,and Dawley's S. P.

�i WOLPEnSPERGER,nen Gruyet K,a.nsas.

FAllVIEW POLAND QIINAS
FOR SALE-I!O extra fan :rIta, 'bo�h aexe...

.
with size and quality: prleed to _11: de
scription. CWll'8.Dteed. Write us.

P. L. WARE & SON, Paola. JiIiIlIIu.

III()KORY GRO\,. FARM. tlie home of
the big boned black' a.nd 1P0tted Polaad'
<It:!na hog.. the fanners' hoC•..and the kind

> that makea the most pork. Choice males
tor 88le. Addre..
OEOBGE • OLJ'..IE TAYLOR, "'__D, »0.

BYE8TEAD'8 BIG KIND POlAND
. (JHlNA8 .

,

Contalna the breeding ot about all leadlng-·
big tyPe aireL Hl!1'd bO!1rS O. K. Hutch by
H,utt'h Jr. anll Commander .1:1. by Big Ocm
mander. 76 choice plga to date. Vlaltora
\'tel�ome.

A. 'R. RYE8TEAD, Mankato. Kansas.
mORT OR.4.88 HERD POLAND CHINAS.
A f"w choice fall boal'll sired by King

Darkness, Toastmaster. 2d· Impudence,
Looking Forward and Short GraBS La., out
of high cia... sowe.

•

Price U6� all t1r8t
claea and.guaranteed.

.1. F. WARE. Garfield, Kam.as.

POLAND CHINAS WITH SIZE.
Some very choiCe fall pigs weighing from

100 to 1�6 pounds, Sired by Pawnee Look,
the best boor Looka Grand ever elred. 'The
hog that suits the big type breeder a.nd
farmer. My motto: "More hog. and leoa
hot olr." F. F. 0.,..1,., O�lJon. 1110.

STRYKER BROS.' JI1!!RD POLAND
CHINAS.

The greate&'t show and' breeding herd In
the West. Write your wanta and they will
pleaae you. Buy the best and make the
most. They breed the kind tha� win; the
kind that you want. Addre ..

8TRTKEB DUOS., Fredonia, Kan.

BIG liADLEY, BIG IIl'TC'H AND EXPA.'N-
SION BLOOD

Predominate In my herd. Herd boarl:
Hutch Jr. by Big Hutch and King Ha.dley
2d by Big Hadl�y. Among sows are Gran
nE'tta, litter sister to Bell Metal; Pan prln-

: cess, w.. lght 726 lbs.; MOIlle S., 760 Iba.• and
HE<es Corwin. the·dam of Expansion See. the
bIggest. hoar ever owned In the We6t. 90'
choice pigs farrowed to date. Visitors al
ways welcome,

C. W. JONES, Solomon, Kansas.

Choice FaU Boars For Sale
G<>od one" slr ..d by Captain Hutch 89068.
Barred Plymouth Rock eggs from tarm
range birds, Visitors welcome.
J. H. HO\RTER, Westmoreland,' KanlllUl.

FALL BOARS BY HADLEY
BOY 48009

Out of strictly big type sows. Prices right.
GEO. ;\1. HULL, Boute 1. Gs,?ett, Kanliu.

6-BIO flPE l'OLAND BO\.B8--e
August hnd S ..ptember farrow: U6 each II;
sold soon.

L. E. KLIUN, Zeandale, Ka1l8B8.

}IILhWEL�'S BIG T¥PE POLANDS.
Headed by Kansas' I.eader by Union Leader,
Ilsslsted by a !frandson of Bell Metal: lOWS
or Expansion, Hadley, Tecumseh and other
!JIg t.ype bre ..dlng; choice lot Ilf spring pigs.
WALTER IULDWEIN, Fairview, Kansas.

FALL BOARS ALL SOLD
A few choice sows bred to_

EXPANSIVE 34723
for summer lItters t.or sale nov,..

11. B, WALTER, Eft1ncbam. KaD8&S.

Albright's Big Polands
Heaeed by A. L. Hadley. Sow.s of ExPtl.n

"Ion, Skybo, L. &: W. &Dd S. P.'s Perfection
breeding. Vlsjtor� welcome.
A. I•• AJ.nIUGRT, WatervUle. Xans88.

TEN EXTRA GOOD POLA],"J) (JHINA
BOARS.

I'erfectlon E. L. blood; llienty of size, bon�
and quality; "the brood ROW kind;" Sept.
farrow. Your chotce for $26.
't'IIE 1IIAR1�IN RTOCK FARM, Morlon, Ran.

(Poland Chinas ExclusIvely.)

Choice Fall Big Type Boars
Sired by the HOO-Ib. Fulton's Chief and O11t
of dam5' by �uch sIres as Smith's Dig Had

ley. SIze and quality combined.
' Low prlc'e

for quick sale.
W. F. ·FULTON. WatervlUe. Xamas.

LAREDO HERD
Poland Ch.lna". head�d bY' Impudence Strle
183�S78 and F, R.'s Meddler· by Meddler ,0"

.. I .., 15 fon gilts bred for fall farrow and
9 other J.J1�. McKAY. Larl'do. Mo.

Graner Has FaU Boan For Sale
• Ired by Guv'. Monarch and (}ut of great.
big sows. The tops saved from a big crop.
Out of EOWS noted for their size and breed
Ing. Mentlnn thts paper when wrIting.

H. C. GRANER, L__ter. KaDsas,

(0, - CHOICE FALL BOARs - 10_
s�W Valley B. ily VaIIe:r Chlef _ 0Id0 ObJet. oat of '1'op Jfotoll.. "11 PrtIIOe .Wqa.-der __ All po4 __ aaI1 prIae4 to ..11. " ,

'

�

J�'Ril Bla�kshere, Elmda·l.e, Kan.

ROSE, HI,LL. DIIROC J'ERSEY HERD
,150 pIRw, a few bred Wilt•• bo..... 'ready fbr 8Pn1"". Three outllandlnc December 'boar'pip, I(ood lhow 'proaj>ect.. ' February pip IlGW I'f'IlI!;r to 8hlp. All IItOcII: cuaranteed 88represented. Addr_

.

S. Y. THOBN'rOJJ • 8ONI!I, BlMInrater, Mo.

Duroc Boars ForChoice'12 Extra Sale

&IVEB BUD JIl!l&D DUBOCS.
Healled by FJtoh'. Kant by K&Dt B. Beat and out ot a _'n bY Ohio Chief. _ ofthe belot. IDdlvlduala and breed�. In the ltate. Let me. know :VOIl1" WAIltL ••

,
, W. T. �mr. lIIIDaeaJ)OIIa, ....... '

.

HOTEL GREENWOOD HERD
·Bred sow. and trllte fAr I&le: a few tall

boa.rs; prices l·e&lonable..

ClIAS. 8TITH, Eure� • B,ERKSHIRESI
LARGE ENGL�B �ERKS�

Br6edlDg Stock for Sa1e.
B. V. 1IIc()UI&DY .. 00••

. IIllteb� JIauM.

MAPLE LEAF HERD
IMPROVED CJIE8TEB WBlTF.8.

Herd· headed by White Frost. a.n excellent
individual. a8elst ..d by Garnett Model, a
grandson of the great Kerr Garnett; spring
pigs from 6 other noted bOBol'I: have a. few
.«ood fall pigs left to offer. Correspondence
chp('rfully answered. White Wyandotte
chickens: eggs tor sale,

R. W. GAGE, R. 3. Garnett, KaDIWI.

OIlOICE DtlBOes FOB SALe.
Thlr'y growthy. IItretehy. vigorouS' boars

"eady tor service. Colonel, Ohio Chief and
Crimson Wonder stram... Addre..

.

ROYAL SCION FABIl. WInfIeld. Kauas.
BERKSBIRE8-0,l"BB ItO BEAD.
to oelect from. Choice boa", o.nd
female .. of various agea. A nice
lot of fall pigs priced reasonable.
We l5uarantee saUelaetion.
LEON A. WAITE. WIdeId, Kaa.

.GreeRwood Herd Duracs
JIAlIlPSlIlBE IIOGS.

All agee, both sexes, belt strains. prize
blood. l"rlces right.
C. W. WEIRI!2NBAUlII. Altamont, Kane....

I omo _ROm,·� I
MOSSE OF KAN-:SAS

DUROC HERD BOAR FOR SALE
CIIIE-fs'Valley. a. great IOn of Valley Chief

and out of a Klint Be Beal' bred dam. Ca.n't
USe him longer to advantage and will sell
reaS'Ollable; will guarantee him tUlly.

O• ..I:. TILLER, Pawnee City, Neb. IbD8ll8 lIerd of Improved Cherier Whltee.
Grand Champion Sow Kan8&8 8tate Fair.

ARTHUR 1Il08SE, '

R. D. II. Leavenwolltb, KaD6IIIJ.(. POLAND �HINAS I
Meilaer'I.Bigs..ooth PelandChino
headed by Metal's Choice by Mo. Metal. he
by Bell Metal. Eighty early' spring pigs
sired by this boar. Expansive. Big Price,
Col. Thomas and other good sires. Dams
In herd are big and motherly and have th"
best Itlnd of big type podlgrees. Visitors
welcome.

T. J. MEISNER, Sabetba, Kansas.

GEORGE B. B088,
AldeD-, Rlce'(:01Dlty, Kan_

Main line A. T. &: S. F.

POLAND CHINA BOARS
A few yearlings for sale ,a.t $25 each If

taken at onee. SatlsfacUon guaranteed or
money refunded.

K.. AI. \VA.�DE, DIII'liD¥toa. Xamas.

HORSES AND MULES

Ross Farm Percherons
AND lIlAMMOTH JACK8.

Stnlllc'ns, mares and fillies 1 to 6 years old.
Imported and AmeJlcan bred. I handle thE>
kind that wIn at the leading "hows. Try
me It you want the best ...t the lowest prIces.
A.ll registered In the Percheron Society ot
Amer'l<la.

An Old 'rime Breeder Vlslted.
D. A. Kramer. one of the oldest 'Poland

China. breede... now living In Kansas, has a.
good lot of spring pip, as be always hae.
They P_re II. very uniform lot, everyone be
Ing sired by the good sire, L.'s Hadley by
lUng Hadley. The dame or the pIgs are for
the, most part daughters and gr.anddau.�h
ters of old Expansion. Mr. Kramer also has
one of the best little herds or Jersey cattle
to be found In his part of the atate.

Mention Kansas Farmer 'When You Write

BROTHER
O. I. C. BREEDER

GET THE RIGHT WHITE H08
We have bred loward ONE IDEAL until we am
..aw offer you male. that WE ARE WILLING TO
(lUAIlANTEE to produce the de.irable head, face
and ear, the Itron. bone and wide hind quarten;
the type that haa made and maintained tho
....putation of the SCOTTLEA
WHITE HOGS OF QUALITY

SCOTTLEA FARMS,
NELSON, MO.

WI H. RIC H A R D S I Imp 0 rte r
PERCHERON AND BELGIAN HORSES.

A car 100ad of extra good 2- year-Old and S-year-old stal-
110ns recently a.rrlved. Come and' see these magnificent
horses before you buy a. mall! on. I will make you some eye
opener prlccs just now. Barns only four' blocks from A., T •

& Iii. F. depot.
EMPORIA, KAN. EASV TO GET THERE.
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D'E'
COlJNTY, R.AN., has made 11 marvelous growth and we

. ", .... • -···Invlte ·you to come 'and see the results of 25 years of prog-
._

. ress. In 191G' we shipped out 830,000 . bu. of -wheat, In a

'. ,

single year' we' produced 40,�".t 8 bu, of oats. 67,980 bu. bar-

ley, 2�,4q� tens of Kaflr corn. 86,290 bu. 'corn, broom corn 253.750 pounds. We have

2.000 flowing. artesian wells, ,10,960 acres of a,1tal(a, liVe stock vatued at $1,150,00.

Meade county haL' 4,850 population. ' Bank dp,p\lslts ol.ose to .half .0. million. Land sells

at' $10 to $30 per acre. I sell my own land except a, few choice quarters listed. 26

years a resident. A pos,tal will bring booklet about cror-e. etc" and photographs.

L. F. SClltTMACJIER, Meade. Kansas.

NESI "5NAPS"COUNTY
Ness county joins Pawnee. the banner wheat oounty 1910. Choice wheat lands are

seiling here at $12 to $25 per acre. Write tor price list" county map and literature.

FLOYD &; FLOYD, Ness Clty, KanflBll,

JlAMJLTON CO. land $7 to $10 per acre.

F. L. l\lcAdllm, l:'yracUlIe. Kansas.

240 A()RES, 9 rm. dwelling, 'close to town:

bargain. Buckeye Agency, Agricola. Kan.

WIIAT hava you to tva de for lands or

city property? lIule. Coffeyvllle. KIj.ll.

BUY OR 1_'UADE with us. };Jxchange book

tree. Benle Agency, EI Dorado. :Ran.

IMP. "nd unlmp. land In western Kanaas.

W. O. Ruth. Scntt City. Kan..as.
-

GET OUR BOOK OF 600 FAR1\IS and

properties everywhere to trade, Graham

Bros., Eldorado. Kan,

I MAKE a specialty of Ford county land

and Dodge f:lty proper-ty, P. II. SUGHRUE,
Uudg.. City. KanNas.

itAVE over 1 00,000 acres In different

tracts; coun try Is good. Write for my lIst�
J. Dough,s lIarl', 1\lulllnvllle. Kluwa Co•• Ks.

ESTABLlSlIED lSSII--Wrlte tor free list.

Parl< iI. TlulI'nton, Real Estate Dealer.

Culdwater. Cumanche Co •• Kansas.

S,;! YEARS IN NESS COllNTY.

W,rlte me about cheap farms here.

W. P. ANDERSON CO.. Brownell. Kansas.

200 ACRES. 14 miles south of McPherson,
Kan.: good farm; price $90: exchange tor

md!le.; mostly alfalfa iand.: Imps. good.
J. �I. Olnblne, Durham. KIm.

10 DOLLARS P,ER ACRE UP TO ,211
buys best Improved farms In Wichita

county, Kansas.
WHEAT BELT LAND CO•• LEOTI. KAN.

NESS AND LANE COUNTY.
Book of Factll about beautiful Walnut Val

ley sent free. $R to $30 per acre.

BUXTON BROS.. Utica. Kan8118.

160 ,�CRES. 3 miles 'of Towanda.. A snap

at $7500. Other good farms In western But

ler county. Write for particulars, G. W.

1\IOORE, Towanda, }{ansas,

265 ACRES of I"vel, black, fine land; one

mile to station, 7 miles to Newton; medium

Improvements; 175 acre ... cultivated; balance

grass, A bargain at .$60. Quick sale. S. R.

McArt.hur, Ne"'ton, KaUNas •.

I'M RIOliT JlERE on the border ot the

cheap Isnds. Can show you the best of It

In western Kansas. Thirty-four years' resi

dence here. I know the country. Write me.

A, L. McllIIJ.LAN. St,afford, Kansas.

ONE-H.<lLF SECTION Improved Stafford

Co. wheat farm, $69 per a. Must be sold be_

tOl1! July 1; close to church·and 9Choo1. See

this and make me an offer. Write for full

particulars. J. B. KAY. St. John. Kansas.

Il\IPROVED Anderson county corn, wheat,

oats and alfalfa farms at $40 to $60 per

Bm-e. Write for our free list, Also good

exchange propositions. Rice-Daniel Land

Co., OBnlett. Kan.

IF YOU ARE JNTEUESTED IN CENTRAL

KANSAS. WESTERN KANSAS OR ()OLO·

RADO LAND FOR A HO;\rE OR INVEST-

1I1&....T. STATE YOUR CIIOICE TO C. (J.

WALLA()E. BROOKVILLE. KANSAS,

A BAROAIN-Flne Improved seeHan five

mile!! from county seat, $70 per acre, 1-3

cash; neW modern hou."" fine barn: 16'0 a,

fenced with woven :'Nlre: 50� a. under cultl

vattloll. Corre.pondence Invited. O. W.

Grandy, St, John. Kansas.

240 ACRE farm In Linn Co" Kan., at $30
per acre; 4 miles north of Mapleton, 160 In

cultivation, �O good for grass only, 6 roo,m

house, good barn. $2,t'00 cash, balance at

6 pel' cent.
()HENAULT BROS .• Fort Scott. Kan�a...

FOR SAI.E.
lRO a.. 2 miles from town, every foot tll1-

able, 120 under plow, 20 pasture, 10 meadow,

good 6 room house, large barn and outbuild

Ing'S, well nnd mill, cistern, 2 mliGs to high
school. Price $12,&00. Send fo)' new list.
I�BERIIAnn 6;, 1\rELLOR, Wbltewater. Kan.

YOU'I.I. I.IKE ].INN COUNTY. KAN.
We have abundant coal, wood, natural gas

and good water. The land raises magnificent
crops of alfalfa, timothy" clover, bluegrass,
oatil, com and wheat. R. F, D. and phone at

your door. Price $20 to $80 per acre. Lilrt
free, A. E, ROOT. Pleasanton, :Ran.

LIVE AOENT WANTED
In your locality to allSlst In se11ing corn,

wheat and alfalfa land. We own thousands'

ot' acres In Pawnee and adjoining countle ••

Wi-l.ts for prOpoB!tlI>n on our own ranches.
F1UZET,T. (lr, ELY,
Larned. Kanslls.

SUl\L�ER CO. FARl\IS.-Corn, oats, wheat

and alfalfa lands. Very low prices: good
schools, churches, both Protestant and Cath

olic. Let us show Yl>u. Clarlt &; HUllt. Con

\VRY SI.rlngs. Kan.

Jo'OR EX()IIANOE,

A fine 80 acre farm In Sumner county,

Kansas, 2'1.. miles from town, 65 acres In cul ,

tivation; extra good soil; $50 per acre : m tg,

$1600 to run 6 years. Want hardware fOI'

equity.
I A. n. E�TEP. Yates Center. Kansas.

l\lcPHER80N CO.-160 acres 2 miles n-om

town and one of best colleges In state; all

wheat. corn and alfalfa land: good 5 room

house. barn, gra.nary, well and windmill: On

R. F. D. and phone line. Better than Ill.

or Iowa. FREE LlI:!T. A. W. BRE1\IEYEU,

l\lcPherlHln, Kansas.

POULTRY RAN()II FOR SAL�.
One of the best poultry ranches In the

state. Two acres adjoining Washburn col

lege campus, 9-room house, cellar, cistern,

well water. barn. Best poultry house In

counts, Fruit and ornamental trees. PriCe

$4,000, half on time It desired, No trades.

P�ULTRYMAN. Kansas Farmer Office.

When writing advertisers, please mention

KANSAS FARMER,

THREE SO's In Reno Co., best of wheat

and alfalfa land, 1-3 of crop goes' tf sold

soon at $135: terms to suit; a bargain. Also

one quarter sec., 1 mi. to school and church

(Catholic): 4 miles of railroad station; good
Improvements and good land, For a short

time at $76 per acre. Terms to suit. M. J.
Hllgl'r. Oarden Plain. Kansas.

FINE HOME. 48 a" onc mile of th la city,
about 3S a. now In cultlvatton, bill. pasture,

(; room house, new barn 34x60 ana hay loft·

two "oils and mll1 and other outbuildings;

good orchard and all auccn nd bot tom land.

.Prlced to sel1 at $5,500 cash. E: F. Dewey.
Blue Rapids. Kan,

lOO-'CIIOl()E Dl()KINSON AND CLAY ()O.
FAR1\IS-10u

80 ac,res 3 mllGs from town, 70 a, under

I,low, alfalfa land, 20 pasture and meadow,

5 room !touBe" good well, barn and other

buildings. $200C' cash; rest to suit: 25 a

wheat Includ"d. Write for 1I11t. J. J. Bishol',
"'ulcefield. Kan.

IF YOU MEAN BUSINESS and have real

cstate and merchalldlse of any kind for

.ale and exchange, and are willing to pay

a commission should I make you a deal,
write me at once of what you have and de

sire I h'ave several very attractive propo

sitions to c>fier you for a home or invest

ment; am doing a general exchange busi

ness, . CarlO. Andertion. Athol, Smith Co.,
J{allsas.

UERES A OOOD ONE-BUTLER COUNTY,
IUNSAS.

HO a. smooth land, 8Q a, cultivated, 4-

room house, smal1 stable, gopd well and

windmill. 400 a, fine gra.s, school 1 mile;

Orjent grade just misses farm: townsite %
mile. Price conly $20 an ncre.

Ful1 description, land list and Kansas map

tal the Mldng.
WIlI'rEWATER I.AND &; LOAN, CO..

Jp,s. A. '.rhoml'sl)n. Manager.

],'OR SALE.
4�0 acr"s 5 miles north o·f Lawrence, Kan.,

111.. miles from Midland; 400 acres tillable,

Inostly second bottom; no overflow land; fs
watered by two never falling streams; has

three large harns; a large house and numer

ou.' outbuildings all tn gOod condition. 'I'here

Is no better grain or stock farm In Eastern

Kans"". A BARGAIN at $75 per acre.

CJIARJ,ES E. SUTTON. Lawrence. Kansas.

TlIE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
It you would 'like to live In the ;most

beautiful city in the 'West, with unsurpassed
educatton, business and religious advan

tages, In a city clean, progressive, where
real estate values are low, but L'l:eadlly ad,

vanclng, where living expenses nre reason

able, a city with natural gas at lowest price,
D,ddress the
SI']()R.ETARY ot the COlllllIER()IAL CLUB,'

TOl.eJ,m. Kansas,

C..\,N'T BEAT IT.
160 acres, Ipvel, sub-Irri

gated land, fenced, 100 a,

In Wheat, If.. goes; best tn
county; GO mow land; all
can be farmed; half mile

to school; 3 miles to. trad
In� point; on R. F. D. and
phone line: first class for

InveEtment or a home. Price $6,000:
terms, All new land, Write

BROWN
I
ORANT 6;, WALTER,

E ngroan. l(Bns&5.

YOU

Y

Hamilto,n, Coun�y. �ands,
One quart.er aection, $900.
480 acres, Bear Creek Vaney. $3,300.
100 acres Arkansas River bottom alfalfa

land. $6,000. _'
J. B. PRAT'r. Syracuse, Kansas.

LIFE IS worth living In Kearney
county. Hunting and fish

ing on Lake McKinney; 7 mi. long: rich

,soli: one crop pays for land; We have R. F.

D. and telephones, Write for Information

about Kearney county. I.AKIN LAND &;
IMlIUG'RATION ()O .• Lukln, Kan.

IHJREI{A-400 acre ... Improved 5 miles of

SpoarvlllC1, �,� In cul ttvatton, 100 a. pasture,
Ia i-g'e .6 room stone : house, stable, granary,

2 wells, wlndmlll, tanks, 2 hen houses,
sch onl 1 mile, phone, a dandy farm. Only
$�2,50 per acre; good terms, Send for big
II 0 t., Address S'I'INS()N &; SlIELDON. Spea....
,'Ille , J{,,"�,,".

BestBargain in S. E. Kansas
240 acres, e miles from Coffeyville. fair

Improvements. 80 acres In cultivation. bat

ance rr.owland and pasture. Snap at $26
per acre. No trc des,

H. II, KAliN. Coffeyville, Kansas.

Just What You Wantl
1.60 acres, Rush county. Kansas, 2'1.. miles

from good town and railroad sta.tton, lcO

acros under cultlvatton, 00 acre grass. all

Unable, a bar{;'nth at $4,500.
JA�D.ES II. LI'l'TLE,

'1'he RUNh Connty Land 1\lon. ;LaCrosse. Ean.

, ONLY ,600 ()ASII
and $1900 payaulp In three equal annual In
stattments of $ilCO euch with S per cent In

tei-est, will purchaSe a fine 100 acre (untm
pi-oved i : choice, level tract; best of soli;
located S \6 mllps northwest of Plains, Kan.
The greatest small grain region In the
ROUTHWTIlST.
Write for my land 11.'1:.
..ON T. EnWARDS. Plains, Kallsas.

-FINE SECTION NESS COUNTY
r,40 a" 116 mi. frum town. 500 a. smooth :

ali be �armed: 300 a. In cui t.: fine spring
with reservot r , NRVRR DRY; also a Ifood
well where a person would want to build:
1 .. mt. to school. Price $25 pel' a, This Is

as fine seetio!; an there is In the county and
with little expense can be made a very fine
place. \i'1I1 trade for general mdse. or In

cume property.
Rl"l'liERli'ORD 6;, OLIVl!a�. Utica. KanNas.

Nes. county has two rail
roads, $600,000 bank de
posits, horses and cattle
valued at $1,300,000; dairy
cows, $168,000: _

assessed

valuation, $11.000.0C'O. Best
w,heat and alfalfa lands
cheap. Write for lat".t
hooklet of views of county

and city and lithographed map.

MINER BROS., Ne!lii City. Kansas.

FOR. TR.ADE
SO acres, 4 miles of Garnett, Kan., 70

ncres in cult., G room bouse, barn, crib!)'

PI'lce $5,0(10; mortgage $1,300. Wants gro
cer:\, or gen. nldse.

a15 uC!'es, 5 miles of Bush City Price
$16,000: mortgage $5,600. Wants sma.ll farm
In northeast Kansas,

�POHN BROS., Garnett. KanSIl8.

CANON CIT Y F R U I T
DISTRICT

We have sale of 16,000 ncres In tltls dis
trict west of Pueblo; plenty of water; $150
per acre: easy pRymen t.; will plant and

care for orchard. li'ree excursions May 2-22.
Eearlng orchards selling $1.000 per acre.

SWEET-COE INVEST1\rENT CO••

Huh·hlnsoll. !{ansas.

CAN YOU BEAT THIS?
120 acres, S miles to town, 8 miles from

Parsons, new 5-room houae, new barn, land

lays just roiling enough tu drain, fenced
wi th h'Og wire on three sides, nearly all

timothy and cle,""r; some native pasture,
':Lhls Is a bargain at $45 pel" acre.

A. P: ROSA.
Galesburg, Nt'u.ho Count;v. Kansas.

In The ArtesianValley
320 a. 2 ml. of Fowler. 8 to 15 ft. to wa

ter, all ,Rub-Irrigated, all In grass now but
the whole Is choice alfalfa land. There Is

hlg money In this at $45 per a, Can make
terms to ""'It. r have several choice pieces
now in alfalfa at $75 per a. 01'. Also finest
wheat land �ZO pel' a. up. Write owner.

E. I•• WATTS. Fowler. Kansas.

LIBERAL Kansas. po'p. 2600.
DIvision point cf
Rock Island R. R.

Large&ot shipping pollJt In the world for
broom corn. Famous for wheat, rich son,
one crop o,ften pays for the land. Fa.-mers

have R. F. D. Rnd telephones. Number o,t
acres farmed In Seward county In 1910 was

196,O�8 acres; 40,48C' In wheat. For mus
trated book of facts about Liberal, Seward
oounty, crops, etO., write

ELSAESSFJR. WOODS 6;, HENRY,
1.lberRI. KansRII.

1480 ACltE RANClI. nil renced I
house, tenant 'house;: barn, grana�
20 a.. alfalfa., 200 a. 'In wtreat 6

'

City; tolephone and -R. F. D, $20 ..";\'
J. (J. l\'JlAUTON. McCracken,

'

A.gents wanted to co-operate.

SNAPS FOR TillS WEEK
Improved 160. 2 miles Ness City' b

nut Valley, $25 per acre. nnw �
mllps Ne�'S cuv, $15 per acre. Have
good bargains l"r quick sata,

J. O. COLI,IN8, Ness City,

IUtOOM CORN.
Milo Mnlz�, I{p.f1r Corn, Wheat and
land, Imp. and unlmp., for sale at
terms to suit, I Mil my own land

,

Gli]ORClE J. DOWNER, Syracu••;
BUY TOWN LOTS

In rapidly growing city, Plains, K
make big profits. Prices $12,60 to lit
terms. Ask for literature. Act q
best Icca ttcna,
JOHN w, BAUGlllUAN. l'lnln"

1\JlSSOIJRl LINE nAI((i.�L'&
No ploce In the world that von caa

In farm lands where It w111 make you
8S here. Good farms $ 30 to S50.

l\{c()ARTY. I.a()Y!:"e, )(nm...

A:!'ID,ERSON COllNTY-2GS ac"',11
in . cultivation, 25 acres mowland,
pasture, 10 acres fenced hog tight,
water. Six-l'oom house, new barn H

other Improverneutsa Six mi. to Ga
miles to Bush City, II" mile to school
$35. Thts lif- a bangn.ln. Geo. W,
SUns, Garn�tt. Kan.Re,

.,;FINE ,STOCK ]'AIOI.
660 a., 1'00 a. In cul tl vn llon, 151

meadow, remalndcr In geod pasture: I

house; nice barn 100 ft. long, 30ll
other hulldlngs: good well; oreh

rural route 3 ml lea to shipping pol
5�., miles of F'redonla, the countr

flourishing city of '3 rattronds and

ance of natural gas: very l1en1th�' aD

Iy located, Will toke $32,5C per a

by August 1. Good terms, Addre!!

OWNJ,;R. Lock Box 926, J'redllnla,

A (001) STOCK FAR�I-IGO aer

rr.Ite ... from a good railroad town In

Butler county, Kan,; "5 acres of (ine

and corn Innd which Is bottom I

does not overflow; 40 acres of (lne

balance pasture, all fenced and crOSS

5 acres orchard; 9 room house; g

2 stories; cow barn: chlcken hoUM

fences around the yard: t'ine ,hnd,

beautifUl home, Pr lce $G,OOO: term!

purchaser. EDWIN '£AYLnU I!t:

1.07 S. l\r"lo St., "'I('hllo, ]\J1nsliS,

GET A HOME.
160 acre farm 2'h miles of R,

anli 6 mile ... of county SOltt, 10 a.

vatlon. 40 a. pasture, 10 n, mo..
�

orchard, 5 a. alfalfa, good , rooed.
small barn and granaries, nil fc",

wellEr of water, fine grape "Ine>;r�
to school, farm drains 'WeU. r

lmmedlate possession, One-Mit
I

handle this. Write for our I.nd

BATTEN REAT.TY CO"
lIIedford. OklnlJnDlB,

� INDIAN
.... LAN
&0 000 Acpes of rich

I corn land in E:OKLAHOMA
trade or ,rent. W,rite

Own!
ALLEN '& HART, Ci

308 Commerce Bldg., Kan�:�a,
And Claremore,

Agents Wanted,

LOWER PECOSLAV�IRRIGATED,til,b<
In West Texas Is ausoluteli' III";
lion tor Loafe and prorrtnb COl'
Alnerica. 40 acres Will. p�
home end a y"arly Incomo fr!
Development has only fo 'nnd
present values wl1l dOUI{{�. on'n "

price within two years'd lendilbl'lO
the sale of the best el trne!'
lands wl'lch we co n sell III

ntCr rig

from $6C' to n�O per ael·e,.�V'cnn gil

paid, on easy terlns, or "�w pUlllP
tlons of artpslan or shall For prh
lands at $5 to $1 C' per ael'�ilm"tc t

tless and all the yenr .t ,IS �n

Valley Is un&urpessed. II� det.il,d
wants and we will .'UPP Y

tlon. Address
II CMlr.��11

THI!: HEAT' _ T"I'..k�'

]00 lVl'st 8,,\,t'l)th :,;t"
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LAND FIELD :NOTES
SAJ.E-Ranch of 1120 acres 5 miles
)' town, at $22.60 per a.; Improved.
od Furd Co. lands at $26 pe.- a.
IlECIi'l'ELL, Mo.cksvllle, Kansas.

800 ACHE 'tracts 01' good Im'pl'oved
and corn lands; splendid water.
rom $�r, to �75 per acre,
�)IS .1.: I.,\TUAM, Pena.lOS8, KauaaH.
lI\\'OOIl CO.-320 acres G mi. S. W.

on 1/. 11>1 (0 scncot, R. F. D. and
ne' jI'lle; 9· room house; barn for 16
"� u, to me grass; 140 a. bottom

80 a, in cult .. bal. pasture. A fine
priced 1'i00ht; $15,OOC'. A. F. Dove.
on, linnSll8.

'E lIIESS COUNTY FA.R1I(-240 acrea
es from (own. � mile to flChool. 160
perfectly nmonth, SO acre" pasture
t rongh, good well, NEVER DRY, all
and cross renced, Price $26 per acre.
de for good clean stock of mdso,••
s pieterred. It Interested write tor
utherfertl &: Oliver, Utica, nan.

mn�St :! If.! miles from city; <4 room
hOUEt\ bal'n for 8 head of herses,
fur 3,000 bushels; aU fenced and

enced, 3 barb wires; taUr corral &.nd
'hec: well ot good, never failing
Windmill nnd tank; 275 acrea In cuJ
, IH acres In wheat, 66 acres In
II craps ;;0 With It It aold by :!a.y 15,
Price 532 peL" acre; terma If w&lrted.
Ordrn, Nes8 City, Ran.
NIIJu. It CONNER'S EXCHANGE.
•ve Innt! to trade tor merc.handlae,
thantll'e (0 trade for land. We can
nnhl:l!, that 18 ..-ortb the money, Iteed to be land or merchandise. Let
W What YOU want and where you
, and whl1t you have to exchange,Will got you a trade. We don't w-a.ntl1r!(' •.,s.
l'lIl1ltlllHiLL 4t CONNER,

lIutl'!IiD�"D, Ra�.

Ul'lIEh:t.T MUlNESOTA FARM ISlOrn liE.',;'!' INVE8TMENT0\'. n row well Improved farma that�.st bal'lla.ins In this country. Re
, they U"(I in ... well settled c<>mmuIth schools', churchell, fine transpor ..

pl'OIY of rainfall, gOod s<>U, and best
'k State which you prefer dairying,ralsing or general farmJng.
lWESTEnN LA_'IIlD CO!JPANY,�"�n �t.. �lllnkato, Blue Ea.rth c... ,

8 i!����'dlll, Lyon Co., lWnn. Llvo

FOR SALE
��9 rl�h, hnprmoved, 1,% miles from
e

n, ,10 \l)ler acre; �erma $1,600 atnt for �l years; fine neighbors; big�r You can handle ca1l on., 'CUTtEn CO., Seott City, Kau...

estigate This
r ��., ea"e to Inveet trom $10 to
rlinbl� et�n propositiOll more Maple
e, cnll

an bnnk stock? If so, In.
ft ,\JmU\lOIl or write t()l" pa,rtlcuiars.'. ,RlrAN LA.'IIlD & DEVELOP
er nidI(��T co.,

., Houston, Tessa.

COUnty BARGAINSres gOod n
With eno county land well 1m
hou,n,7 1'0010 house, large bam,
ndJnlq" g':nnnl'ies, cement cave, well
I. P':lc�'ltlk_ houso and other <>ut-

O'fl-!p.P'S 18'000 on easy terms. WE

nAnliE'I'l' L)Jutel,1 AND CO.,
11.<O;on, Kau8aa.

Elilsoo�n.;-;:::----_";:':"';� "

II �()unty Clerk - Wallace

!{�p _ Ilv<>U�ty.
"I n,. "11"1" M. Finley, Elharon,
, �ht (tho' 18. 1911, one m""'e,

1'a<IBPr,,'nlso,\t 120q Ibs.; V <>n left
I .

t, 11'01 >1' vn.lus $76. Also O-Uil

n�;" npPl'�S':l ahol1t 900 Ibs.; 4X <>n
als g ,,", yulue $50. Both <>fl <.,," old and In foal.

II
FIBLD MEN.

Wayne Devlne .•••.••. , ... Topeka., Kan.
Jeeee R. Johnaon ••.•.•Clay Center, ,Kan.
W. J. Cody ..•••••••••••••Topeka" Kan.

PURE DRED STOCK SALES.
Sh(lrth..rD8. •

June I--C. S. NevillA'. Ch-ilelt, Ran.

1'0laDd ChbIae.
May 2�-Roy Johnston, S<>uth Mound, 'Kan.
Sept. 2S-J. D. Wllifoune, Zeandale, Kan.,
Oct, a-A. J. Swingle, Leonardville, Kan.
Oct. 3-L. R. McClarnon. Bradyville, Iowa.
Oct. G-J, C. Salter, Jasper, Mo.
Oct. 11-S. A. Hobs(Jn & Son, Kln� City, Mo. -

Oct. H-T. J. Dawe.: Troy. Kan.
OCt. 17...,.5'. N. Hodgaon & son, parker, Kan.
Oct. 18-GE'0. M. Huil; Garnett. Kan.
Oct. lS-W. E. Long. Meriden, Kan.
Oct. 19-J. E. Bundy, Goodrich, Kan.
Oct. IS-Dietrich 8£ Spalding, Ottawa, Kan·.
Oct. 1l0-Roy Johnston. South Mound, Kan.
Oct. 21-A. R. Ryestead, Mankato, Kan.
Oct. 23-Herman Gronnlger & Sons" Ben-
dena, Kan.

Oct. 24-W. F. Fulton, Waterville. Kan.
Oet, 24-A. P. Young, Lexington, Mo.
Oct. 26-T. J. Meisner. SabethQ Kan.
Oct. 26-W. B. Van Horn, Over��k, Ka.n.
Oct. 26-W. R. Webb, ,Bendena, Kan.
Oct. 2 'i-H. IT. Foster. King (�tty. :Mo.
Oct. 117-J. C. Halderman, lIurchllrd, Neb.
Oct. ,27-.1, O. James. Bra4yvllle, Iowa.
Oct. 30-.1. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan •

O"t. 81-W. T. WIlliams, Valley Falls, Kan.
Nov. l-H. B. Walter; EftlnG'ham, Kan.
NoV. 2-H. C. Graner, La�aster, Kan.
Nov. 4-T. M. Willson. Lebanon, Kan.
Nov. 7-H. J. Griffiths, Clay Center, Nell.
Nov. 7-Verny Daniels. Gower, Mo.. ,

Nov. 8-Y,. E. Klein,' Zeandale,' KBD.'
Nov. 8--0. B. Palmer, Peabody. Kan.
Nov. 8-W. A. Preweb; AahervUJe, KBn.
Nov. 9-Young & KimberlinG', Glusco, Kan.
Nov. 11-P. L.'Ware & Son, Pa.Qla. Kan.
Nov. 13-'Valter R1Idwe1n, FaU-Vlew. Ko.n.
Nov. 14-F. W; Barber & Son, Franklin,
Neb.

Nov. Hi-A. P. Wright, Valley Center, Kan.
Nov. 15--0. W • .:rone.. Solo�n. K••.
Nov. 16-Mmer & Manderschk!d. 'St. John.
Ka.n,

Nov'. 17-.1. F. Ware, Garfield, lean.
Nov. l�--Geol'!'e W. Robert", Larned, Kan,
Jan. 23--'1'. J. Meisner, Sabetha, Kan.
Jan. 24-A. L. Albright, Water"lll·e, Kall.
Jan. 25-J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock,
Neb.

Jan, 27-A. C. Lobaugh, Washln!."(on. Kan.
Feb; 8-T: J. Charielf, Republic, Kan.
Feb. 8-H. C. Graner, LancasteT, Kan.
Feb. 8, 1912-George M..' Hull and: Col. C. E.
Bean. Garnett, Kan.

Feb. 8-,W. 'E. Willey, Steele CIty. ,Neb.
Feb. 18-.1. H. Harter, Westmoreland. Kan.
Feb. 17-.\ R. Ryestead. Mankato, Kan.
Feb. 20-R: M. Bunnell, Atchlllon, Kan.
Feb. 211-E. E. 'Logan, Bclolt, Kan.
Feb. 21-W. A. Prewett, Ashervllle, Kan.
Feb. 22--0. W. Jones, Solomon, lCan.
Feb. 27, 1912-4 R. McClarnon, BradyvUle,
Iowa.

March 6-T. M. Willson. Lelianon, KIln.

Duroe JerH8'3'Ii.
-Oct. 21-M. T. McBride, P81'ker, Kan.
Nov. 8-Grant Chapin. Green. Kan.
Nov. I-Frank Elder, Green, Ran.
Jan. aO-Ward Bros.• Repnbllc, Kan.
Jan •. Sl-W. E. Monasmlth. }"ormo6'a, Kan.
Feb. ]-Geo. Phll1ll1PIo Lebanon, Iun. SIa.le
at Eabon. Kan.

Feb. 1, 1912-Frnnk Elder. Green, Kan.
Feb. 2-Rlnehnrt & Son. Smith Center. Kan.
Feb. 3-W. C. WhitneY, Acra. Kan.
Feb. U-J. O. Hunt. Marysville. Ksn,
Feb. H-Thomp!ron B.o... GarriSon, ,KBD.
Feb. 15--Grant Chapin. Green, Kan.

O. I. C. Swine.
Oct. 2l1-R. W. Galle, Garnett. Kan.
Oct. 2S-Arthur M088e, Route 6, Leaven

w<>rth, Ko.n.
Nov, 4--George O. C1lU"lt, Wllcoox. Neb.. and

O. W. & E. Hollqulst. SD.{'r'lmento, Neb.
Sale at Holdred'ge, Neb,

stoWo. for Sale.
H C. Graner of La.neaster, Kan., has for

sale' a registered, 2-year-<>ld drlilt stallion.
WE'lght 1,200 pounds. He Is gentle anll a
good Individual. Mr. Graner would trade
him for othE'r stock. Mention KBJ'I1!aS Farm·
er when wrltln&'.

Warren Landers, thO! HerE'ford breeder at
�ava.nnah. Mo., writes: "My cattle have
wintered very well. I sole! three y<>ung bulls
to San Diego, Cal., and two to Kansas City,

s ':.::. �

WANTED"':i.oCAL MEN TO_ TAKE"OR·
dera:. tor nursery atock In Ka.n., Mo., Okla.,
111.. Neb. Experience unneoeaaary. Cash
weakly. NaUoDal NurHrle.. LawrenCB, ·K&D:.

S01!ND liEN 21 TO to YEARS .OLD
W'aDtlOd at n.nce for electric ralh.a,. motor
mea and oonductors; ,60 to UOO .. month;
DO experience nece_ry; tine opportunity;
DO _rlke: write Immediately tor application
bllUlk. Addrelis H. C. F., care ot Kanaas
Fanner.

_

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS OPEN
the way to good government positions. I
can coach you by mall at, amat cost. Full
lIart1eUl&rs tree tj) IU10Y American citizen, of
18 or OVEr. Write today tor Booklet E S09.
Earl Hopkin.. Washington. D. C.

MAKE SOKE EXTRA MONEY THIS
summer You can do It easily by taltln1!' aub
scription. to KA}I,'SAS FARMER In -your
nell!'hborhood. Liberal commlsalona paid to
workers. Write tor plans and terms at
once Good territory open, especially In
Kanaas. AddreMl KANE.'AS FARMER, To
peka, !Can.

W.\NTED - A CAPABLE, HUSTLING
man In every county In Kaneas. who owna
his own rig, and who will epend .. part 01'
all of his time In securing subscriptions for
KANSAS FARMER on the most liberal aub
scription propoettton ever o!fered to anyone,
Address Circulating Manager, Kansas Farm
er, Topeka, Kan.

LOCAL REPRESENTA',rIVE WANTED
Splendid Income assured right man to act
as our representative after learning our bual
nele tqoroughly by mall. Former experience
unneCCII8Ill"Y. AU we require Is hon�sty,
ability, ambition and willingness to learn a

lucrative buetnesa, No soliciting or travel
Ing. ThIs Is an exceptlonal opportuni.ty for
a man In your section to. get Into .. big
paying bus In•• without capital and become.
Independent tor life. Write at once for full
[larticulars. Address E. R. Marden, Pres._
The National Co-Operative Real Estate,
Company, IA7S Marden Bldg., Waahln&ton,
D C.

REAL ESTATE.
,�-��������------------------���
TO SELL YOUR PROPERTY. WRITE

Northw"stern BUSiness Agency, Minneapolis.

WILL TRADE A GOOD FARM FOR
l!ItalllOn., jacks' or other horses. Box 4Z,
Formosa. Kan. _

FOh SALE-100 FI:SE IMP'ED FARMS
In southern lItUnne8ota. Send for 0_ IIat
today. Brown County IAnd Co., New Ulm"
Minn. 1
,

HOMESTEADS - BERTHOLD INDIAN
Re_ervaUon '1'111 open for eettlemellt this
summer. A complete map of MouDtrail
county, Inclndlng reservation. can be pur
chased for 250 trom E. P. Glbb, Stanley,
N. D. II
,

FOR SALE-240 ACRES; lee ACRES
cultivated; 40 acrea mowland; balance pea
ture; good orchard; fine trult; 60 ae1'e" bot
tom: highly Improved; � mUe to .,hoo1, II
miles to town. $40 per acre. Hurley &.JennlllSB, Emporia, Kan.

,

BARGAIN IN LYON CO. LAND-16ft
acres, 110 cultivated, 45 altalfa, orchard.. ,

S room house. S weUs. :I clsterDS, corral_
and cattle, sheds; adjoining railroad: town;
$60 per- acre, terms. A4'dresll OWllE>1". A. A.
Polk, Bu..hong, Kan. I

WHY PAY RENT FOR A FARM? MAKE
renll pay for a farm. You may not tlnd a

good farm tor rent next year. You want
fertile land. wood, water, !fOod neighbors.
Improvements, $10 up. Termlf. Write tor
booklet. Arl<ansa.a Farms Company, Little
Rock, Ark.

'

NORTH WISCONSIN LANDS GROW
clover better than any other, Wlfreonsln
leada In dairy product.. I own 60tO acres
of land which I otfer In 40'. and large
tracts. Maps 11:118 folders on request. Price..
very reasonable. C. p. Crosby. Rhinelander,
'Wls.

CA'l"rLE.

FOR SALE - REGISTERED JER:';1EY
buli. A. A. H()ward. Empor1.a. KBn. 1
,

FOR SALE-nNE BRED REGISTERED
St Lambert Jersey male calf. Edward
Himzlcker, Colony, KIln. :It
,

THREE OHOICE YEARLING HERE
ford buUs and a f_ helfera at bargain
IIrlr.ea. Addreu:.l. A. Kelly. Bucnu.. Kan.

So I only have three left that are 12 to 1S
month. old. but theo,y are very l"Qod ones."
Please mentlcn the Ka.naas Farmer wheD
you write him.

Eo M. Wayde, owner of the Valley Fa.rm
Poland Chlns& at Burllngt<>n. Kan.. an
nounces his offer of a number of weH bred
yearling boars which hI' will price at $26
(oach for quiok 1J9le. If the.se boars are not
satlata.ctory you get your money back. Note
hi" ndvertiooment and mention the Kansas
Fal"Uler when you write.

Culv,,1' Poultry Farm.
At King City, Mo., Mr", Mary Culver half

Borne fine f10eks ot pure hred poultry-Sln
Ale Comb White Leghorns, Mamm<>th White
Holland Turkeys and pure Indian Runner
ducks. These are au farm raised, and the
fact that stock trom each ot theSe floclcl
has !:een winning prizes at the big western
s'hows proves that Mrs. Culver hS& plenty of
quality In her YlU"da. Pnces for eggs fo'l'
hatching nre very r�al!Onable and prompt

FOR' 6.AldI_.... NUJlCBER or CHOICB�o"b�e .. at8nqrd 1'011e4 DaJ:ham boll. of .....rlo\ls ages; prices rl&ht. C. M, Albrl.ht,Overbrook, Ka!l.
JERSEY CATTLE, ,COLLIES. POLAND

<i:,hlnaa and White', W:l'andoties. For quick88le, oholce plga by Peerle.. , PerfeotlOll 2d,the IITIlnd, champion
t
at Americian Royal,19IH1, out ot granddaughters of Meddler 2d.Price $10. Write your wante. U• .A. Gore.Seward, Kan.

HOLSTEINS FOR BALm-ABOUT flIXTY
head ot hleh erade helfen, first and 1leC000cl
calt helfere; a tew more freeh; a few now
tresh; early, heavy .prlnger£l. These heifer.
are many of them practlca.l1y full blood. wellmftrkec! rmd tubcrOulIu. te.telL AllIO,. IWJD..l;er of young registered bulls and one highgrade herd bull. Ira B, Romig, Sta. B, To
peka, Kan.

SEEDS AND I'LAN'.l'S.
�O BUSHELS ALFAloFA

guaranteed trE'O o,t dodder,
Farmer, l!loA.ues�er, Klul.

SEED $10;
J. H.. GleDD;

WHIPPOORWILL COW. PEAS. SLIGHT.
ly mixed, choIce quality, double sacked,$2.76 per bu. f. o. b. here, Midland Steek
Farm, Columbus, Kan. 1

BOONE CO. WHITE AND HIAWATHA
Dent aeed corn; prices reasonable. I re
fund your money It you are not aaUsffto4.E. E. Hazen. Hiawatha, Kan

FOR SALE--�HOR'l' ORANGE CANE
seed; a special so�ghum cane tor B'.Yrup pur
poses; "ery early and aweet variety; said, tobe far the best syrup grown. Price �6" perpound postpaid; larger lots by e"'preBs or
fl'plght 16c. C. P, Nettleton, Lancaster.Kan.

PLAJ....TS FOR SALE-SWEET POTA
toes, 9 ......ietles. 2&0· per hundred, U perthou.and. Tomatoe. and cabbac.e, II, varta
lies. 800 per hundred" $2.50 per thousand.
Prompt f>tllpment; aatlsfactlon guaranteed.'W. A. Schreier & Sons, Argonia, Kan.
PLANTS-SIX VARIETIES CABBAGE,25c per 1�0; $a p('r 1000·; 10 varieties toma

to, SCc per 100; $2.50 per 1000; pepper and
egg plant. 10c dozen; 66c lIer 100. Sweet
potato: Yellow .:rerse,. and NanaemoDd. IItkt
per 100; $1.75 per 10«10; fl other varfatfelf,sse p"r 100; U per 11100. Chall;:P. RudE',North Topeka, I{an. Both phonee.

CHICK-O FOR BABY CHICJtB-.<:OI(
plete, balanced ration; 0111" aeventll IIe&8On;,2.60 per owt. or In c<>tton E.s: at 2fie. GOoand U. Try It. D. 0. Coa, Topeka, Kan.

HOGS.
FOUR CHOICE POLAND CHINA FAY,r,

boa.... pIck ot 30 head, sired by .:rohn Wonder, out of high class big tYlle 80ws. W.B. Vanhorn. Overbrook, Kan.

BEll: SUPPLn:s.
FOR SALE - BEE SUPPLIES. WRITE

for catalog. O. A. Keene, 1600- Seward ave.,Topeka, KIln.

GROCERY 8'rOCK.

FOR BALE-t&,OOO STOCK OF Ol!DllERAL
mE'rchand_ For· fulF t1eacrlptto., _II par
tlcular8, write F. B. Strong,. Lone Star, Kan.

DOGS.

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNG
d,ogs from the best blood In Scotland anC!
America now tor _l�. All of my brooeJ
bltchea and' stud dogs are reelstered; well
trained and natural workers. Emporia Ken
IlIll.. Emporia., Kan. W. H. RlchR«.

ROBSDI AliD lRlL.B8.
SHETLAND PONIES - W1UTE FOR

prlc. list. - C. R. Clemmo� Coffe;rvUle; Kan.

IIISCBLI.AXB017S.
FOR SAT.E - FIP'TEEN THOUSAND

hed ..e posta. En,. 202, Winfield. KaIIo I

DRY OLEANING TAUGHT BY �
Aildreas J. A. Welte, Erie. Kaa. 1

FOP. TRADE-A GOOD THREBBING
outfit for wefltern KIlna.. land. Wri:te W.
J. Troondale. NewtoD? Kiln.

FINE PRINTING FOR REASONABLE
prlcelf, Cata.logs, clreulBrS', letter heads.
E....erythlng In the printing IIlle. Write tOl"
81lmillee and. 'PrIce.. Western Prlntlnlr Ca••
616 Jackson St., Topeka, Kan.

sblpments are made. No one will haV& any
reason to complain of stock or eg&s bought
from thE'BC yal'ds. Addl'ess Mrs, Mary Cui

. ver. R. 1, KIng City" Mo., mentklftlng this
paper.

EBBfer H� StackiDl".
The man who Is rendy to buy a. hav IItl\ek

eF should certainly Investigate th& sreat'
merltli of tbe Alfalfa King. mad& at Hast
Ings, Neb, This Is the strongest IItacker
made. The stacker fork may be lowered
without backing the team. a. great advan
tage. The hay Is delivered at any sIde 0('
the stack roaklng It P.....lble to stack with
the wind and build a stack· that settl ...
evenly. It's a ..tacker t<>r both big aDd
small hay men. HOwever much' hay you'll
<'Ilre for, this staeker wm be f<>un« the
greate.t hay flnd labor ....ver In exl8tellce.
From 111 to 20 t<>os .. day is a common
record for one man without help. For price.
Bnd full Informatlcn, write ,Hastings Foun.
dry and Iron 'Yorks, Box 87, Hastings, Neh.
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South Mou'nd, Kan.,May 25, '11

hea.d-3 Blain's Wonder boars-7 Orphan Chief sows-and

48 faU yearling gilts from the following herds: H. H.

Harshaw's, Baker Bros.', S. M. Hodgson's, Geo. Wood &

Sons', C. S. Nevius' and .other large type herds. They

represent some of the best specimens �f th_e breed and a,re as high

class lot as 1 bave ever sold. I am selling 15 flail yearling gilts open.

They are large and' fancy. I am also seliini Bonnie B-Bonnie's Sis'ter,

and Wayward Girl, three of the best sows' in my herd. Send for cata

log and come to sale. Remember the date, Thursday, May 25. '1 want

all farmers and breeders to attend whether you buy or not. O. W. De

vine will represent, Kansas Farmer. Bids sent to him will be handled

with care. For complete information and 'catalog address

58

Roy Johnston
S.o�uth Mound, Kan.

Disa'strous Hail Storms
,-

D'e8trO'y FIFTEEN Tl�ES '811 _h property annually fol' farmers as Fire doe8. Every
prudent, BuoceMul fUDlAlr prCJlteCts hi. FlN:ANCIAL Interests against the natural ele

ments over whlc.h he has no control, and cblet among them I. the HkIL STORM. The

McPherson company will gtye you an Insurance that protects. Our Motto: Fall' Ad

j�stments, �rompt Settle�ts, �ow Expen�es. A Big cash Reserve Fund protects- your

poIJcy.· See our agent or .".rlte the oompan y, and do It NOW. Tomorrow may be too

late.

The Kansas State'Mutual Hail Association
A. J; Shaw, S_ec'y, McPhersoD, Kansas,

Parties writing the company or agents, please mentfon Kansas Farmer.

DUROC JERSEYS
Let us prICe you a bred Duroc sow. gUt 01'

trIed. size "nd quality; wl.ll ship you a herd
male on guarantee' of satllifaiitlon.

<J. G. DITI\JARS 8& CO., Torney, Mo.

]mu SALE.
Holstein bull calf, gTand dam Colantha

4th's Elarcastlc; great grand sire Sarcastic

Lad'\ 24 A. R. O. daughters; 23 proved BOns;
exce lent IndIvIdual.

ARTHUR MOSSE.
Route 5, Leavenworth, Kansas.

'lenW,nted In every County to
soli 60c sIze bottJp.s

,

Guara.nteed Cham-

pIOn LinIment ,.lLt 25c. BIg Comml9!!lon

FaS! E;ieller - cq.n build bIg trade. Your

cre\l.lt . Is good. Write today. Addre ...

(JIIAMPION LINIMENT CO., nth and Cass

Ave" St, J,ouls, Mo,

. Fltz Overalls.
The Burnham-Hanna-Reot Dry Goods Co.

at 'Kan8aS' City. Mo., Is one of the most
wIdely kno:wn and reliable dry goods house.
In the United States. The reputation of the
whole of this Immene Instlttit!on st.auds back
of the FIt.: overatl, It's a. ,quality overall.
Fit:;,; overalls are for sale In 'ev.ery town and
city throughout the W....t, If any of our
reader wish to know the "ln�Ide" of overall
making write to the companYd fllr thelo;,o,,,,,r-
a!l book. It· OJ free, :. ,

'

-,-,-,,'1111.

LIQ'lltnlng Protootloll.
The following lettp.r l1as ·been receIved by

Kllnsas Farmer, Our ... "eaders' . who would
like fo'Uch a slplilar book ,are requested to
write Dodd & Struthers. Des MOines. Iowa,
mentioning this paper. Thill. a book can be
rec�lvE'd free of any further cost: ,

Flilltor of the Kanw.s Farmer, Topeka.
Kan. Dear Sir: This mall carries wlth,,1t
our new and complet,e book ,on "Lightning."
"Its Laws ,and a S\1re Way to Protect, Llfe
and Property." Keep H, 'for frum time to
time yoU haVe varrons questions arIsing per
taining to. Ifghtnlng and means to prntect
propertY,froln Its, desttuctlon. We are send
Ing. this to you with our compliments and
trust tha.t It may prove of some value.

Y,our9 very truly, Dodd & Struthers...

Rockfor. Bell Flock,
:T. W. ElIlott of Polo, Mo., owner of Ruck

ford Bell Flock, has one of Missouri's be&t
f10t'k8 of flhropshlre lI1eep. His flock Is the
ahort legged. broad backed kind, wooled f.'om
nose to toes. the' Ideal type of &'i1ropshlre
sheep. Mr. Elliott has been breeding Shrop
ahlre sheep for 18 years. In the start he
purchased the best In blood and tYPe' that
money could buy. and In adding to his

hreedlng sto"k from time to time ha£' Rd
hered P.trlctly to his first plan of buying
the' heet and In s"-Iectlng ewes for his flock

only choice !ndlvlduals of the best type
were held" and the result Is that he has a

remarkably high clas9 Shropshire flock, His
flock Is headed by Imported ButtaI' and

Minton rams and they are the Ideal type,
The 'flock contains many Imported ButtaI'"
MInton and Tanner ewes. and the 10,0 ewes

of this flock are Ii. strictly hlg-h. class lot,

Mr. Elliott will be ready for the season's

trade, wfth a choice· lot, or yearling r!Lms. a,

gr�ater part of th,eyp topnotchers, Another

feature of this flock Is the, spring lamb",

They will have to be seen to be appreci
ated and It'wlll be ·to th.e Intel'cet of Shrop·

shire breede!:" to keep thIs fl'oele In mind,

Rain Jennln" fro m reports

UNITED STATES WEATHER OBS'ERVER'e; REPORTS BY COUNTIES.

SCALE iN
INCHES: Ds'��'.

Loss than .60. .60 to 1

Allen-Surt8hlne below normal. Soil molfo't.
Nu damaging .frost.
Anderson-Cold since the 1st. Quite a

frost on Srd. Fruit not much damaged.
Barber-(}round in tine condition fol'

planting. '1'00 cold for growIng crops. Frost

1st a.nd 2d; no damage.
Barton-Rainy. weather helped wheat.

Some potatoes up. GraBS growing slowly.
Frost on 2d; slight damage.
Bourbon-Too colc for crop growth. Some

potatoes ,looaylng. Frost on 2d; some dam

age. Warm, sun""'lny weather needed,
Brown-Good ralna. Corn planting In pro

gress. No sertoua damage from frost,

Butler--Llght freeze. but little damag...

Apples and other fruit 6'ILfe. Rain helped
alfalfa and oats. -

taf:e:�eb;;r��!t 1�0'l r�iu::.u�th��afre�lt�nd po-

Cloud-KlIllng frost on May 2,
Coffey-Frost on 2d; some damage on low

ground.
Decatur-Frost on May 1 and 2. damaged

fruit. Cool weather favorable for wheat.

Very little corn listed.
Decatur-Cold weather damaged growing

vegetation, especially alfalfa. Corn plant
. Ing In progress, though ground Is a Tittle
.

dry••
Doniphan-Very light frost on 2d.
Douglas-Frost on 2d and 5th. but little

damage to fruIt. More moisture and warmer

weather needed for pasture and crops.
�1Ik-Fro9t on 2d; no damage. Too cool

for vegetation to �row well. Farmers fin

Ishing planting corn. Commencing to plant
Karlr corn.
Ellis-Season backward, Winter wheat

suffering for rain. Spring sown grain In

good conditio... Very damp and cold on 3d

and 4th.
Ellsworth-Frost on 2d, with some dam

age to fruit. Ra.ln. Farm.ers getting ready
to plant corn.
Franklin-Cold, rainy weather Interfered

greatl� -wIth tarm work. Farmers waiting
for warmer weather for corn planting.

.

Gove-Cold and damp. Not much mols

ture, Grllss starting to grow.
Greenwood-Light frost, no damage. Too

cold for vegetation, Ground In good condt-

tin tor plllntlng. _

Harper-Week cool ami generally clloudy.
Vegetation slow. " Week oloslng with steady
rain.
Harvey - Wheat fine. Rain 1.62 during

week. Corn about all In and comIng up

nicely.
Jewel":"";' Fine' rain, everything growing

D!cely. Scarcely a.ny corn. planted .

1 to 2. 2 to 3 Over 3.

Johnaon-Generally cool, hail on 30th
very high temperature on 29th. Corn p
Ing In progress. Need moisture.
Lane-Freezing temperature on lit

1st. Too coot and dry for crops to grow
Leavenworth-Good rains. Corn pl.,

flnlshfld. Low temperature did no d.
to fnllt.
Linn-All crops doing well. Cattle on

ture nnd doing nicely. Aboul halt ot
planted. Whea.t about all gone,

e-nough corn and Data for home use.

Logan-Fine rains tor week, Coel,
much corn planted yet. •

Lyon-With a little sunshine all crop.
make rt!pld -growtb.
McPher80n-J.lght showers benetlelal

more needed. Killing freeze on 2d.
damaged. Alfalfa reviving. but pot
frozen In ground.
Marlc,n-Corn mostly planted, com In!

slowly on account of cool weather. Lll
damnl,1'e by frost.
Marshall-Four nIghts' rain, Wheal

falfa and pa9ture coming up nicely.
frost on 4th. Co)'n plntlng begun,
Mont!<omt'r�·-I.;lght ·f·rost on 2d.

about all planted, Few strawberries
Season late and cool .
Nem..ha-li&ln' 'st!lr.ted vegetation of

kinds, Corn -about one-fourth planted, V
few apples. Rain needed.
Norton-All crops doing fine. Fruit

ttcanv all gone. Everybody planting
Ottawa.-Freeze en 2d; damaged fruit

potatoes, ('orn planting and other f
work pl'ogre991ng.
Phllllps'-('old all week. F"ult killed.

falfa f,'o7-o down. Corn listing,
RIt'c-C1oudy and cold, some rain.

damage by frost,
i<usspll-Heavy frost burt potatoea

rains will help crops and pasture.
SIlott-Crops doing well.

'

Sedgwick-Showers greatly Improve4
etatlon. Weather teo cold foc growth.

. In fin .. condition, wheat .ratr, Alfalfa

Ing W(,Il. hut rather thin. Fruit and II<

untnjur-ed �y frost.
Amlth-Ralna during tatter part of j

haVe Improved the already fins pro
for wheat. Frosts practically ruined (rull

Sumner-Corn coming .up, Atfalfa II!

nln!!, to bloom, soon be ready for tlrst

tlng. C'herrlp.s plentiful.
\Vabaunsee-Sllght freeze. but no d"
Waf laee-e-Oold, Ground In good conw

crops growIng well. Fruit In bloom

Rain.
•

WyandoUe-..floll In fine condition tor

work.

Tom Melmer aDd His' Big Polands,
ODe of the fInest fellows to know and as

socIate with among the breeders Is T. J.

Meisner of Sabetha. Kan. Mr. Meisner, ,Tom
we aIWa)'8 call him, 18 a tborough, up-to
date rarmer, What he does Is always don..

well, whether playing leap trog as 0. b.oy <>1'

breeding pure bred hogs IlS a man. there Is

always p.r€&ent that ambition to exoelt,

J�oYIlI to his friends he represents the Id,)al

type of mlln, His breeding operations ex

tend over rather a short period.,but In buy_
ing seed stock Mr. Meisner Is so exacting
and so willIng to pay enougl} to get .. thl' !?,cst
that his breeding: �erd at tlils' flme' Is ��y,
lri advance ana' taio-superlor' 1'0 ''th" heras

_ uS\lIUly se"n on the farms of beginners, The
principle boar now heading the he·rd Is
Metal'. Choice by Missouri Metal. he by
Gold Metal. His dam was MISs Tlldle by
Hohson's ChoIce. Mr. Meisner requ.e<Jted the
writer to SRY but'little about this boar. sail'

Ing he expe'cted him to make his own repu
tatlon. Ther;, are at this time a,bout 80

spring pigs 'of February and Ma.rch farrow,
about' thrE'e-fourths of them by MetaJ's
Choice. 'I..he other� are out of S(}�VS bought
at eame of the leading sale", last winter.

One IIlter that looks very prcmi.lslng was

sh'ed by BIg Price and out of 8: sow by Big
,Victor and one- litter by ·Expanslve. and out
of the sow by Looks Grand. the sow that
tQPped H.. B. WaIter's last fall, sale, 'Write
Mr. Meisner about the hogs any time. men

t1onlt:Jg KansaS' Farmer.

On 1Ja� Traction Engines.
Two finely printed books come to our desk

showIng the construction. use and record'of
the famo••s "Flour City" Tractors. made In
Minneapolis, Mlnn.. and arlvertlsed ..In this
paper. Tllese books are easy to read and
mllke the understanding of the en",lnes (l

E,t!mple mattf?'r. Among the very fir" gas
tractors InA-de. the IIFlour .. Ctty" W'88 a Due

cess. arid at this time they show their mer

It$ b� keeping right up In the front rank
as reliable. dependa·ble and economical gen-_

oral farm macllln"s. Some farmers using
the "]Clour City" write that they find It

economIcal to use ,this engine on any farm
that would 'I'.s!,ally take four to sIx horsell

to run. Not only are these engines of ex

ceptl(lnal mel'lt for farming. harrowing,
seeding. harvesting. grading and the Irke.
bllt they Show a remarkable efflcle-ncy Rnd

satlsfat'tlon for running threshing machInes.
corn shell('r5. feed cutters. etc, Old time
threshermen who hav", ..used both rial' they
'prefer the "Flour City" tractor to steam
for _threshlnll:' ......w_road hauflng pUrl!,9ses.

We think our readers WIIlo are 1V0rking
horses and more to do their farm

would do well to WTlte the Klnnard'S
Co .. manufacturers, Minneapolis. Wno..

their engine books. They are free DDId
worth studying, Kindly mentlon illS

when wrltlnll'.

Shorthorn Bulls for Bille. ri
T. J. Sands of Robinson, Knn.. prop,

of one of the finest little Sltorthorl"r �
In Kansas. has for qul'ck .ale " hD

v\lry' choice young bull... They range 1:11
'from .1-2 to 18 months and are 1m ex'

eonotltlol) for good serTlce. They '{;;'
nrae- rods and tlve of .them pure �
breeding, repre.entatlves of (iIe b�
Blb.som, <::lIpper, Violet Bud, sy
Nonparlel families, Mr. Sand's her� I�,"
posed elm('st entirely of stralgh

Ice
breedln g, He hli.s tit l'ee very eM

clD
ported cow's now In the herd.�"It'
Nonparlel 3?d' by Golden !.nd, rn th
Sands for description and pdc"' 0"
bulls. PIeRS" mention Kansas Farm .

Dawes' Good Poi-;;;;I."and ShOrll�1::
Kan........ Fa.mB'l· reade." vllO

I .,iII
Borne of the lead Ing fah's last fnl

III, t
member the choice ",ho,,' herd of fa K
T. J. Daw!! of Troy h.a.d out a' ('�ron fi

State Fall' at T(lpelea. Mr, D'\\� 'J' and
flMlts. four seconds and two. til '\Ir, VI
the Brown County Fair 14 fll sts,

I thlj r
18 going to make the cll'Cult aga I'� It
and will make something "f nu':�,:'e !Old
Illso be r ...m.embered that M,', "Iced ill
his O�toher 14 s"'le the hlg,hest P' $1;1.
of pIgs sold In the stato last ,cn;�::;ou,
for sIx, three of each sex. Ih. Dn'"

b

losfo'US and Over Pan JItter, Mr'l Ihl; (

taken the same date for h Is �"'plll' �

and hilS on hand over 100 C'M co fh
w.hlch to make UP his sale orro\,iI�: lIoD
fourths of them al'e by his blA' '��et�1. b
Wonder. others by C<>lossuS I

and ot

BOWS In herd are by Expans'lon .,'e,t "
good bIg sires, and Include t1;�n�oU! 1111
Queen Over Pan. dam of tho '110"' or
When wrIting Mr. Dawe about 1:3

tIe mention Kansas Farmer,

Billy Webb'!! poJoml Chi��"I(aB
One of the familial' names speCl,1

farmers and breeders' who rra;:lndS 1'1
tentlon to better stock of n K�n, a�,
ot W, R. Webb. 'Benedan. I Chtn3
owning, 'one of the beat Polant

n bl'eed�
In Kanea. Mr. Webb Is alBos,1], ,'el'l'c
Abel'�leen .Angus cattle and hn



ollt,r's lIeudquarte1'8 tor Herd Headen.
he wr-Itre Is always -glad. when the time
year comes for a vlalt to the home of
Jl waner, Effingham. Kan. For the
I �Ine yenrs the.",. visits have been made
th .,·el· Increasing Intere!!t. To know Mr.
lIel' ant! his good wire I� within It�elf a
vliege and pleasure. Bu�.every pleasure
• lis uustnesa side and biit for the pur
t uf IJlIslncsE' but tew of us would ever

ow the hundreds of sterling men that
tner tlie business of breeding pure bred
k, )11'. Walter has achieved success as
reeder and his herd as weI! as his repu
Ion ... a man of stel'lIng Integrity already
ends bC)'OIHl the limits ot this atate.
made last fall the best sale held In the
te and stood fourth tor· hlgll average In
.Iltlre corn' belt. Buying the greM

"ling bonr Expanslvo at a time when his
e was more thnn ever in demand and
Ing him reasonable publicity, and then
wing out the pigs In nn Intelligent man
, coupled with his weH known methods
dOing buslnoss made this record breaking
e. Now �11·. Walter has 90 more pigs
t like t hose were at the same age, about
I of them by old dad Expansion and out
the ,0mo k lnd of BOWS that produced the
d ones last year. One outstanding litter
by Expnnsl ve and out of the 200'-pound
ghter of illg Victor. Others are by the
young boru-, Sampson's Chief 57365, sired
Sampson and out of a line bred Tecum
and BXP:1t1sion dam. Mr. Walter has

Ill' the best lot of fall gilt. In the ter
ry, all of t.hem by Expansive. He re
ts 0. HI')' big demand for Expansive fall
rs anrl has sold all of them for good
C':'. The sows that 'produced the good
ers last )'our nearly all have saved good
or. this year and buyers will have a
ht to .xpeet something good at the Wal.
!Olo this fall. If you want to buy a bred
01' gilt, w!'lte Mr. Walter, mentioning

nsas Farmer.

Caldwell (Jo�. I. C. Herd.
he Caldwell County O. I. C. herd' of Mlrle, Mo., was established about 25 ye'ars� Judge L. L. FroBt, who has since
orne one of the most noted breeders orh class O. I. C. 'hogs In the country. Th!!
ndatlon Stock came from the O. I. C.
ntalnhead, r.nd' Judge Frost has .Ieft
t.lng undone that would tend to matn
the high standard of excellence reacht'dthat noted herd many years ago. Every.der of pure bred hogs will remember
remorltable winning record of the Ca ld-I County O. 1. C. herd at the 'World'sI' In St. Louis In 1 DG�. Jacks",n Chlet9, Mr. F!'ost's herd boat' at that time,two championships and two grand
:Plon!:\hips as the best boar, any age,In Che'tC'l" White and 0. I. C. ring.,..total winnings In this great live stOCK

Wt?1 the wOl'ld were seven first prIzes
wt '8� In cush, Beside this he asatsted •

h
nn nl( t�" l'e herd ribbons and $300 In

II,herd prizes. At St. Loul.. In the
\" Chesro!, 'Whlte rIng all strains ot

��,:;� �iompcted. and Mr. Frost ahowed
Ie t'

I n� In Which he had anlmalo ell.
cash e;�ter �nd won 71 ribbons and $3,107
"'r', e 1" eatest winning by any Ches

ste�'\\T (l�:Jibltor at the world's greatest
the hit" .'ho\\'. Tootoy 8913 W�9 one
th �:f:1t l11'lze winning Sows of this herd
• Frrll�I'l<1'!l Pair, and at tYle prescnt time
Ilt

.

h" n 11(.1 !w� 8uns� Sydney D. and I. A.
k;on a�:fln hel'(l of direct descendants at
r PI'I,' 11'1' and ''Whlte Oal<, the 'Wol'ld's
ted rig Winning boru's and of the cl�le.
ey Will

Olsey. and ot�er prize winners.
extl'a f:'e r{'ncly fO·I· the fa.lI trade with
wili .\, 11e lot of early .'Prlng pigs antI

"rl,ti� l� the Intel'pst of a.1J -Interested
tlg',te tl'l gh class O. I. C. hogs to In

's celebrated hcrd.

heltlglt ---

t I
I nem•.dy at the Right Time.

at �o S�l�l(,ii.mes 3. Puzzle to know just
,asC's th1

01 Wh'i t to use for the many
ea"s tl

t ,"onstantly attack horSe flesh.
ula n'ltI��," If promptly dealt wHh,
8C'r\'lrQ \,1:.1 decrease the cash ,'alue 01'

,\\'hen f1r� lue of t he horse. Pron1 �t n.c ..

S tnol'e
r, _ltlng dlE.tease of most any kind

\\·l'a�. thun half the battle. A little
's ana a�f the horse, his ordinary dis·
a Iltav' I11OI1(s and remedies to be ap·
OUr rea3� .or valuable assistance to many�. "A 1"�S' 'IVe have In mind a little
en,... " It°atlse on the Horse and Hislelt giVes t1

Contains an Index of dIsease.,aid to he ,Ie, symptoms, cause, and whatlb. '."1 ihe best treatment of each and
pUbllsh·;.<) l"ce to any of our readers. It
y, Enr.'bu'_Y the Dr. B. J'. Kendall .Com
I{endaws tlls 'Falls, Vermont, the makers

oWner r. Pnvln Cure. Nearly every
bf gOod an

callzes the necessity of hav
e 8h.lf at nl�ou-''1d horse remedy on the
8tandar<1 Ii times, For OVer 30 yeanremedy has been used an<l

The photo herewith presented
'

gives the
readcr something of an Idea at the sized
crowd that attend pure bred hog eates out
In Kansas. The photograph trom which
thl&' cut was made wns taken on Mr. W. C.
Whitney's farm at Agra, Kan., the occasion
belng-'hls annual Duroc Jersey bred sow sale.
Mr. 'Vhitney and son Ca!'1 are In the fore
ground. The photograph also gives a very
good view of tJ:!P. big 100 ton cement allo
Which was erected on the farm about a

year ago.

Cheap Farm Power.

The 30 H, P. Modern F.arm H��se (Hart,;
Parr. engine) Is designed tor the co�� .. b�ltu
farmer. One can hardly .call him a small
farmer, but a ltO or 320 .acre farm Is smart
compared with a bcna naa 1,000 or 2,000 acre

tract. This 30 H. P. tractor has passed
through a long series of severe tests on me

dium sized farms In Iowa and Kansas,
where there Is an abundance of tences,
streams bridges, mcdlum hills and rolling
land. On the'se fnrms this 30 H. P..horse
has achieved a euccess similar to that of
Its "big brother." It Is lighter by 4,50-"
pounds than the 45 H. P., weighing 14,800'
pounds. It differs Slightly In eonat ructton :

Instead of two 'front wheels It has but one,
allowing It to get Into na rr-ow- places and
fence 'corners where' It will pull the plows
and turn a furrow following the track of

the right w·heel. It will perform the work
of 15 to 18 hur."s, w:1I pull six plows 2 >,!,
miles per hour and will travel on the road
at four miles per "hour.· It Is .the Ideal ".ne.· _

man outfit. It Is easily controlled, can be
accurately guided, and Is easily understood
by any farmer. One man-"IO miles from
nowhere"-<lan work alone certain of doing
a big day'" work 'Without Inter ruptton,
Whether plowing or di'ijllng, threshing or

hauling, read grading or 'what not-since It
Is 011 cooled, It works as wLlllngly at zero

aa at 9,8 a.egrees In the shade. No coal, no

water, no tire, no danger, no dela�'s' watt
Ing for cream-e-a Whirl of the wheel and
you are at work, TJie Hart-Parr Co. have
just publl�hed a treatise that every farmer
should read-"Plowlng and Tilling With .....

Modern Farm Horse." A postal addre .....d
to them at Charles City, Iowa, will b.rlng It.
It Is free tor the as.klng.

about $400 In cash, a tea.m of horses, a cow.
a few sheep and some chlckens, I took UJ)

. Ii quarter section ot land near Jack Fish
Lake, Meota P.O., and tater on purchased

.

for $2,000 an a,\jolnlng quarter eectIon: I
-haVe now 48'- head of cattle; a number of
horse.', good bulldlngo and consider my hold
Ing Is worth at least $8,000. My children
have rafsed from $300 to $500 worth o·f gar
den truck each year sinCe we have been
.here. I have never had a poor crop and
have never had one frooted. My wheat h\,S
averaged from 25 to 3e' bushels per acre

with one o·r two years considerable more.
My oats hnve alwave yielded well up to 50
bushels per aero and once or twice as high.

8S 85. ':!4y catlle have never been stabled
In winter, and do not need It. L con9lder
thnt this country offers better opportunities
for �'ettl('rs than anvwhere 1 have ever been.
I am eure that atrnost any person can come
here dnd buy land at say $15 per acre and
pay for It In on. crop. My experience Is
that If' a man farms hlB land in the right
way' ho Is not likely to have his crop frooted.
Most of the settlers In my dlstr!'ct are

Americans and Canadians and I know lots
of them who came here With little or no

capital who are now doing wen, but I do
not know· of any who have left through
dlsapl'olntmpnt, or becoming discouraged,
have returned to their former homes.-Eu
gene JublnvUle. There are many whooe ex

periences Is similar to that ot Mr. Jubin
ville. Secure Canadian gov"rnment litera
ture from nearest Canadian government
agent, a.nd see for yourself.

When the Aeronautic Society of' NeW'
York held Its annual banquet In that city
Iast Thursday night there were probably
more notables gathered around the board
than ever betore graced the table at an avi
ation society. A number of government
offlclalil who are Interested In the develop
ment of the aeroplane were among the In
vited guests, particularly the commanding
officers of tne army and navy ."rvlce. A
score ot -the leading aviators of the country
were also amohg the several hundred diners
who sat at the society's board.
Every Itun"bf the menu and all the deco

ratlous were c rranged with an eye to the
portrava! of .. Ian's ccnqucst at the air, but
the.ch·let tea"'''o waa the merits wllich wer!!

The above cut Is from a photograph at a

«roup or Clay county, Ransas, breeders.
The picture was taken at the close of a

banquet given by JeE&'" Johnson In honor
of thl! Clay County Improved Live Stock
and Seed As"oclation. 'r,ere are about &0
farm"ro living In Clay county who are en
gaged In the vpry Important work of breed.·
Ing puro bred st?ck.

fiino,dlOlke O. I. C. lieI'd.
G.. 'V. Sackman of Mirabile, Mo., owner

ot the Snowflal<c O. I. C. herd, Is one of
lIfts.ourl's foremoot O. I. C. breeders and
one who has justly earned a reputation for
breeding only high 91ess stock. Mr. Sack
man has been breeding O. I. C. hogs tor 17
yoal'o and has a long record of Winnings at
tile Intel'national at Chicago, thl! A!","�lcan
Royal at Kansas City. and al8'() at St. Jo
seph, Sedalia nnd other state fairs. The
E>'nowflal<e heI1l at this time Is bl'ed entirely
from prize wInners, and the BOW hel'd Is
made up of the best O. I,' C. blood Imown.

printed cn Goodyear aeroplane fabric. This
Is a new rubberized "loth made e<lpeclaJly
fo1' the' delicate wlnga of heavier than air
machines. It has done so much to advance
the triumph of the "air man" that the eom_
mlttee on arrangements naturally Included
It In the features which marked the ban
quet as an unique ovent.
"I'm on my wny to clean up the boys

Bcross the water." And Jaks De Rosier,
who recently broke alJ records by covering
92 miles on a mutorcycle In 6R mlnut.es,
smiled In a confld"nt way a .. though riding
rings around Europenn motorcyclists were
only a short day's task,
. The 10 yeaI' vetel'an, who by virtue of his
7 horse-power Indian t1"!otorc�cle and its
Goodyear Blue Stl'eak tires has made the
fastest time eyel' attained on a run at 20
m1les or lnOl'e, not exr.ppting automoblle
records, wa!! .peaklnjf to a group of enthu
siasts In Akron. 0.. where he stopped a
short time 01" his way enst. The Tourist
Trophy event,: run each year In England In
.Tune, Is the· hlggest motolrcycle meet In the

.A. R. RYf'TEAD, MANKATO. RAN.'
atrlce Logan by O. K. Price, he by the BhoW'
boar and prize winner. Price We Know.
This boar Is assisted by Comman4_�r B .. :byBig Commander, out of a dam by Big Had
ley. The .plgs are by the boars mentioned
and boar's heading the gOOd herds of J. H.
Hamilton, Guide' Reck, Neb.; G. S. Ha
maker, Pawnee City, Neb." a� !>-. C. Lo
baugh, . Washington, Kan.; ..;rl.;"'J';"·Char.le",
Republic; Herman Gronnlg....lrend.en.r W.
R. :Stump, fllue Rapids, and Albert Smith,
Superl",·, .Neb. Mr. Reyste�d H'lt'S-'&'- goodfarm and: Is In the pig business In eaineat;
He will hold two public salea this year and
what he sells will be of the uoetul kind.
When writing him always mention Kanoas
h�� .

Amcoats' Cattle In Demand •

B. B. Amcoats, the Shorthorn breeder or
Clay Cpnter, Kan.. repOl·ts the sale of a
very choice young bull to J. O. Hunt, th ..
Duroe Jersey brMder of Marysville, Ran.
Mr. HlInt also has a smaH herd of 6'hort
horns And pllrehaspd this bul) to place at
the head of his herd.

Discounting Time In Corn FIelds.
To lower the cost of production. of any

produ('t means to Increaoe profit. The farm
tr Is liP ag!l:tn.'t. the necessity for lowering
his costs of prodUction just as Is the fl\ctoliy
man In whatever line he may be engaged.
Most Kansas farmers are. corn raIsers and
therefore \lSe cultivators. The Single row
cultivator hRS s�rved a great need to all
corn raisers and In Its time was the beat
that Inventors could produce. I.ately, hoW'
eVAr, Inventive genius has perfected the
two·row cultIvator, so that It Is a very
prartical Implement. Its uSe saves a man
and a horse In that It does what formerlyrequired two men, two CUltivators and four
horse.'. The two-row cultivator comes as a
relief from the I'estrlcted production threat.
ened on Rccount of the Increasing scarcityof farm help. Every farmer Owes It to him
self to ge� acquainted with the two-row
cultivators which have proven BUccessful In
actual field work. One of these Is the Be
ntrlre two-row cultivator, manufactured anl
sold by the B"atrl�e Iron' Works, Box D,:BeatrIce, Neb. This Is a reputable finn
and their machln�s are strictly high grade.
Every corn grower who reads thl" should
write at once for the tree catalog this com
pany sends out. Address a9 above and kind..
Iv mention this paper when writing. .
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